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Communist Force Repulsed
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By Nationalist Isle Troops
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4 Diploma
Shine Philip, Big Spring druggist,gets his high school diploma. State Rep. Oble Brlstow, left, presented
the sheepskinduring Homecoming Day programat the Big football game Thurs-
day. Philips was a memberof the 1906 (lass of Big Spring High School, but ha left school a few weeks
arly that spring, when ha receiveda "decree," Brlstow said. Philips said ha hopesno otherBig Spring

student takes 48 years to graduate.

Football Queen,
DiplomaTopHomecoming

The first Big Spring High School
homecoming was climaxed Thurs-
day afternoon with a football vic-
tory, the crowning of a football
queen and the presentation of
the school's first honorary diplo-
ma.

The diploma went to Shine Phil-
ips, druggist andauthor, who was a
memberof the Classof 1906.

'""MBtHlTtr&Pggla!11?'' p"nTfr hnp tf mlr
fore his class graduated, mostly
becauseof a "bad caseof hookey,"
State Rep. Obla Brlstow told the
homecoming crowd as he made
the presentation.

Sue Barnes waa crowned home-
coming queen.

The presentationof the honorary
diploma andcrowning of the queen
took place during the gala half-tim-e

program at the Turkey Day
football game In which Big Spring
conquestedSweetwaterby a score
of 21 to 7.

The homecoming celebration

Third InmateNamed
In Remington'sDeath

LEWISBURG, Pa. Ifl-- The FBI
today charged a third Inmate at
Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary
with the murder of William
W. Remington,former government
economist convicted of perjury,
and in so doing provided the first
clue to the motive in the slaying.

Norman H. McCabe. the
agent in chargeof the Philadelphia
FBI office, announcedthat Lewis
Cagle Jr., 17, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., has been charged with the
murder of Remington on Monday.

McCabe said Cagle admitted in
a statement "that he, along with
McCoy and Parker, planned to
ransack Remington'sroom on Nov.
22 and the assaulttook place while
they were in his (Remington's)
room."

The other two prisonersreferred
to were George Junior McCoy. 34,
of Grundy, Va., and RobertCarl
Parker, 21, of Washington, D.C.,
who were charged with participat-
ing in the beating administered to
Remingtonwith a part ot a brick
wrapped in a sock.

Remington, who was serving a
three-ye-ar sentence for perjury
after denying he gave government
secrets to Communists, died of a
skull injury In the prison hospital
Wednesdsy.

The clue as to the motive for the
slaying ended speculation, that the
slaying might have been an act
reflecting feeling
In the prison.

The developmentcame less than
24 hours before these sameprison
gates--are scheduled.to .open for.
Alger Iliss who has spent threo
and a half years In the Jail. Ills
wife, Prlscllla. was expected to
meet him at the prison gates.

The former State De-

partment official, who was con-

victed ot swearingfalsely when be
told a congressionalcommittee he
hadneverpassedsecretsto a Com-

munist spy ring. Is leaving on a
basis. He wasSrobatlpnary for five, years, but

he'won an earlier releasewith a
"meritorious" record.

As a convicted felon, ha will be
without the light to vote or hold
public office.

AcUng Warden Fred T. Wilkin-se- n

said he has had his "custom:
ry talk" with Hiss.
His Itinerary for tomorrow is

simple:
Eat breakfast, check out with

the,library and then walk to free--

Prison guards have described
Hlsa' Prison life aa that of an

cooperativeInmate."
TUf si he we M

Big

-After 48 Years

a Sprlng-Sweetwat- er

Victory,

had started Thursday morning
with a colorful parade through
downtown Big Spring. It was con-
cluded with a dance for students
and exes last night, following a
two-hou- r reception at the high
school cafeteria.

There was no count made of the
former BSHS studentson hand for
the school's first homecoming.

n
annual allalr
that more than200were-- served
during the reception, although
many of these were wives or hus-
bands of former students.

The biggest crowd ever to at-

tend .football gam In Big Spring
saw the victory that made the
Steers of District
AAA-- 1.

Supt. W. C Blankenshlp,School
Board Chairman Clyde Angel and
Rep. Brlstow formed a delegation
to present the honorary diploma to
Philips.

prison time asa clerk on the cloth-

ing issue detail.
His spare time, they said, was

devoted "almost exclusively" to
reading in the prison library.

Dozens of newsmenare expected
to be on hand to question Hiss
on his plans for the future. He
enteredthe prison claiming his In-

nocence and some Indications are
his immediate future might be de-
voted to proving it.

But at least two congressional
committees have Indicated they
may ask first call on bis time.

Until March 21. 1956, Hiss will
have to check with a parole offi-

cer and report various details of
his personal life.

Adopted Italian Boy,
Arrives In America

DALLAS the 20
month-ol- d Italian boy adopted by
a Dallas couple, arrived today via
AmericanAirlines and air steward-
esses branded him "sweet."

So did Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
DeCecco, his new foster parents.

The youngster, blond, blue-eye-d
and excited when he arrived at
Dallas' Love Field, paid more at-

tention to dolls at an airport news-
stand than to his new parents.

Johnnywas brought to New York
by Carl llecker, superintendent ot
the Villa Speranza.an orphanage
for boys operatedby the Crescent
Hill Church of Christ of Brown-field- ",

Tox.
Hecker said he found the tot

last July and the DcCeccos went
to Rome,

In a brief presentation speech,
Brlstow said Philips has been
"long on citizenship down through
the years. He has beena friend
of the needy, the sick and of all
mankind ... we believe he has
a great career ahead of him."

"T firm win hnv. ami tHrl li.iw. .j.- - Vw .,. UU u U..U
tolay 3roiiajeJospeodi8,

ted4years elass!Pnfl---
lps said after accepting the xlip--
loma.

Telegrams of congratula-
tion were read from Gov. Allan
Shivers and Hal Jordan, president
ot the Texas Stale Board of Phar-
macy, of which Philips Is a mem-
ber.

Presentationof the diploma and
the homecomingqueen took place
In a "castle" formed by the high
school and Junior high bands. The
crown was placed on the head of
Miss Barnes by Supt. Blankenshlp.
Accompanying the queen were
Ave homecoming princesses
Nancy Smith. Nlta Hedleston.. Lila
Turner, Barbara Bowenand Marl-lo- u

Staggs.
The ceremonies took place aft-

er Big Spring and Sweetwater
High School bands had exchanged
salutesin thecenterof the field. La-Ru- e

Casey, Lavem Cooper, Tom
Henry Guln and Peggy Hogan,
representativesof the Big Spring
studentcouncil, presenteda sports-
manship plaqueto Sweetwater
students at the beginning ot the
game.

The homecomingqueenwas cho-
sen by student vote from among
the six homecomingprincesses.
Her Identity was not disclosedun
til the crowning ceremony took
place. She received gifts from

SeeHOMECOMING, Pfl. 4, Col. 3

BERLIN rbert Hoover de
clared tonight surrounded Berlin
has done itsduty well in resisting
the advanceof "Red atheism."

it behooves other areas ot the
world to profit by the example,the
former President of the United
Statesdeclared.

Hoover, winding up a five-da- y

tour as aguestof ChancellorKon-ra- d

Adenauer,addressedthe West
Berlin City Senate after signing
the "Golden Book;" and Joining
with German and Allied officials
In a banquet. ,

In a prepared speech, the 80--
year-ol-d told the Ber-
liner:

"I do not need to discuss the
value of freedom with you. You
live cheekby Jowl on the boundary
behindwhich, you dally witness the

Why Do People Go To
Different Churches?

Everybody,at onetime or another,pondersthis question. What
is thedifferencein religion? What Is a Catholic, a Protestant,a Jew?

Whateveryour faith, you've wondered at some time what the
other fellow believes,what happensIn the churchhe attends,What
does the Catholic Mass meant Exactly what la a rabbi and what
doeshe doT Why don't Baptists baptizeInfants?

The Herald will publish a series ofarticles answeringtheseand
scoresof other questions.In simple question and answerform, the
articles will tell you about various faiths, and reply to some ot the
questionsyou ask, about them.

Eacharticle Is written by a promteeat leader of the faith under
discussion. Thesewill run la The Herald eachSundaytor It weeks,
two articlesbeing devoted to eachreligion. You will want all ot these
articles and we urge you to clip them tor future reference.

Starting la The llcraW Sunday t

31 Hospitalized

In OutbreakOf

Food Poisoning
Thirty-on- e persons were hospl

tallzed and about45 others ed

treatment at hospitals
Thursday apparently because of
food poisoning following a meal
at the Trinity Baptist Church.

None of those hospitalized was
thought to be in a serious con
dltlon this morning.

Two meals were served at the
church Thursday In connection
with a Thanksgiving Day pro-
gram. Rev. L. J. Power, the pas-
tor, said thatbetween700 and 800
persons participated. Meals were
servedat noon and late In the aft-
ernoon. All of those stricken be
came ill following the evening
meal.

Sevenwere admitted to the Big
Spring Hospitaland 24 were hos-
pitalized at the Malone andHogan
hospital. The hospitals said about
45 others were treated anddis-
missed.

The patients were taken to the
hospital in private cars, Exact
causeof the Illness was not known,
but hospital representativessaid
some of those stricken blamed
their sicknesson both turkey and
dressing.

Hospitalized at the Big Spring
Hospital were Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Clanton, Mrs. Paul Allen, L.
J. Davidson. Rev. Truman Walk-
er; Mrs. EdgarGentry and Billle

.,

aione4iogjin Hntnltal repor

hospital! Mrs. W, A. Henagecand
baby Dolly, Mrs. Tom King,
JohnnyCopper,"Mrs. John" Evans,
John Ramsey, Eddie Lee Russell,
Mrs. Vf. H. Knight. Mrs. Virginia
Kegansy 'Ivey nn

Powers, Bobby Martin, Patsy
Blair, Barbara Matthew, Sandra
Sue Reed. Betty Ann Pickett, Ula
Fay King. Mrs. J. L. King, Jer
ry Powers. Jackie Powers, Rev.
R. N. Powers, Curtis Hopper, El--

deane Hopper, Mrs. Beulah Me--
Gaugh.

Patients, at both hospitals were
reported in satisfactory condition
this morning.

Ike, Austrian Chief
AgreeTo Ask Treaty

WASmNGTON (PresidentEl-
senhowerand Austrian Chancellor
Julus Raab have agreed to con-
tinue their efforts to obtain a
treaty providing for withdrawal of
all occupationtroops from Austria
"at an early andfixed date." Rus-
sia hasblocked such effortsIn the
past

A communiquewas Issued at the
State Department .today on talks
which Raab held during a visit
that lasted from Sunday through
Thursday. He conferred with El-
senhowerand also with Secretary
ot State Dulles.

naked poverty, the Inhuman toll,
the terror, the repressionsof the
mind and spirit which the Commu
nists Inflict upon your own com-
patriots.

"You face an enemy that lives
Just across the street You have
seenyour duty and you have per-
formed it well. You can, like the
men ot ancient Athens, hold your
heads high and say. 'I am a Ber-
liner."

Hoover called the German lead
ers of West Berlin and West Ger-
many "front line soldiers" In the
cold war and commentedthat they
may well shareIn the world's cur-
rent feeling that East-We-st ten
sions have been somewhat less
enedof late. Nevertheless,he said,
the Communistsare still confront-
ing the West with three problems:

l. "Their declared amoral basis
ot relations betweennations."

2. Their Increasing armaments,
3. Their militant promotion ot

the Communist faith "by propa-
ganda, Infiltration and conspiracy
within free nations."

He said this Is the first time tnl
0,099 years of human history that
a group has arisen which seeks to
set aside Divine faith and replace
It with "Red atheism,"

Such Infiltration can be. me
--oaiy sjy moral ana spiritual re-
sistance," Heaver assertedaad tax
first basUeate reUefeusfaith, hek
Cfcrisilai, Jewish or Mwkm,

"Freedom doessot eeme like
manna from Heaves," he caM,
"It musthe cultivated from reeky
soil wit taftuHe MtiMe.' To
bolster resistance to communism
"our MvertvmetMs nut fUd sol-

utes MOeVtUt, H I, eet,

Hoover Praises
West Berliners

COUNTY'S FIRST WOMAN JURY
WILL SEE SERVICE DURING DAY

HowardCounty'sfirst womanJurorwasto see servicethis'after-
noon.

In fact, an Jury was scheduledfor a series of sanity
hearingsat the Big Spring State Hospital. '

Sheriff JessSlaughter subpoenaedthe six women for Jury serv-
ice after County JudgeIt H. Weaverinstructed him to assemblea
panel for the hearings.About 12 caseswere to be heard during tho
afternoon.

Summoned for Juryduty were MargueretteWooten, GraceMiller,
Jackie A. McKlnney, Reba Baker, Lois Marchbanksand Barbara
Walts.

Slaughtersaid he contactedseveralother women In his efforts
to assembletheJury. Some of thosecontacted,local leaders recently1
In the campaign for passageof the constitutionalamendmentper-
mitting women to serveon juries In Texas,offered excusesfor not
wanting to serve,he said.

Someof those selectedtold Slaughter theydidn't vote for the
amendment '

The hearings were to start at 1:30 p.m. In the administration
building at the statehospital

ExplosionWrecksOffice
Of BeaumontContractors

BEAUMONT (A A heavy explo-

sion, termed by officers as defi
nitely dynamite, virtually wrecked
the offices" ot the AssociatedGen-
eral Contractors and damagedat
least two adjacent buildings early
today.

The blast, originating Immediate-
ly under the officeof A. E. Wen--
ham, AGC secretary, caused dam
ageestimated by Wenhamat 520,--
000 to the building, a six-roo-m con--

k&Names-Alle-n

Dulles Assistant
AUGUSTA, Ga.

Eisenhower today named George
V. Allen, now ambassadorto India,
to be assistant, secretaryot state
for "Near East South Asian and
African affairs.

Allen will succeedHenry A. By-road-e,

who will become ambassa-
dor to Egypt, succeeding Jeffer-
son Caffery, who Is retiring.

The President announcedat the
little White Househere, where he
Is .spending a Thanksgiving week-
end vacation, that the nominations
will be sent to the Senate when
the lawmakers conveneagain.

Thererhadbeen speculation far
weeks about the shuffling of top
diplomatic posts. Some reports
havesuggestedthat John Sherman
Cooper, Kentucky Republican de
feated for to the. Sen-
ate,might getAllen's postIn India.
Press secretary James Hagerty
had no comment on Allen's suc
cessor there.-

Allen. 51. .from Durham, N.C.,
has beena foreign service officer
since 1931, starting as vice consul
at Kingston. Jamaica.He rose to
become ambassador to Iran In
IMS; Assistant secretaryfor Pub--
lie Affairs in IMS: ambassadorto
Yugoslavia In 1919; and went to
India In March, 1953.

Byroade.41, from Maumee,lad.,
goes to Egypt aner serving as
assistant secretary since 1962.

Caffery Is retiring after43 years
In the foreign service.

Accused Pilot Says
He Won FundsAt
Monte Carlo Casino

GENEVA, Switzerland W-H- ar-

old (Whltey) Dahl told a Swiss
criminal court today large win-
nings at the Monte Carlo casino
financed four days of high living
with his girl friend at the famed
gambling resort in November1953,

Dahl, 45, an American pilot and
soldier ot fortune originally from
Illinois, Is being tried on charges
of stealing gold valued at about
S35.00O from a. Swiss air plane
under his command during a
Paris-Genev- a flight on Oct 8. 1953.

Dahl was arrestedtwo monies
later after a Geneva taxi driver
testified that Dahl carried Ma
heavv nackane" when he drove
him from 'Geneva airport to his.
apartment on the day of the theft

Dahl claimed that the package
contained two bottles ot cognac.
which he had smuggled through
the Swiss customs. On this ad-
mission he was summarily dhn
missed by the airline. He. was
released on ball early this year
while awaiting trial.
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verted residence.The explosion oc
curred shortly after 1 a.m.

It blew out several windows in
the next-do- residence ot L. W.
Beach and caused damages esti
matedby Beachat more than $700
to the building and fixtures of the
Park Plumbing Supply Co., imme
diately southof the AGC structure.
Therewere no reported Injuries.

Detective H. C. Walling, who
with Detective H. J. Beyer, inves-
tigated the blast scene, said no
clues as to the origin of the blast
hadtxenTmearthed, but that a
large hole, was found under the

mated therer
WaBing-- terraed-4he-explosto-a- as

"deflnlte&dynamltp"
The AGC currently la engaged

In a wagedisputewith Local 459 of
the .AH. a lot' of Com

report'was given !
lowing the last" meeting between
the AGC and the union Wednes
day.,

me union last August put a
three-da-y work, week Into effect
for Its members working on proj-
ects being built by the AGC, an
associationof Independentcontrac
tors. On Oct 20 the union called
off the alow-dow- n and workers
went back to work full time with
out a contract

Man Hospitalized .

In Oil Field Mishap
Oscar M. Skelton was hospltal-he-d

last night with minor burns
on his arms following an oil field
mishap.. He was taken to Cowper
Clinic and Hospital about 7:00
for treatment His condition was
reported as satisfactory,this morn
ing.

Skelton lives at 810 Lamar and
Is employed byCharles E. Long
Jr.., Inc.
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By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH. Formosa

Reds reportedly sent an assault
force against "a tiny Nationalist
outpost in the Formosa Strait to-

day, but there were conflicting re-
ports on whether they actually at-
tempted a landing. .

The Nationalist Defense Minis
try at first announcedthe Reds
landed at Wuchlu Island and were
driven off after many Communist
soldiers were captured.

Later the ministry Issued a com
muniquesayingthe Redsapproach
ed the islandfrom tnrcedirections
and were "repulsed" by National-
ist defenders and Warplanes. The
communiquemadeno reference.to
a landing, or to the prisoners
taken.

The communiquesaid the Com
munistsconvergedon Wuchlu from
three directions In five gunboats
and "quite a few Junks" at 1:06
a.m. ana were repuisea srouna
a.m. It said the Nationalist air
force sank five Red motorized
boatsanda numberof Junks about
8 a.m.

"The1 situation on -- Wuchlu Is
quite good and we have heightened
our alertness," the communique
said.

It was not clear whether the at
tack on Wuchul Island was intend-
ed as an Invasion, n
raid or an. effort to seewhat the
U.S. 7th Fleet might do.

Tl.M.a .fcJ , b4 tlM HttlUra kimi, "" w aw
stormed ashore Xretn mettHSeaT
Junks under coverof sheHffce,from

raced to me lsoand and fttlpea
drive the-- Invaders back-tete-t-ae

ati.
Taineh newspaperssaidthe war--

planes then roared' low ever, the

munist craft The Communistsre
plied with machine-gu-n fire, rat
without success, the newspapers
said. '

The reports said the troops en
Wuchlu were"partteularly, vigi-

lant" against a possible night at
tack.

Wuchul Is a guerrilla base only
a mile long and half a.nulewide.
It is 15 miles from the mainland
and 19 miles south of Red-hel-d

Nanlla Island. It Is 63 miles north--.
eastof Quemeyand68 miles south--1
southeastof Feochow, capital of
Fattenprovince. I

The 7thFleet hasbeenpatroQlng
the Formosa Strait since June27.
1999, Just after the outbreakof the
Korean War. Itsassignedtask k
to protect Formosa aad thePes
cadorestram invasion. VS. policy
hasbeento keeptheRedsguessing
about what the fleet might do if
one.ot the many offshore Nation-
alist outpostswas threatened.

There was no indication that the
fleet was Heeded today, or that
the Nationalists askedfor its help.

Santa Sets The Date

w nr w '""" "

He wim ry

(In Washington,' the Defenseand
State departments said they, had
receivedno Information on the re
ported attack.)

President Chiang Kai-she- k told
Interviewers Just the other day
that if the United States openly
committed Itself to defend--the off
shore Islands; the Reds would not
dare attackrthem.

Press'reports said the defenders
recoBed underthe in

Itlal attack, then counterattacked
and with the support of Formosa--
basedwarplanes erasedthe Com
munlst bridgehead. Theyalso said
Nationalist warsMfs went Into ac
tion Immediately, hut weir rau
was sot; reported.

SmogCovers
S. California

LOS ANGELES W--The

fog In years continued over the
greater portion of southern Call
fomla today, paralyzing transpor
tation on land, at sea and in the
env - --

The Coast Guard' made a dra-
matic rescue of a convertedNavy
crash boat, Harmony, that was
groping In the murk andunable
to radio Its position. Using radar
and radio bearings, a CoastGuard
boat located the craft In the,thick:
mists eight miles north ot Isthmus
Cove of Catalina Island and took
!FTn iw. witn it was. a uiue
cruiser that had tried to make

ihe-te- g,

Moat airports" eSel
eluding fteiWg Los. Angeles la

liernsttana,one oLIfcajieiten's bu. .
lest Bcores ecsramecresseswero
reported the Los Angeles taeU.
repoHtan area,but only oao deans
was. directly attributed to tf
Sets9vbhiJjf9f pCvOvssny BQvBoov V

Three babies,each9 menAs oH,
died yesterday of xesftraterya,
meats, and the eereuerordered',an
topsles, Smog was suspected of
being a- contributory influence,but
two of the Wants were betes; given
medical care.t

For tho last 4S.hourseye-sma-rt-

teg smog has.drenched the down
town Los Angeles area.

Fog blanketed the. Pacific coast
frost San Luis Obispo to the Mex--
lean border and pushed front o
to 20 miles island.

Four, adults and, five ehQdrea
were aboard the crashboat Har-
mony. Its skipper, Frank Cham-pla-n,

received assistance froma
cabin cruiser. Jama'Jan. which
tried to tow her, but both wove
swallowed In the log and did' net
knew their position. Neither did an
unidentified-boa- t that radioed the
Santa BarbaraCoast Guard, say--

it was on the rocks northec
there.A searchdisclosedsothteg.

JiIZ7aZum a2kfjk MalasftSTZU. is tan, Ths
was In ftUa
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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Preeestlonsry Ceterpillsrs
Europe.

Almost everyone knows about
the driver ants, army ants, but
few personswho live cities are
acquaintedwith army worms. On

farms, sad say, they are known
more widely.

Army worms are found chiefly
the United Statesand Canada,but
iome of them bother the farmers
of Mexico andother parts of Latin
America. Hatching! from esslaid

(Iteartbiirn?)
Heavens,dOsntshf

USwoboutTUJK?

saaaaaaW- yVf BT
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WhenfaverirereedsKlTCroagassy
heartburn,nothing beats a handy
roll of Toms in pocket Bant.
For Tomsgive record relief from
sonrstomachandadd

wet can't over-alkaliz- e, can't
auw addrebocnd.Tttmsrccnure
bo water,'no mixing ttKetheaa
anywhere.Get lunu toaay.
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on plants, they eat the plants and
then go to nearby leaves.

After destroying all green ma
tcrlal In the area In which they
were hatched,the worms gather In
a mass and "march" to another
field. There they destroy grass or
growing crops.

Farmers use several methodsto
fight thesepests.Poisonspraysare
employed at times. Ditches are
dug, and thousands of the army
worma may be trapped In little
pools of oil at the bottom of a sin
gle ditch.

Also called army worms are the
larvae of gnats which belong to
the Sdaragenus.The larvae feed
on mushrooms, rotten wood and
the rootsof severalkinds ofplanis,
One army of them was a column
five Inches wide and 11 feet long,

Perhaps more Interesting are
the processlonary caterpillars of
Europe. When on the move, they
look very much like a large ser--
ocnt.

These caterpillars hatch from
eces which moths place on the
bark of trees. Whether the tree Is
a nine, an oak or someother, the
caterpillars go elsewhere to seek
food.

Excursions are.made at night.
The caterpillars form a line when
they reach the ground,oiten tnree
or four of them are abreast while
ther march In a closo pack. Usual
ly they seek pine needles,which
are their favorite food.

Thin silken threadsare produced
and let out by the marching cat
erpillars. The threadr guide Them
when they have finished feast-
ing and want to find their way
back to their home In the tree.

Tomorrow: LettersAbout Names

Flanders Directs
Talk To Russians

W Sen. Flan
ders (R-V- t) has told the Russians
they should go along with the U.S.
plan for disarmament under in
spectionsso that the people of the
world can be freed of the cost"of
arms.

In a Voice of America Thanks
giving Day broadcast beamed di
rectly to the Soviet people, Flan
ders said America covets no new
territory but is spending "huge
Mm5onannamrats-beauseiTheSins5nfi-i

icars xunner auiuu aggrcssum.
The alternative to a costly and

QaD K. cTv IU atiilli XaCcI iC y
the U. S. for world dis--

countercd wilh aiiarmamentpro
posalsbasedon pledgesratherthan
the U.S. plan for policing tnrougn
the use of inspectors.
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Churchill MakesOnly Passing
ReferenceTo LatestDispute
LONDON to-Pr- tme Mtalster

Churchill had only a passing ref
erence with a smile today for
the latestcontroversyIn his nearly
8 years of political and personal
excitement.

Accepting an antique silver tray
from Bristol University, Sir Win-

ston smilingly told the 2,700 stu-
dentsthat he was "supposed,to be
In a bit of a scrape" over his dis-
closureTuesdaythathe was ready
to rearm surrendering German

ExpressOffice

Is CenterFor

CARE Packages
Officers of Railway Express

Agency, which are located in all
theprincipal cities and towns of the
country are centers for the collec-
tion and forwardingof donationsto
the CARE Christmas "Food Cru
sade" for needy families In 31
countries of Europe, Asia and
Latin America, A. L. Lott, local
agent, announces.The service is
performed at no cost to CARE
or to the public.

A. L. Hammell, presldeatof the
companystates that "We feel that
relief from suffering and despair
during the holiday period when
every American feels a heighten-
ed senseof good will toward his
fellow man is a valuable contribu-
tion not only to those In want, but
we alsobelieve that the crusade Is
an aid to our foreign policy of
stemming the spread of Commu
nism In the free countries of the
world."

The objective of the Is
to send some IU million packag-
es or 17U million pounds of sur-
plus food now stored In govern-
ment warehouseswhich has been
accumulated as a result of farm
price supports. This Is being re-

leased free by our government.
Donations of SO centsper package
are being sought now to cover
costs of distribution. A contribu
tion of only one dollar will assure
the delivery of two food packages
welching 23 pounds. Tney eon

ft as TutteT,

Jaiu,
program

program

powderedmilk. rice, beef in gravy
end-othe- r., baslcoooAnAmen--rn reoresentative o!

make certain that the distribution
armamentThe Communistshave 1

mBdft m j basU 0f needwith- -

"

msmem

'

out reference to race,
creed.

- s.

The express office has
nmniebi information about tne
"Food Crusade" and are ready to
forward contributions to CARE
headquarters in New York. The
nameof the donor win be on each
package he contributes and those
donating $5 or more ultimately
will get an acknowledgmentfrom
the recipientLott said.

Panel Okays Accords
ROME CB The Defense Commlt--

r h Italian Chamber or
Deputies today approved ratifica-
tion of the Paris agreementson
West European defense.The full
chamber votes on tne issue.

Alvnit 100 different breeds and
varieties of rabbit are grown for
meat and fur.
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troops In IMS If necessaryto halt
Russia's advance Into West Ger-
many.

Churchill made bo other refer-
ence to the fuss.

Three major British newspapers
rallied to the Prime Minister's
defease today amid continued
criticism from the Laborparty and
press that the revelation was a
serious blunderat a time when the
Russianswere showing signs of a
softer policy toward the West

But the liberal ManchesterGuar-
dian said that someConservatives
were using the Incident as a new
weapon in (heir campaign for
Churchill's retirement in favor of
Foreign Secretary Sir Anthony
Eden.

The storm of criticism blew up
after Churchill told a Conservative
party rally Tuesdayhe had wired
British Field MarshalMontgomery
during the closing days of World
War II to keep German arms
ready for reissuing 'to the Ger-
man soldiers who we should have
to work with if the Soviet advance
into WesternEurope continued."

IN POWER STRUGGLE

YoshidaMay Attempt
To ForceJap Election

TOKYO . Prime
Minister Shlgeru Yoshida was re
ported ready today to throw Japan
into a general election unless he
can either hold office or name his
successoras premier.

With the nation's special Diet
sessiononly days away, lines
were hardening for an all-o-ut

struggle for power among three
factions two conservativeand one

made up of Socialists.
Beginning the seventhyear of an

unbroken and unprecedentedad-

ministration, Yoshida faces the
fight of his political life.

For the first time In his long
rule his opposition has enough cer-

tain votesto topple him with a
motion In the House.

Yoshida, a fighter, was said by
the newspaperAsahl, Japan'sbig--
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YOSHIDA

Britons Plan
HonorsFor
Sir Winston

LONDON W Britons are plan-
ning one of their biggest displays
of public affection ever seen in
these normally reserved islands
for Winston Churchill on his 80th
birthday next Tuesday.

Ills health will be drunk In pubs
and clubs throughout Britain. The
two houses of Parliament Hill Join
in a session of tribute.

There will be gifts for the
doughty old Prime Minister
ranging from a few tea leaves to
a check for somethinglike a mil-

lion pounds. This $2,800,000, to be
spent as Churchill pleases, rep-
resents a worldwide shower of
donations to the Sir Winston
Churchill Birthdsy Presentation
fund. One guess Is that Churchill
will usethe money to setup a new
International humanitarian fund.

The Prime Minister must sand-
wich the festivities Into a busy
round of affairs ofstate.The birth-
day coincideswith a formal open-
ing of the new Parliament

The usually Iate-to-b- ed Churchill
will start his birthday celebration
with a special cup of tea.The tea

two spoonsful In a grubby,
screwedup .envelope wtth a little
sugsr was sent to Churchill as
"the only present I can afford"
by someone signing himself "An
Old Age Pensioner,"

Organizer of the birthday .fund
said the Prime Minister, touched
by the gift, was reservta It te be
drunk in btd,asaseye opener.
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Communist newspapers here
and In East Germany hare de-
clared this was evidence that
Churchill all along was preparing
a third world war.

A lam section et the Labor
party opposes the Paris 'agree
ments to rearm west Germany.
a feeling which apparently trig'
gered the current outburst.

Churchill his
stand yesterday by quoting two
of his IMS messsgesin a reply
to a House of Commons question
on the issue. One of the messages

to Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower,
then supreme Allied commander

suggestedthat captured German
arms be kept ready for use. The
other, sent to Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden, said the Allieswere
speeding up their occupation of
Denmark after reports that para
chuted Soviet agents were active
in that kingdom.

Defending Churchill s position.
the Dally Telegraph said criticism
of the Prime Minister who will
be 80 nest Tuesday waa unjusti-
fied and would give comfort only

gest, to be ready with House dis-

solution that will hurl Japan's467
representatives Into a bitter and
expensiveelection campaign.

Yoshida today saidhe would step
down as president of the Liberal
party in favor of Deputy Premier
Taketora Ogata. The liberals are
still the country's biggest party
with 183 members,despite the con.
secvative bolt.

But he was apparently ready to
fight for his office or at lit h.
power to name Ogata as his suc
cessorto tne premiership.

Yoshida appeared ready to do
anything to block his conservative
archfoe. TrWm M.f
yama, from forming a govern
ment.

Hatoyama. founder of the liber-
al nartv. bolted with hl Ml.r.
for the secondtime last week and
formed tne new Japan Democratic
nartv in coalition with fh Pm.
eressives.JeA-h-y wartime Foreign
Minister Mamom Shlgemltsu.

Tne Socialists were apparently

nonconiiaence maneuvers as a
means of brinsine down Xrnh!rf
whom they yjolently oppose.

xne balance of power In the
seething lower bouse now stands
thusly: Liberals, IBS; Japan Demo-
cratic, 121: Left Socialists. 72;
Right' Socialists.61; nlnor parties
and Independents, 20; vacancies,
8. Total 467.

s we Bone? cues sad its sym
pathizers.

In an editorial, the Telegraph
Mid!

"No Informed personknew If or
where the Russianswould stop or
what would be required to stop
t&eni .

The ConservativeDally Matl de-
clared that from somo of the re-
marks about the Prime Minister

new

--one would think thst Churchill
had betrayed his country Instesd
of foreseeinga dire possibility and
preparing against it."

The Daily Express, Independent
but called it non
sense to say as the Moonie
Dally Herald had that the dis-

closure would worsen the West's
relations the U.S.8.R.

"The Russianwill to peace,if It
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Worlds VB value!

BIG NEW'55 STUDEBAKER

COMMANDER
TTESE is real price reductionbombshell from the
XX dynamicnew StudebakerJBackardcombination
; . . the finest StudebakerCommander V-- 8 ever built

reduced in price to challengeall competition!
This high-power- new Commander is the top V--8

value in the low prico field big outstandingin
beauty and in solid quality. It carries the prestige
of both Studebakerand Packard!

Come-u-v drive. Seealltheother
exciting new 1955 Studebakere,too the magnificent

jew-Studefafi-
ker

PresidentV--8 and thebig power
ful StudebakeTCrmmpIOiK

with

. . so .
more you I

genuine,cannot be
affected by historical

The pro-Lab- Dally Mlrrer,
which has been
Churchill's oa the
grounds of old sge, said?

"He should go before ho further
his chosensuccessor

ss Tory prime minister, Sir An-

thony Eden."
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in
priced

greatest

V--8

a

Studebaker. much better made..
worth when trade

Per

is conceivably
Churchill's

flashback."

demanding
retirement

embarrasses

Boltt by Stuiitbofcar-rotlcard- ..

world's 4th largestfuIMIne
producer of

cars andtrucks

A team-ma- te of the
tensationalnewPretldeniV--l'

. . and Iho big powerful
new Champion the

lowestprice field

The new '35 Studebakers
ere the fattestcars the

get-awa-y end the
afett, suratf-ttoppl- ng

cars America

Special features Include
Powr Starring Power

Brakes Automatic-Driv- e. . .
or Overdrive
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McDonald Motor Company 206 Johnson St.- -

EL PATIO
NOW OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

competition

DAYS A WEEK6 TUES. Thru SUN.

4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

To The Best People of The Land

OUR NEW MENU
PELICAN STATE CAT FISH GOLDEN BROWN

ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

$195
Person

REAL OLD FASHIONED HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR-B-- Q

STEAKS- RIBS - CHICKEN AND

BAR-B--Q DINNERS
Try Oiii TASTY FOOD (and pricts) and you

Will B Back And Bring Your Friends

THINKS IN ADVANCE TO EACH AND EVERY ONE

L. E, Ktlltr, Manager

V
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Runs On Light
Electrical current totransmit conversationovtr this demonstration
telephonesystem Is furnished from the Bell solar battery which
Gerald L. Pearson,one of the Is iioldlng under artificial
light. The battery transforms the light Into electrical energy.

Solar BatteryTurnsSun's
Light Into Electric Energy

Sunbeam powered telephones
may someday flash messages
about crops, market prices and
tho weather betweenfarm homes
In this area, predicts C. W. Fish-

er, Big Spring manager for
SouthwesternBell Telephone Com-

pany.
Information about a new Inven-

tion of Bell scientists that may
make sunlight energy usable to
carry telephone messagesand per-

form other tasks hasJust been re-
ceived here by tho manager.

The new device Is called a solar
battery. It can convert energy
from light Into electrical energy,
which already has beenused In
experiments to power telephones,
operate small electric motors and
lights, and operate switches to
turn various devices on or off.

Since Its Invention several
months ago, scientists have lm-pro-

the efficiency of the bat-
tery by one-thi- rd until it .now has
about eight per cent efficiency,
Fisher reported. This compares
with 10 per cent efficiency of
standard dleselengines.

The battery In Its present form
is a simple-looki- ng gadget made
of razor-thi- n strips of silicon, prin-
cipal Ingredient of common sand,
which are glued to a clear plastic
plaTe. Sunlight or otherTight fall-

ing on these silicon strips Is con--

Fertedlntoclcc4rictarafrffJi? -

which IS carried away on tiny
vires connectedto the silicon wa-

fers.
At the moment. Bell scientists

do not see the solar battery as a
competitive source of commer-
cial power Its Importantuse would
be In places wherecommercialpow-

er Is not readily available, and
In communications where only
a small amount of power la

The battery In Its present stage
requires large amounts of spac-e-
one large enough to furnish pow-

er for an Industrial plant might
cover several acres; one large
enoughto furnish power for a city

East-We-st Violin
ContestEnds In
Draw At London

LONDON (A The East-We- st vi-

olin sweepstakesended in a draw
today i far as London's critics
were concerned.

The contestantswere the Soviet
Union's fiddling pride, David Ols-trak-h,

and Jascha Helfetx, also
Russian-bor- n but a resident of
America for many years.

Helfetx played the Brahms Vio-

lin Concerto here --last week in
what was popularly consideredthe
first round of an East-We-st mus-
ical battle. Olstrakh was soloist In
the sameconcerto here last night

This morning only two critics
drew a comparison.

Andrew Porter of the Dally Ex-
press said Olstrakh gave "Just an
ordinary perform-
ance, not to be compared with
that given by Helfetz."

But the anonymous critic of the
Times said Oistrakh's treatment
"had more personal feeling and
more Identification of himself with
the composerthan Helfctx's."

Critics of the other morning
papers said Olstrakh was great
and drew no comparisons.

Well-Age- d Beer
Found In England

SANDWICH. England, Ul
Eighteen bottles of beer believed
to be about 250 years old have
washed ashore here in the put
week.

Ivor NoeMIulme, an archaeol-
ogist, fixed the approximate age
of tho brew by examining the old
baudmade bottles. They were of
a type used2V4 centuriesago.

The beer is believed to have
come from an ancient wreck fi-

nally broken up by the sea.
"Peoplowho havo tried it," Noel-Hulm- e.

reported, "say it Is
horrible,"

Signature Count On
PetitionsTo Starr

NEW YOnK "of sl
natures on petitions opposingCe-
ntura of Sen. JosephR. McCarthy
(R-Wl- s) U scheduled to start to-

day,
A spokesmanfor group called

Ten Million AmericansMobilizing
for Jusllco'1 said yesterday tho
Now York accounting fjrm of
James Walsh and Co, had been
hired to supervise tho counting by
volunteer workers at ib me'e
potel Roosevelt Madquimrt. I.

the size of Dallas would require
about a square mile of surface.

A number of possibilities have
been suggestedfor the new bat-
tery. t houses had silicon roofs,
for Instance, a battery this size
might furnish current to run the re-
frigerators, lights and other elec-
trical appliances. Authorities say
there Is already a demand for
small solar power machines, up
to five horsepower,for irrigation,
heating and cooling of dwellings,
charging batteries and other farm
and ranchuses.

Immediate practical uses, how-
ever, would be In the communica-
tions business, such as powering
telephone systems, or In Arm'
walkie-talkie- s.

A

350 Sea

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Big Spring's employment pls

lure, which has brightened consid-
erably during the past few months,
will look eVcn better with the hir
ing of Christmas

A number of merchants here
already are taking on extra em-
ployes, and others will expand
their working force as the expected
Yule rush materializes.

I Approximately 350 "seasonal"
employeswiu do nirca nere uus
Christmas,it is estimatedby Leon
M. Kinney, manager of Big
Spring's office of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission.

Most of the additional employes
will bo hired as sales In
local stores. Kinneyalso believes
domesticJobs will be more plenti-
ful during tho Christmas season
due to the jump In entertainment.

Service workers, such as wait-
resses and transportation employ-
es, will also be in demand.

"Extra workers will be employed
In restaurants, hotels, automobile
service stations, department
stores, specialty shops, variety
stores, food stores and other re-

tail establishments,"he said.
Most of the extra employeshired

hero will be, as always women.
Kinney explained that housewives
aid theemployers needhere every
year because of their desire to
pick up aome "pin money."

Women are particularly adept
at selling and wrapping packages,
Kinney explained, and the great
majority arc looking only for a
ChristmasJob, placing tho employ-
er under no obligation for perma-
nent employment.

Quito a 'cw of the Christmas
employes are those who have
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among tho
of new 1955 models

there'sanothercar with advance
that canhold candleto this one.

But we doubt it. We doubt it because
among the rumors of

what's in
there to compare

with what's at
Buick.

It all startedwith tho fact that
modern air liners get two big

becausetheycanchangethe
pitch of their
First, theygetoff theground
of feetsoonerthantheyusedto.

theycanstretchtheir
by setting bladesat just the
right for
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additional help.

clerks

of

sond

never worked before.This includes
housewives and schoolsters

who work during vacation.
Tho local Texas Employment

Commission can accommodate all
who needsocial security cards for
their first Jobs, however. Appli-
cationscan be filed there, and
applicanthas nothing else toworry
about. A social security card will
bo forthcoming from the Odessa
office.

A, number of Latin-America- ns

here are employed around Christ-
mas, as are quite a few farm

Chair In

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., vn New
York investment banker has en--
downed a professorshipof medicine
at Harvard Medical School in honor
of Dr. Samuel E. Lcvlne, onetime
Boston newsboy, now regarded as
ono of the world's authorities In
heart diseases.

CharlesE. Merrill, in making an
Initial gift of $400,000 to tho univer-
sity to provide the major part of
the endowment,said of Dr. Lcvlne,
"He has helped mo to a great de-
gree from time to time indeed,
I believehe has savedmy life."

Dr. Lcvlne Is clinical professor
of medicine at Harvard. native
of Lomzar Poland, he once sold
paperson the street of Boston and
his education at Harvard College
and Harvard Medical School
made possible by the Old Boston
Newsboys Union,

Workers
Due To Take Yule Jobs

1952.

So Buick asked
"If you cando it with air, why can't

you do it with oil the oil inside

And to make long storyshort they
could,andtheydid.

and the
blades tho

of Drive so
they con their pitch as much
as75
That one for more--

and for an

of power when it's

All you havo to do
push the

pedalthe last

workers who have completed the
annual harvest. School young-
sters are the last hired by mer-
chants, Kinney pointed out, be-
causethey usually cannot be given
responsible Jobs.

Kinney urged that all people in-

terestedIn Christmas Jobs contact
his office, the com-
mission acts a clearing house
for contact

75 peopleare list
ed in commission's flics
available Jobs at the present,

a good percentage of these
are interested In permanent em-
ployment. Another 250 individuals
are listed in tho office, but they
are "Inactive" and probably un-

available.
Kinney expectsthat 20 to 25 per

cent of his registrants will be
placed during tho Christmas busi-
ness rush.

"Tho ensuing holdiday season
shows every indication of being an
Improved businessseasonover any
similar period for tho past several
years." Kinney said, pointing out
that therewere more workers plae
cd through his office In October
than any month since January,

Ho explained that businessbet-
terment is almost assured here,
and that the outlook' for the com
ing year Is good. Already more
bales of cotton have been ginned
and more tons of sorghum maize
reapedthan were harvestedin
past years combined,he said,
ana JiercJson
tho increase.

The holiday seasonwill Increase
travel, well recreational and
amusement activities, he explain
ed, boosting business in general.
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LONDON gales

sweeping in from the Atlantic
brought widespread floods to
southwest England and mid
lands today.

Winds topping 60 m.p.h. prevent-
ed the 81,000-to-n liner Queen Mary
leaving with 800
passengersfor New York. Around
400 more passengers due to be
picked up at Cherbourglater were
warned tho liner would be delayed,
probably until tomorrow.

Flood waters covered dozens of
roads in the southwesterncounties
of Cornwall, Devon and Somerset
More roads were blocked in four
north midland counties. Hundreds
of motorists had to abandontheir

to wait the waters to sub
side.

Heir
From Jail On

SANTA ANNA. Calif. W-S- Ugar

heir Adolph Sprcckels II was' re
leased from the Orange County
Jail in time to have his Thanks
giving dinner In his OJal home. He
had served 25 days of a
sentencefor beating his, fifth wife,
actressKay Williams.

"I had a good time here; I'd
like to como back somo time."

quipped the millionaire.

CHRISTMAS
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APPOINTMENT

half-inc- h beyondthefull throttleposi-

tion and a-w- you got

Of course,there'salot moreto make
a visit to our showroomsthe "must
of the new-ca-r year.
There'sa step-u-p in styling assensa-

tional asthe step-u-p in power.

And thestep-u-p in horsepoweris
236 in the Superand
Century 188 in the Special.
But the thrill of the year is Buick's

latest

Pay-of-f progretsl
a a

thanks constant
Improvement Dynaflow
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the
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cars

even

Mfirst"-a- nd what it
doesfor the manor
woman who drives
the latestandgreat-
estDynaflqwDrive.
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SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
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22x44" CANNON TOWEL

$1.00
DaceraterShade

REGULAR 25c
FLOUR SACKS

6 For $1 00
Absorbent canemleal
cotton tack towel for
wrapping meats, strain-In- g

milk, poll thing
cloths. About 30x30 In.
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WARDS
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full SIm 28e5 Staff Central

DUAL CONTROL Full tM.JRg. 36.95 33J5
TWIN SIZf. RefufM? 29.95,new ,. . . . ; ..... . 2J5
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5 LB.

FRUIT CAKI

1.66
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StateTeachers

HearSpeakers
frORT TTORTH trV-ne- W.
inweU. Texarkana. Tex-- educa

te, and Miss Waurtee Walker.
National education Assn. president
headed sneakerstoday before too
Texas State Teacher Assn. con
veatkra.

Dr. Iterld a Hunt of Harvard
University's Eliot School of Edu-catl-

was the principal speaker
at yesterday'sopeningsession.He
aid tcaehlns 300 years in mi

a "snap compared with what It
h today."

Our Job win be harder the
challenge,the opportunity, the obli-
gation will be greater in the 100
yearsto come," Dr. Hunt said.

Another first day speaker to
W. R. Beaumler. publisher or we
Lufkin Dally News and president
of the Texas Press Assn.

He said everyone should work
toward a free teaching profession
In Texas. Beaumler spoke at the
classroom teachers banquet in
Hotel Texas last night.

More than 400 membersattended
the banquetand were Introduced
to Mrs. Marbell McDanlel. Tort
Worth, new presidentof the class
room teachers who succeedsMrs.
Gertie Hays of Austin.

J. H. Flathers. Amsrillo, was
named vice presidentand new di
rectors elected were Mrs. May
Alexander, Palestine; Mrs. Alva
Proffer, Denton; and Mrs. Onlta
King. Lockhart.

Vishinsky'sAshes
PlacedIn Niche
In Kremlin's Wall

MOSCOW IB Premier Georgi
Malenkov and other top Soviet
leaders placed an urn containing
the ashesof Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y. vishmsky m a
niche in the Kremlin wall today.

The processionas they carried
the urn from in front of the lenln-Stali- n

tomb in Red Square, was
the final ritual in an elaborate
state funeral for the fiery orator
and chief delegateof the U.S.S.R.
In the United Nations. Ha died
Monday in New York at that age
of TO.

"Farewell, dearfriend: farewell,
dearcomrade." said Foreign Min-
ister V. M. Molotov in a funeral
oration from the Red Square

other membersof the ruling Com-gnm- tst

party presldlirm listened.
Below uia icileU tLc flun

am with the ashesof
Vl&hinsky resting on a catafalque
draped in red and black. The body
was cremated earlier in the day.

Spectators shivered in the raw
cold of Moscow's November, with
the temperature hovering about 4
degree above zero, Fahrenheit

About 3,000 personsmarched in
the processionthroagh Red Square
bearing black-drape- d portraits of
VUhinsky.

Marlon Brando
Says Wedding
SetFor Summer

NEW YORK IB Screen star
Marlon Brando, seemingly an-roy-ed

at persistent questioning
over bis plans to wed. asserted
today the ceremonywill be some-
time "in the summer" and em
phatically declared that the report
of his engagementwasno publicity
stunt.

Brando arrived oa the liner
United Statesfrom France, where
he saw his fiancee, Josanne

the step-daught-er of
a crencnusnerman.

HOOVER
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

tlon to many social His which pre-
pare the soil for its evil growth."

Peaceful use of atomic energy
may make a "mighty" contribu
tion In this respect, he added.

Ticking off advances in medi-
cine, in economic output, and in
scientific progress. Hoover said:

"It amounts to industrial revolu-
tion In only one decadeof time.
With all this promise of increasing
productivity. If the world could
have peace,we would find a new
Golden Age."

The visited Bonn,
Stuttgart and Tueblngen on his
tour, arranged by the West Ger-
man governmentin recognition of
his efforts to combat famine in
Germany after both world wars.

In Berlin he received the 21-g- ua

sarnie reserved for chief execu
tives and reviewedanhonor guard
ot U.S. troops at American head-
quarters. He toured refugee cen
ters before the ceremonyat City
ItolL

He plans to leave later tonight
for tne United statesalong with
U.S. High Commissioner JamesB.
Conant.
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Homecoming Queen
The crown goeson the pretty head of Sue Barnesduring halftime
ceremoniesat the Big Spring-Sweetwat- er football game Thursday.
Miss Bameswas electedHomecoming Queenby the Big Spring High
School student body. Supt W. C Blankenthlp Installs the crown,
before thelargestcrowd everto see afootball game In Big Spring.

NewGovernorsHave
Varied Backgrounds

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 IR-- A
Medal ot Honor winner and a na-

tive of Sweden are amongthe new
governorselectedthis month. Here
are thumbnail profiles of some ot
the newstatehouseleaders:

SOUTH DAKOTA Joe Foss.39,
Republican,is a newcomeras gov
ernor but not to the headlines.He
was one ot the nation's top heroes
as a Marine pilot In World War u,
shooting down 26 Japaneseplanes
on Guadalcanal and winning the
Medal of Honor. At 39, he is the
youngest governor in South Dako
ta s history, but has been aiming
at the seatsince his electionto the
state Legislature sevenyears ago.
He barely missed thegovernorship
In 7350

OUNKuTlUUT Abraham Rlbl- -

coffV . Democrat, is the son of 1

Russian-Jewis- h immigrants. He
views his election as proof of the
'American dream that a boy

may achieve success no matter
what his economic, social or relig
ious background.He worked as a
newsboy, store clerk, errand boy
and constructionlaborer beforebe-

coming a lawyer, a statelegislator,
and serving two terms in the U.S.
House.

MINNESOTA Orvllle Freeman,
36, Democrat,scoredan upsetover
Gov. C. Elmer Anderson. Freeman
was wounded in the Pacific in
World War H as aMarine lieuten-
ant. The young Minneapolis lawyer
was beatenfor attorney general in
1950 and for governor in 1952. Sen.
Hubert Humphrey's big margin
helped pull him through this time.

VERMONT JosephB. John
son. 6L, a wtute-naire-d business-
man, maintains a century of Re
publican supremacyhere. A native
of Swedenwho came to America
as an infant, he went in the ma--
chins tool business,workedhis way
to the top, retired to enter state
politics. Servedin state houseand
senate, had two terms as lieuten
antgovernor.

WYOMING Milward Simpson.
Republican,a wealthy lawyer and
businessman.Is a descendantof
pioneer Indian fighters He was a
football, baseball, basketball star
at Wyoming University in the 20s,
an Army lieutenant in World War
L Served as state legislator, and
was an unsuccessfulGOP candi-
date for senator in 1940, he was
an early Eisenhower-for-Preslde-nt

leader.He is 57.
NEW MEXICO JohnF. Simms

Jr.. Democrat, will become New
Mexico's youngestgovernor at 38.
He is a member ofpolitically and
socially prominent New Mexico
family. An Albuquerque attorney.
he was speaker of state house in
1919, started tireless campaignfor
governorship ye a r s ago. He
stressedface-to-fa- greetings
rather than formal statements.

IDAHO Eobert E. Smylie, 40.
Republican, entered state politics
by appointment as attorney gen
eral in 1917 and was elected to a
four-ye- ar term in 1950, A native of
Iowa, he played football while
working his way throughCollege Of

Idaho, practiced law for a while
lnJheJJUtrictof Columbia.Stocky,
darx-nalre- be Has two smallsons,
He led Elsenhower-for-Preslde-nt

campaign in the Mountain states.
lOWA-L- eo A. Hoegh, 46, Re-

publican,startedasa platoon
in World War II andwon battle

field promotions to lieutenant col
onel. Served In state legislature
and appointedattorney general In
1953. Lean and lanky, he wears
dutchhaircut, stubbymustache.An
aggressive worker, he won GOP
nominationin a Held of six.

NEW llAMPSIURE-La-ne
48, Republican, clothingmanu

facturer, served as state house
speakerandpresidentof statesea-at-e.

Tie was an Elsenhowerdele-
gate to the Republican .national
convention. He campaigned on
plaak of no statesalesor Income
taxes. New Hampshire Is one of
few stateshaving neither tax now.

NEBRASKA Victor E. Ander
son, 5J, Republican, Lincoln hard-
ware man and banker, served as
state legislator and mayor ot Lin-
coln. Tried unsuccessfullytot GOP
governorshipnominationin 1962 but
won ihia time over six opponents.
with intensive statewide mect--

fe'aCSlit- - M ifcWU cal

OKLAHOMA .Raymond Gray,
Democrat. 46. is a Prohibitionist
and Baptist Sunday School super
intendent anddeacon. He served
14 hard-worki- years In statesen
ate, was chairman of appropria
tions committee and president pro
tempore.He has a 420-ac- re farm
near Madill and Is er of a
wholesaleand retail oil firm.

KANSAS Fred HalL
an energetic Dodge City at-

torney, won in a bitter lntraparty
fight with retiring Gov. Edward F.
Am. He survived an attempt to
purge him for as lieu
tenant-govern-

or
two years ago. He

was an early XlsenhoweF sup--'
porter.
--
JpjNXSYI.VANIA-org-Ml

chael Leader. 38, Democrat,wasa
obscure state

first Democratic governor In 20
years. He will be the youngest
statehousechief since 1882. He Is
tall, lean, bespectacled,genial-na--
tured. of PennsylvaniaDutch stock
and a devout Iithrran, A cattle
and chicken raiser, be likes to re-
lax on his picturesquefarm.

GEORGIA Marvin Griffin. Dem-
ocrat, a veteranof Georgiapolitics,
is now lieutenant-governo- r. He
campaigned on a pledge to keep
Negroes out of Georgia's schools
for white children. He was adju-
tant general under former Gov.
Ellis Arnall. but switched to the
forcesof retiring Gov. Herman Tal-mad-ge

In the famed1947 disputein
which both Arnall and Talmadge
claimed the governorship at the
same time.

DefendantBound Over
In Vets' Land Case

AUSTIN (A Justiceof thePeace
Paul Blair today bound over to
the Travis County Grand Jury
Qetus P. Emster of Cuero who
is charged in connectionwith al-
leged irregularities under the
state's 3100,000,000 veterans land
program.

(Continued From Page 1)

Zale's, Hemphm Wells and

First place In the homecoming
parade went to the Class of 1954,
which ha'd a float entitled "We
Knew You Were Coming, So We
Baked A Cake."

The Rainbow Girls' float won
second place and the Future
TeachersAssociation and Class of
1957 tied for third. Prizes of 310,
37.50 and 35 were distributed to
the winners.

Other floats and entries repre-
sented the Girl Scouts, thi Qua,
Legion Auxiliary, Boy ScoutTroop
17, Seniors of '55, the volleyball
team. Majors Club, Pep Squsd.
Class of '25, Class of 27. the 1921
football team, National Guard and
the Aces Auto dub. Both Big
Spring bands, the Sweetwater
band and the Webb Air Force
Base bandmarched In the proces-
sion.

Betty Loo Ratllff and Don
Green, student council sponsors,
said several hundred exes were
registered and that this group will
attempt to form an as-
sociation prior to next year's
homecoming.Zxtt also contribut-
ed to a fund to help pay ex-
pensesof the next program. Coca
Cola and GanoVa nravidni r.freshmentsfor the receptionyester--
oay.
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RW Xatx No. 1 Tom Morrite,

wildcat in Mitchell County, made
only 68.58 barrels ot oil with 133.99
barrels ot water on a 24-ho-ur test
la the Clear Fork lime.

Kenwood No. 14 Kloh was final-e-d

ia the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
for potential of 63 barrelsot oil,
and Goldston Oil corporation no.
2 Morton-Atl- as life Insurance-wa-s

spottedas a location In the Luther
Southeastfield.

Lynn County drew a wildcat
F. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Florence
Scott.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1--

C SE SE, n. T&P sur
vey, reached4.715 feet in lime and
shale. "

TennesseeNo. 1 IL G. Fam--
brongh, 660 from north and 2,380
from east lines, T&P
survey, set 8Hth inch casing at
3.672 feet and is now drQllns clus
to go deeper. This wildcat la 2H1
miles eastof Ackcrty.

De Kalb Agriculture Associa-
tion No. 1 M. E. Bacon, C SE SE,

aurvey. Is cleaning
out hole at 7,177 feet In lime and

FussAnd All,
AirmanHome

A Webb airman got to his Penn--
sylvanlanhome in time for Thanks
giving yesterday, despite a pock-etbo- ok

pinch and air sickness
which caused a furor in Fort
Worth.

He is A3--C Weston E. Nelllus,
whose home is in Woodlyn, Pa.

The 19 - year - old youth
started hitchhiking home, via air,
from Webb, on Wednesday. But
by the time he got halfway be-
tween here and Fort Worth, he
started having a battle with his
stomach.

He became so in that the pilot
radioed CarsweH Air Force Base
in Fort Worth that aid would be
needed on landing. Doctors, an
ambulance andsecurity patrols
stood by, and on arrival Airman
Nelllus was lowered to a litter
violently 111 and almost uncon
scious.

Doctors-- diagnosed air sickness;
acute, but it took only a couple
of puis to restore Nelllus to oper--

' ' "ating tmggBey.'
Nelllus was whisked to'ISSSSISJJ

HOMECOMING

SPECIAL

Mitchell Wildcat 68-B- ar

Potential Test ClearFork

But he tIIs
appeared. It was explained that
the reason was a pinched pocket-boo- k.

Nelllus' father said the airman
disappearedafter making his air-
line reservation because he did
not have money enough for first
class fare, theonly thing available.
However, he telephonedhome and
his parents wired him money to
solve the crisis. He made the rest
of the trip uneventfully.

Two Hospitalized
With CrashInjuries

Two personswere hospitalizedat
Lamesa Thursday as a result of
injuries received in a highway mis-
hap nine miles north of Big Spring.

City police Identified the Injured
as Vernon R. Week of Lamesaand
Connie Sabatine,no addressgiven.
Extent of the injuries was not re
ported.

Lubbock Man Dies
LUBBOCK W Knox T. Thomas,

51, president of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Assn. here, died
today. He badsuffered a stroke on
Wednesday.

We Have

Polaroid Film

Dost rn eat get yoar
folarold Caairafilm freas
at. Stock-a-p far yoar

fas-T-ee

get 8 black and watye
pfctsre each reN.

IIG SPRING
DRUG COMPANYi

The REXALL Store
217 Main

Dial 44751

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 27

19c
WE MAKE OUft OWN ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Dial 4-tt-lS

sfeale,This wildcat. abet two and
a half miles north ot the Veal-mo- or

field and some two miles
eastof the Relneckeproduction. Is
slated for 7,300 foot depth. It was
previously abandonedat 7,908 feet
by Stevens Petroleum Company.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and John-
son, C SE SE, 4442-4n-. T&P sur
vey, bored to 6,443 feet In sandy
lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. 1-- 9 Good, 330
from, north and 660 from east
lines, 42-3-n, T&P survey, is at
7,890 feet In lime and shale,where
operator Is trying to regain lost
circulation. This wildcat is four
miles northeast ot Vealmoor.

Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and
Johnson. C SE NE, n. T&P
survey, is drilling at 4,685 feet
In lime and shalo. This wildcat Is
12 miles south ot Gall.

Glasscock
Southland Royalty CompanyNo.

1L.S. McDowell. 2.310 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey, is still waiting on potential.
Storage facilities must yet be In
stalled.This project Is on the south
west edge of the old World Pool.
which edgesproductionin the How

field.

Howard
Goldston On Corporationspotted

Its No. 2 Morton-Atla- s Life Insur-
anceCompanyin the Luther South-
eastField of Howard County. Drill-sit- e

will be 1,980 from south and
6G0 from west lines, T&P
survey. It Is to be about a mile
anda halt southof Luther, and op-
erations win go down to 10,000
feet, startingat once.

Kenwood No. 14 Kloh has been
flnaled In the Howard-Glasscoc-k

field for a pumping poten-
tial of 65 barrels of oil and two
per cent water. Gravity ot oil is
30J degrees. The total depth is
2,430 feet, and operator set and

cMted 5H-ta- easts at 3,330
feet Completionwas natural. This
location la about12 miles south of
Big Spring, dritlsKa being330 from
north and MO from west lines,
southwest tuarter, s, T&P
surrey.

Lynn
F. Kirk Johnsonof Midland snot.

ted his No, 1 Florence Scott as a
wildcat about four miles east of
Wilson. It WIU be drilled to 6,500
feet for a test ot the lower
Permian. Drfllslte is CC0 from
north and east lines,
Railway survey.

Mitchell
Std Katx flnaled his No. 1 Tom

Morrison as a wildcat discovery
from the Clear Fork lime. It made
63JS8 barrels ot oil and a tremen
dous amount otwater, 123.99 bar-
rels. The gravity ot oil was not
reported. Perforations" in casing
are from Intervals as follows: 2.--
64854, 2.660-7- 2,678-83- , 2.692-270- 0.

z,7i-3- 0. uperator fractured per-
forations with 15.000 gallons of
sand oil. Total depth is 3,051, and
plugged back depth Is 2,832. This
discovery Is shout a mile and a
halt north ot latan on a 640 acre
lease.Wcllslte is 2.173 from north
and east lines, n, T&P
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O. D. STEEN

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dclorcs Robinson,

408 Lancaster; Janle Anderson,
1001 E. 3rd; Tommy Martinez,
Sterling City; CathelenaMoncado,
508 NW 6th; John Williams. 807 W.
18th; Elizabeth Evans, 1102 Mul
berry; C. D. Clanton, 207 N. Aus-

tin; Minnie Clanton, 207 N. Austin;
L. a Allen. 201 Utah Rd.; L. J.
Davidson, Rt 1; Patsy Reed, Rt
2; Doyce Reed. Rt 2; Truman
Walker, Box 2436; Trudy Gentry,
Colorado City; Billy Eggleston,
400 Hillside Dr.; Lois Hall. 1007

Lancaster; Jane SIslcr, Lamcsa;
G. F. Wood. Clyde.

Dismissals Clara Garcia, Coa-

homa; Herman Patterson,1200 W.
6th; Janet Knox. 113 Lexington;
Helen Morris, Odessa;Irene Orcn-bau-

Box 483; Barbara Defc-baug- h.

.City; D. C. Hamilton. 5334
NW 12th; Oma Baker. 405 E.
10th; Waymon GUI. Garden City.
Linda Camp, Forsan; Lupe Pene-d-a,

502 NW 7th; Walter Goodson,
605 Douglass;Mary Holloway, 1903

S. Montleello.
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To Be Saturday
Funeral servicesfor O. D. Steen,

19 who died in the Veterans Ho
pttal in Albuquerque.N. M.,
Wednesday morning, will be con-

ducted at the East Fourth Baptist
Church at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Rev. Ed Welch will emelated,
Burial will take place la Ike Trin-
ity Memorial Cemetery.

SteenUsurvived by hat eear,
Mrs. OW Steen, Big Sprta : father,
aL. (Charley) Steen,Roswell. N.
M.J two sisters,Mrs. Margie Mor-

row Rhone, Big Spring: and Mrs,
Maudle McDonald, nobbs, N. M.
three brothers,Earnest Steen. Sal-till- o,

Miss.; Earl Steen,U. S.
Navy, a tati o n-- o d at El Centro,
Calif.: and Kenneth Ray Steen.

4.Blg Spring; andhis paternal grand--

fatner, V, oiceu, uiccuiuir, icv
as.

O. D. was born in Greenville
Fsb. 28, 1935. He joined the Navy
April 6, 1953, and was discharged
due to illness Sept. 1, 1954. He had
been 111 15 months.

Pallbearers will be Ray Norton
Shaw, Billy Martin, Frank "Long,
J. C. Armlstcad, Lowls Gore, Ce-

cil Hart, Clifford Hart and Jackie
Touchstone.

Nalley Funeral Home prepared
the body for burial.

Scouts Schedule
First Aid Meeting

The Boy Scout district will hold
a First Aid meeting at the First
Baptist Church here at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Two troops from Stanton, and
one each from Lenorab, Forsan
ind Coahoma are expected to
attend,alongwith all local scouts.
Otto Peters, Sr., will serve as
chief judge.

Club Holds Banquet
The Whltchawk Motorcycle Club

held its first banquet Thursday
evening at the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant Entertainment was pre-
sented by Rupert Hornbeck. and
20 werepresent. Calvin Jonesacted
as master of ceremonies.
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Don'tMissThatDate!
let's Wrap Up Christinas Early!

It's easier!It's quicker! Shopfor everythingfrom tiesto toysatyour own leis-
ure,in thecomfort of yourown home! You cangeta headstart for that gala
red-lett- er dayby first readingthe ads from your Big Spring merchants in
your Big Spring Herald.
Avoid beinga last-minu- te moanerby doing your Christmasshoppingearly
atyour favorite Big Springstore.

OVER 2J9000 READERS
Will bekeepingin closetouchwith SentaCleusthrough the news and advertising

columns of

THE PIG SPRINGHERALD
YOU'LL BE GLAD IN DECEMBER

YOU SHOPPED IN NOVEMBER!
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"W Kntw You Wert Coming, So Wt Btkad A Cskt," said tht Clan of '54 with Its float In tht parada
for former atudtnU of Big Spring High School at tht homecoming Thursday.Tht float was Judged best
In the parade,andwon a prlxt of $10. Second-plac- a float was tht entry.of tht Rainbow Olrls. Tht Class of
'57 and Future Teacherstied for third plact with their entries.

Two UnionsReachTruceAfter
Bloody Brawl At Detroit Plant

DETROIT, UV-T- wo AFL locals
reached a truce last night after
a smoldering jurisdictional dispute
flared Into a bloody Thanksgiving
Day brawl at the McLouth Steel
Corp. plant In the Industrial sub-
urb of Trenton.

Fifty construction workers slug

HAPPENED
LessThan

BALTIMORE Ut-R- obert Reld's
first day as owner of a liquor
Store was something less than a
rousing success.He reported to po
lice yesterdayThat Two armecTban
dlts held him up and escapedwith
"

Parfayed Jailing
DETROIT WW-T- friends

balled L. G. Johns, 29, out of
Jail yesterday so he'd have

GemTheft
Is Reported

WEST ORANGE, NJ. tB-P- ollce

last night reported tht theft of
$92,000 In Jewelry from the home
of wealthy manufacturer Anthony
DeSlderio.

Tht loot, police said, was taken
from a small wall safe in a bed-

room closet by thieves who may
bavt telephonedtht home before
they broke In through a window.

Tht theft first becameknown
through a ta alarm sent out
yesterday byWest Orange police
but actually was committed last
Friday night Details of the crime
were withheld at first by local offi-
cials.

DeSlderio and bis family had
beenout of tho house when
the thieves forced a window on a
rear porch.

The wall safe alone was disturb-
ed in the big house. It was torn
from the wall and chiseledopen.

Uain asld tht Jewelry was In
sured.

Some 37 piecesof stolen Jewelry
were listed in the police alarm.
bomo were vaiuea at as nigh as
815,000 each. In addition. S500 to
$1,000 In cash was reported taken.

Desiderio Is one of seven broth
ersassociatedIn the ownershipand
operationof four paperboard man-
ufacturing plantsIn Whlppany and
Clifton, NJ., and Durham, Pa.

FourArt Gifts
Put On Display
For First Time

PARIS (A Four paintings by
Paul Cezanne and Vincent Van
Gogh, never shown publicly be
fore, went on public display today
as part of new gift to tht Louvre
from Its greatest benefactor of
recent years.

For over half a century these
paintings, known only to a few
experts, have hung In a modest
private bouseof a small town near
Paris. They belong to
Paul Cachet, son of a Parisnerve
specialist who amassedone of the
world's most valuable collections
of French Impressionist art.

Ho did It mostly In the little
valley town of Auvers-sur-Ois-e,

loved and painted by French art-
ists for over a century. Ills son
till lives there, and has coma (a

Paris for today's opening.
This is Cachet'a third gift to

the museum. The Louvre would
not estimate tho value of his dona-
tions, but experts calculated they
could have brought at least a tall'
lion dollars.In addition to the work
sow shown for tho first time, the
latest gift included another palat-
ini! and' a drawing by Van Ota,
another oil by Cezanne, three by
Armani! Qulllaumtn and one tack
fey Constantln Guys, Camilla Pia-ar-o

and Paul Van Ryssel a
PW1PJRHIJ esSa H Basta1 Fijw WRsawo

Winning Float

ged each other with heavy
wrenchesand pipes In the melee
Six of the men required hospital
attention after police broke up the
fight by firing four warning shots
Into the air.

Police IX. Fred Treska saidthe
fight was between Riggers Local

IT
Success somethingto be thankful for.

But as tht three left, Johns
picked up a Jackethanging in
tht police station hallway.

They met Patrolman Claudt
Robtrtson-- as thty wart head-
ing out the door. It was his
Jackets

All three were Jailed for lar--
ctny from a building.

Not Too Amiss
BALTIMORE W Someone heard

sounds of hammering Inside a
clothing store here yesterday and
called police.

Thro patrol cars, a patrol wag-
on and 14 pollcmen convergedon
the store. Inside theofficers found
the radiator system shaking itself
silly on a cold day.

Expensive Whisky
FRUITA, Colo, on An em-

pty whisky bottle Is displaytd
In tht window of tht office of U.
I. Harris, Jurtict of tht peace.
On it la a penciled notei

"This cost tht man who
drank It S266."

Traffic-Stoppe- rs

PEABODT, Kan. IB Terrified
turtles hundreds ofthem stopped
traffic on U. S. highway 50S here
yesterday.

The snappingturtles were turned
loose after a trailer carrying more
than two tons of them caught fire.

David Young. 25. a sailor at the
Hutchinson, Kan., Naval Air Sta
tion, said he anda companion had
spentseveralweeks gatheringthem
and were on their way to the Chi-
cago market when the trailer
caught fire,

Peabody firemen extinguished
the blaze and then helped round
up the turtles. About a third of
the load perished.

JOHN At

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4-1-51
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575 and Millwrights Local 1102.

The men are all employedby the
Elchlcay Corp., of Pittsburgh,
which has a contract to replace
an old rolling mill at the McLouth
plant

The two locals provide about 120
of the 2,600 construction workers
employed on the
project.

w. E. Short, Elchleay tuperln--
lenaeni, saia ine two unions have
reached "a nearly perfect agree-
ment" on the dispute. Involving
bolllng-dow- n machinery.

Short said the unions agreed to
accept work assignmentsas hand-
ed out by officials of Elchleay,
something they bad refused to do
for several,.months.

Tho settlement conference fol
lowed orders by McLouth for both

their dispute was settled
xesterday's brawl reportedly

was touched off when 15 riggers
barged Into the con-
struction shack and accusedthem
of slugging one of their men
Thursday night

Tim Bles. general foreman for
the millwrights, said:

"They spottedthe man who slug
ged the rigger and four or five
Jumpedhim. We came to his aid
and the batUe started."

r
Most popularsot la America 100,000
CrosttySeptfVssold la Vt 60 day

Doys ofttf las lMrodtfcBoa 1st darlns
CrosbySuper--V wasaccoweiifta, for almost
bolf tht 1-7- TVs sold.
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ELECT

DANSOBKELLS

jnillwrights

And ifs priced ot oaly $139.95
WA1NUT
fwishio

CROSLEY
SUPER-- V

CONSOLES

Alumlfliatd OatmoWide Scrttw
larat conctrKquottty tptoVerl

Controlshigh on tide to wvt yoe
btndlnol Crottey 21" Super--V

Console. Blond finish, $209.9
finish $199.95i

walnut finbh, $189.99

WIN A CADIUAC!
Coat u iu ttt your Ira trttuik 1st Cioilty'i rttlbilltut el IW NmI Cwlnt.

VOTE PC

Riding

Bom ond sottedteWttt "Umax.
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THE GKlB LINE
With Fronktin Reynold

Alfred Chappie,a memberof the
Sterling County 4--K Club and son
of Mr. and Mrs. IL A. Chappie,
who operate the Chappie Food
Store at Sterling City, left for Chi-

cago from Fort Worth this morn
ing to attend the national 4--H Club
Congress.

Young Chappie is one of from
15 to 20 4--H clubbers from all over
the United States who have Been
selectedas entertainersfor the 4--H

Congress.All other entertainment
offeredbefore theCongresswill be
professional

Chappie won both the district
and state 4--H "Share The Fun"
contestswith his version of "Rom
eo and Juliet" He will appear, as
a part of the entertainment pro-
gram, at the breakfast which will
be held at the Conrad Hilton Ho-

tel, Dec, 2. This Is tho annual
"Share the Fun" breakfast

It's quite an honor the Sterling
City boy has won, but then every-
body who has seenhis act says he
Is quite deserving of this recogni-
tion which has come his way.

He developedhis talent with the
assistanceand encouragementof
Fred Campbell,county
agent at Sterling City. Alfred will
travel from Fort Worth with a
group of clubbers fromthe South-
west They will have a special
train.

The Sterling County 4--H Club has
announceda turkey shoot Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 5, at the county
caliche pit about two miles west
of Sterling City on the Big Spring
Highway VS. 87).

The shoot will be open to big
bore rifles, shotguns, pistols and
revolvers, and .22 calibre rimflre
rifles. It will start about 1 p.m.

This time therewill be different
types of shooting and variations
from the ordinary themes.Turkeys
will be given for the best target
out of 10 and there will also be
one-sh-ot events at special targets
at various distances.

The Sterling 4--H Club turkey
shoots are alwaysagood ones with
the whole county and
with competentand watchful range
officers on the Job,

Therewin be eventsfor all rifles
and sights.

Jimmy Davee has been named
the--out-s landing member of the-
GlasscockCounty 4--H Club, and
was presentedwith the Gold Star

Achievement Day banquet which
was neid in the High School Gym
at Garden City.

The 4--H boys furnished the bar
becue and the 4--H girls brought
all the trimmings and served the
meat

Young Davee Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Davee and the
past yearraisedfive mutton lambs
and showed them at Garden City.
SanAngelo. and at the TexasState
Fair atDallas. He also carried out

TAKE IT AlYWIEtE-IT- 'S FORTAILE!
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STANLEY

HARDWARE
Your Friendly HardwareStore

208 Runnels Dial 44221

DAM SORRELLS!
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a range management demonstra-
tion and was the leading member
of tht 4--H judging teams In live-
stock, grass,wool nd mohair and
range management In addition to
the Gold Star ho also won tht Soil
and Water Conservationmedal for
the year.

Thclbert AsbllL son of Mr.
and Mrs. ThomasAsblll, was win-
ner of tht 4--H Leadership award
and the Danforth Foundation
Award. He was presidentand lead
er of the club during the pastyear.
anawas outstandingin such things
ss social, religious, mental and
physical activities during the year.

Ralph Schafer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Schafer,was winner
bf the Meat Animal Contestaward.
He raised mora pounds ot mutton
and beef than any other boy in
the countyand did a profitable Job
In accomplishing this outstanding
achievement

Achievement award medals for
showing the best profit per animal
raised during tht year went to
Dennis Schraeder,son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Schraederand to Eddie
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Price.

Poultry production awards were
presented to Kenneth Smith, son
of Mr. andMrs. Lee Smith, and to
Rex Mason, son of Mr. and Mr. J.
L. Mason.

One hundred and seventy boys
and girls, their parentsand guests,
attended the banquet at which
Mrs. Mildred Elland, homo demon-
stration agent for Martin and
Glasscockcounties, presented
awards to the outstanding4--H Club
girls.

The menu Includedbeans,potato
salad, coffee and "other trim-
mings" according toCounty Agent
Oliver Werst who presented the
agricultural awards.

D. W. McCbrmlck, Midland
rancher, says grasseson land that
was restedduring the growing sea-
son this year, have producedgood
seedcropsand that heplans to rest
thesepasturesagain next year.

The bettergrassessuchas Black
Grama, SideoatsGrama and Cane
Bluestem have done mighty well.
be says.

First-trial- s of Dixie Wonder Peas I

in tne fiiicuana area as a winter
legume are being mado this fall.

Thruw uljrhTTrTflantw-th0Ttv,r- H

les for soil improvementand cover
arr B. W. Xxouaday--, 140 acres,
southeastot Midland: Carl
Leonard, 40 acreseast of Midland,

r s is"assap-- astjass tsssv

JksVMgf s

and B. E, OTfeal, 25 acres, south
lot Midland.

Otherfarmersare usingAustrian
Winter Peas and Vetch, but the
Dixie Wonder is said to make a
faster growth than the Austrian,
which it is otherwise very much
alike. The Dixie plantines havn
been on Irrigated land and fertil-
ized to the tune of 30 pounds of
nitrogen ana 60 pounds of phos-
phate to, the acre.

Navy To Watch Tars
HOKO KONG tfl Informants

aid today the U.S. Navy has tight-
ened security regulations on ships
and crews visiting Hone Kone to
halt disappearanceof spare parts.
Somo strategic equipment report-
edly has been smuggled to the
Chinese Communists.
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and cups. Red and
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Warning Insufficient

Clow, 34, a carpenter, a
heartseizureWednesdaywhile

hunting deer. He.
againyesterdayand of a heart
attack, Novln

NoTimtToTickl
Crrr Falvla Sara--

cha told police sho her arms
around Daniel Fluchare, of
a motorcycle, to on when she
had the Idea of him. She
did, and she andDaniel both went
to hospital for first aid.
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SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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JUST TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
holiday Jerry or Egg Nog set. Heavy glass. 4Va-qua- rt

capacity punch bowl six 6-o-z. Colorfully decorated Green.
HURRY, SUPPLY LIMITED!

NO PHONE

LIMIT

1.49

LYnns
CHARGE

IT!
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The '55 FORDfe
with styling inspiredby the Thunderbird
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The 955ford is unmistakably the fine carof its field. It brings you

Trigger-torqu-e Power. s . newAngle-Poise-d Ride . . V

and Thunderbird Styling ... in 4 brilliant

body selections
the distinctive mark the Tlrooderbird Ford's
personal created asensationall oyer

the nation. resemblancein Ford's
new.longer, lower silhouette hugewrap-aroun-d

wkxiahWd-t- he wider, aaow rnoMiiYa grOs-eii-ery

nAareyoalook.

Nw TrisssMTeniu pwar frm
3 mifhty nflnst

AH & Ford engine bring you sew Trigger-Torq- ue

Power all mightiest offered

Ford Cars. a Y-hlo- V--8 with
higher to compressionratio.

psciot V-- optionsl ew Soeed-Trigg- er
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nOMER, N. Y. L.
suffered
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went minting
died

Coroner George E.
reported.
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A )mw automatic getaway geargives yew
pickup for safer starts.Tbta smoeshet
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Own it andspenda full yearwith
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No gifrlist ... no matterhow or

how exacting . . . will stump the smart shops and

storesof Big Spring. They have the

greatestsupply and variety . . . ever! And

there areprice selectionsto fit any budget.

Let the advertisementsin this

newspaperbeyour shopping helper. Examine

them all'carefully and you will

find a wealth of gift ideasthat

saveyou time and money.

treatyourselfto an eyeful of

holiday atmosphereby shopping more leisurely

during the morning hours in the

gaily decoratedshops and of Big Spring

. . . The ChristmasCity. And how about

giving yourselfand the postoffice a

breakby shopping andmailing early

- If you hayegifts to go out of town?, .

..K.

long

Then
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Miss Jenkins Is Wed
to LaVern Gerstner

MarybeHi Jenkins and LaVera
Michael Centner exchangednup
tial vows Wednesdayat a.m.
Mas at St Thomas Catholic
Church. The Iter. William 3,
Moore, OMI, read the doufcle-rte-g

ceremony.
The bride if the daughteref Mr.

and Mn. Leslie D. Jenkins, 23S6
Runnel,and the bridegroom' par
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gcrst-a-er

of CheyenneWell, Colo.
Forming a background for the

wedding were white chrysanthe-
mums and an arch entwined with
fera and centered with wedding
bell.

Mrt. .Leslie Green, organist,
played traditional wedding music
and accompaniedMr. Ilarold Tal-
bot, who aang "Ava Maria," and
Angela Fausel, who aang "Moth
er, At Your Feet la Kneeling."

For the leml-form- al ceremony
the bride wore a waltx-leng- th

gown of white lace over white taf
feta. It wai fashionedwith round
high neck edged In taffeta and
bouffant skirt The long sleeves
ended In points at tho wrists. A
cape of lace was fastenedwith an
antique gold pin.

Her fingertip veil was of tulle

BPODoesInitiate
Two NewMembers

Initiated Into the BPODoes at
a meeting "Wednesday evening at
the Elks Lodge were Mrs. How-
ard Dupre and Mrs. Alice Cobb.

The group packed and dis-
tributed a basket to a needy fam-
ily.

It was announcedthat election
ef officers would bo held at the
next meeting. Members were
askedto bring gifts for needychil
dren to the meeting Insteadof the
usual gifts to be exchanged.Flans
were madeto set up a box for col-
lecting gifts of food for Christ-
mas baskets to be given to the
needy.

Holtzclaws Honored
At Dinner In Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett of
JElncent-iecent-ly entertained with
a dinner honoring the Rev. "and"
Mrs. Carrol Holtzclaw, Carrol

rgayaaaodJameawni rrjjU
len. La. Rev. Holtxdaw was for-er-ly

a pastor in Vincent
Other guestswere Mr. andMrs.

Claud Hodnett and Jerry Beth,
Mrs. Henry Ernst andEvelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Glrffln, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Harding, Judy and Joe
Pat Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Shaf-
fer, Mrs. Roxie Wolfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Appletoa and Mar-
gie, andTom andJenlnneHodnett

4-- H Club Meeting
The 4--H Club met recently at

Gay Hill School. Claudia Self pre-
sided. Ten members attended and
Mrs. Doyle Finn and Mrs. Regis
Fleckensteln were the adult
leaders present
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Youthful-Scoo-p

For the eaorter, fuller, figure
ew figure enhancement la a

youthful scoepaecked,flare-skirt-ed

style that'sreally femlnhw, and
so easyl

No. SM3 Is cut In sizes 12U, 1454,
UVi, Utt, 3014. 22H, 3ttt. Hae
Mtti SH yds, 38-l-a.

Sea 3S cents ta cola (so
stamps, ideate) for Pattern, wltta
Name,Address,Style Number and
alee. Address PATTERN U,

Big Spring Herald, Bex 42,
Otd ChelseaStation,New York 11,
K.Y.

(PleaseaUew two weeks far V
Mvery)

Tftf Mrt class taaM inches aa
etraAve cents per pettera.
'Juet eff the press! Bread aew

MM INS FALL-WINTX- R eMUa
H FASHION WORLD. Inetaeaag
eesy-te-jaa- pat-ter- as wett as
siyle ferecaak aad sjefts er ae
eaeife family. IN COLOR. yeu'M
Mai atyU aa weH as frracUeal a.
sagas. Oraer year eepyaew, Ftiee
tseairMeeaes.

trimmed with lace andwas caught
to a tiara ef pearls aad rhiae--
steaes.The bridal beaaaetwas a
white erchld surroundedby feath-
ered carnations and white satin
leaves. Net and pearls formed
streamers cascading from the
bouquet

Following wedding tradition the
bride wore a blue miraculousmed-
al oa blue ribbon and a coin in
her shoe. Her tiara was borrowed
and her pearl necklace and ear.
nngs were "something old." Her
bridal gown was her "something
new."

Mr. Jenkins cave hla daaehter
la marriage. She was attendedhv
Sharon Liner of Big Spring as
maid of honor and JannGregg of
Big Spring and JeannlneSpringer
of Wichita, Kan., as bridesmaids.

xney wore identical dresses of
net in orchid, yellow and green
respectively, styled with boleros.
Matching headdresseswere trim-
med with pearls. Their flowers
were chrysanthemumsIn colonial
bouquets.

Franklo Mae Morgan of Big
bpnng, a cousin of ma. bride, was
Junior bridesmaid. Her dress In
blue and was fashioned identical
ly to those of the bridesmaids.
Her blue headdresswas adorned
with pink flowers.

Vergil Gerstner of Cheyenne
Wells, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man. Groomsmenwere
Richard Bolander of Winner, S.
D.. and Earl Krebsback, Flint
Mich. George Krumpleman of
Carlton, Ky., and Bill Barcome of
Detroit Mich., served as acolltes
to Rev. Moore. They are all sta.
tloned at Webb Air Force Base,

Frank Morgan,uncleof the bride.
distributed missalsto the guests.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held In the church hall.
The bride's table was covered
with a white cloth and held an
arrangement of white gladioli and
weddingTeDs bearing the names
of the bridal couple. A three-tiere-d

wedding cake was topped with
a miniature bridal couple.

Serving were Mrs. Bill Rags--J
dale, Marie lull and Mrs. Frank
Morgan, aunt of the bride. The
bridesmaids assistedMrs. Jan
Croteauat the guestregister. Oth
er members of the House party
were Mrs. L. D. Gilbert Mrs. Mar-
tha KmiV- - Mn !. ftnnlnhv and

MXtrmof the bride,
Out-of-to- guestswereMr.

and Mrs. Mike Gerstner of Chey
enneWells: Mr. and Mrs. W. BO- -
linger of Cheyenne wells, aunt and
uncle of tho bridegroom; Mrs.
Rose Brandonof Odessaand Mrs.
Nell Morgan of San Angelo, both
aunts of the bride.

For a abort wedding trip the
bride wore a grelge taffeta suit
with brown accessories.The cou-
ple will make their home at 1500
Scurry In Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and Is employ-
ed by the StateNational Bank.Sbe
Is a member of St Thomas
Church where she sings ta the
choir.

The bridegroom, who fa station-
ed at Webb, Is a graduateof Chey
enneWells High School. He will be
discharged from the Air Force
Dec. 8 after which the couple will
make their homem Wichita, Kan.

Crumbly Topping,
CheeseIn This Pie

If you like crumbly toppingsand
want your cheesebaked right in
with thepie. nothing could please
you more than this cheesecrum
ble apple pie. Toe nutmeg xs aa
optional flavoring.
CHEESE CRUMBLE APPLE PIE

2M cups sliced apples
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspooncinnamon
H teaspoonnutmeg
X tablespoonlemon Juice
34 cup flour
1--3 cup butter
2--3 cup grated American cheese
Combine apples, tt cup sugar.

3 tablespoonsflour, cinnamon,nut
meg and lemon Juice. Place In
deepdlth pie pan. Mix remaining
14 cup sugar and 2--3 cup flour;
cut in butter with 2 knives or pas
try blender. Add cheese,toss
ugnuy: iprtnkie mixture over ap-
ples. Bake in hot oven (400 de
grees F) 45 to SO minutes. Serve
with wedgesof cheeseoa top.

Tips On Giblets
Be sure to clean andcook those

giblets shortly after you buy your
turkey. Seasonthe water the gib-
lets arecooked In with salt, pepper
corns, bay leaf, a whole clove or
twe aad a little carrot ealea aad
celery leaves. The giblets may be
chopped ftae aad usedia egg salad
saaawicaesu oeatreasue breta
soma be strained ana used la
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The "Kelly Type"
Lovely Orsce Kelly, In an exclusive Interviewwith Lydla Lane, tolls
her secretsof'being attractive to look at and listen to. She Is to be'
setnIn "RearWindow" andyou'll be seeingher soon In Paramount's
"Country Girl" with Blng Crosby.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Attractive Voice To Go
With Attractive Looks

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD This is Grace

Kelly's year. She has zoomed to
the top of the Hollywood heap.Her
performance in "Country Girl" is
rumored to be Academy Award
material, and other studioshave
instructed their talent scouts to
searchfor "the GraceKelly type."

" ""," i mnnrkrrl wh irfrxMngfranfc.
Grace told me over scrambled

tvniintlUM niumya HWng-Tn-

look like someoneelseJ'
"I know what they mean." I

volunteered. "You're the subtle
type-poise- d and soft spoken.You're
the,pendulumcompleting its swing
from Marilyn Monroe."

I admired the simple well cut
beige dress MissKelly was wear
ing, a snaae wnica miensuica ue
blue of hereyes.

"I have to choose simple
clothes," Grace confided, "be-
causewhen I wear anything dra-
matic I seem to get lost In fact
nothing very fussy is becoming to
me. My hair looks best pulled
back awayfrom my face.

'And I am alwaya explaining
to make-u-p men that if they usea
light lipstick and very little make-
up I'll come through better.

"I have great respect for Holly
wood as a center of glamour,"
Grace explained, "but even here
with all the top make-u-p people,I
had to follow what X knew was
right for me."

I wantedto know where she had
learned to be so wise about fash
ion and make-u-p.

"While I was in New York try
ing to become recognized as an
actress,I did somemodeling.This
taught me a great deal about
grooming and I became aware of
how I looked to others. You can't
be photographed by clever men
without learning your good and
bad points. This experience was
valuable in another way because
it taught me to be objective which
is a great help to anyone who
is basically shy."

"It seemsstrange," X said, "that
one aslovely as you, growing up
in a family as prominent as yours
should be shy."

"I was sickly as a child." Grace
explained."It seemsX was always
being examined by some special
ist but I was finally cured by a nu-
tritional doctor."

"This so Impressedme with the
relation of food and health, I nev-
er forgot It Even in New York
where a model must stay under
weight I always tried to have bal-
anced meals, to include energy
foods."

"Such as?" X asked.
"Oh yogurt with honey, yel

low of eggs, lots of lean meat
"everyone has a weight where

they look and feel their beat"
Grace said andconfided hers was
between 115 and 120. "But there
are ways you caa cut down and
hardly notice. I never have cream
or sugarla my coffee, I avoid any-thi-

fried er very rich aad often
go without breaaana butter.

"If X setever 129 1 a a aUaa--
preteudiet It's a very simpleway

gravy or sauce,or in ahearty soup.I ta reduce whether yea are eating
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at home or in restaurants. For
breakfast I have steak or ground
beef, a green vegetableor a green
saiaa andue samefor dinner with
perhaps some fresh fruits added."

As Mls Kelly talked I was
charmed by her voice and said
so.

"My voice usedto be veryhigh,"
"M"n't-lm"m-"- f

ness. 1 bad to work tolow- -
er it. as a enna i had a Great
Tnnrcmrauu-gna-mHf-re

Plays, which, waaycim.jl wondet
iui stage in tfle basement of our
house. When I went to, study at
tho Academy of Dramatic Arts in
New York it was a greatshock to
me to hear a recording of my
voice. But anyone can improve
their voice with practice and

I asked Miss Kelly to be more
specific.

"Hearing is bellevlnK. Listen tn
your voice and ludce It for vnnr.
sen. urcauung properly helps to
'" pienaani xones. Tne way the
breath comes out gives the voice
depth and resonance. -

One must have a relaxed
throat A tight throat means thinhigh tones.Have you ever noticed
how shrill and high a voice be
comes wiia excitement?

"I think reading aloud is helpful
especially if your diction is care--
jcsa, - sne aaaed.

A man from Publicity came to
take Miss Kelly to the portrait gal-le-ry

but beforesheleft J wantedto
know how she cared for her lovely
nm.

"I never use soap on myv face
usbatuv imu i mo, arying. 1
remove make-u-n with hahv nil n,t
I always uso lots of hot watpr in
openine pores,andlots of cold wa
ter to close tnem again.

HOW'S YOUR VOICET
Grace is right when she stress-
es the importance of a lovely
voice.And it's soeasyto Improve
in this respect To help you,
order a copy of "Exercises to
Improve Your SpeakingVoice,"
leaflet M-1- L It givesbreathingex-
ercises, voice drills and tongue
exercises. You'll end up, with

a

Ruth Weds
William R. Atwood

LAMESA Xa a doable rkg
ceremonyreadNor. 2 at the First
Christian Church ia Weedsen.
Ruth Charlene Breckmaa became
the bride of William Robert At
wood.

The bride 1m the daagMer ef
Mr. I Q. Breckmaa ef Weedeea.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Atwood ef
Murry are parents, ef the bride-
groom.

The Rev. Richard Brawn, pas-
tor of the First Christiaa Church
of Mineral Wells, readthe service
before altar deceraUeasef white
chrysanthemums,backedby green
ery and wrougnt iron eanaeiawa
filled with cathedral tapers;

JJrcndaBoyd, organist played
traditional 'wedding marches and
accompanied the Rev. Brewa as
he sang.

The bride, given la marriage
by ber father, wore a ballerina
length gown ef white taffeta and
nylon mile fashioned with a full
skirt and fitted bodice coveredwith
white sequins and topped with a
bolero Jacket'designed with, long
sleeves that came to points.over
tne nanus. Her veu ot Frencn
illusion was Joined to a tiny cap
encrustedwith sequins.Her flov.
era were miniature chrysanthe
mums arranged with white saun
ribbon. . ,

Mrs. Donald Bellah. sisteref the
bride wasmatron of honor.Brides
maids were Florence Odeu and
Mrs. Max Roberts of Odessa,sis
terof the bridegroom.Debbie Bel
lah attendedas flower glrL Danny
Bellah and Bobby Hayes served
as ring bearers.

The brides attendantswore sim
ilarly designedgowns ia shadesef
green and orchid,

Jack Atwood, brother of the
bridegroom, attendedasbestman.
Usherswere Msx Robertsof Odes-
sa and ThomasBrockman,brother
of the bride.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride'sfather imme-
diately following the ceremony.

For a wedding trip, the bride
chose a brown tweed suit with
green accessories. Sbe wore an
orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduateef Wood
son High School.

After graduating from Graham
High School, the bridegroom at-
tended Texas Tech where he re
ceived his bacheloref sciencede
gree with a major in vocational

GardenCity Team

GARDEN CITY The Pep
squadgirls entertained thefootball
team with a banquet recentlyat
the SettlesHotel in Big Spring,

Connie Mack Hood, as mala
speaker,gave the history of foot--
balL Jlmmle MeCorquadale pre
sentedtne football sweetheart,Kay
Mitchell. A group ef girls from
the Choral Club sang "Wagon
Wheels."

The invocation was given by Su-
perintendent W. A. Wilson. Marce--
line GUI gave the welcome.Coach
Targe Lindsay gave a taBc ia ap
preciation of tne team aad Lerey

aad B. Murphy gave the bene
diction.

effort a merepleas-
ing voice. Get your copy by

5 cents a
stamped envelope to

Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
la care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. lt'a leaflet

Child
Cold
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Ha joined the teach-
ing staff ef Lamesa High School
before serving two years la the
United Slates Army, Ho returned
to Lamesa again and was chosen
good wlH to Denmark
from Ob area. He became
of the vocational agricultue de-
partment k Woodson this year
where the couple will make their
home.

Church Youth
HonoredAt Party

WESTBROOK Members ef
Junior Trsinlng Union Class were
entertained the Church Educa-
tion Building Tuesday night The
group made popcorn and popcorn
balls and played games. Thirteen
aiicnaea.

Mr. and Charles Anrfmv
of Denver, Colo., are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar An

Mr. and R. O. Lee rwnt
nraayin uaessawiln his mother,
who is flL

Mr. snd Mrs. Carl Shelton and
aad Carta moved to Coloradocitv
recently. Mr. Shelton is employed
oy aianaarauu uo. and nas been
residing at Elder Camp.

DorcasClassPlans
Christmas.Party

WESTBROOK Dorcas Sundav
School Class made plans for a
Christmas social to be Dec. IB at
a recent meetlne in the nt

Altls Clemmer.
The social will be held In fh

home of Mr. andMrs. D. J. Barber
at 7:30 p.m. A Christmastree and
program win be featured. The
classvoted to send a gift to Ruby
Hlnes a former member of the
class. She is now a mlialonar In
Brazil. Gifts were exchangedamong
wememoers.Mrs. tsuoSasslnger
gave tnedevonon.Favors given by
the hostesswere art calendarsfor
the coming year. Eleven attended
the meeting. .

Mrs.Tindol Is
ffifmerffoWn

COAHOMA Mrs. Melvla Tln-d- ol

was honored recently a"
shower in the home of Rev. and
Mrs Tucker. The.WSCS women
were.nostcsses.Fink and blue were
used as schemeandall party
rooms were decorated with the
colors. About 40 attended.

e
Mrs. Rosle DeVancv is soendlne

this week in Goldsmith, visiting
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Truett
uevaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson an
cniiaren of Goldsmith visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Wood- -

Wnnlv rMTuuufMt. Tlan-rt-l NnrthJsOB. and friendshere.
cut was masterof eeremoales. . & Mary Masseyhas returned

The group sangthe Alma Mater r epencung ue last two
L.
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months in California with relatives.
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Chcular,Crocheted
By CAROL CURTIS

One of the loreliext of thom n t
our big (38-inc-h diameter) white
wool shawl crocheted Just like agorgeous over-siz- e dolly, folded
over to form a tape, sprinkled
lavishly with aearls. Wlihm.t h
pearls, it is a oerfeet bed .ntActual size enlarged detail in pt--

Scad 25 cents for PATTERN No.
151, YOUR "NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y,

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. 'Only 25 cents.

Mrs. WerstGiven
ShowerBy WSCS

GARDEN CITY Th
honored Mrs. Oliver Werst

shower recently la the borne
Mrs. Edward Teele. Mrs. Jafcn
LeMay read two poems and pre--
siaea at tne tea table alternately
with Mrs. J. Parker.

The table was laid with white
antique doth and held crystal and
silver appointments. The center-
piece was of yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Approximately 25 guests
were present '

A

a
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Cover girl Cathy MenoJieasays: 1
MJarmy-lrria-g as amodeVeefbeaaty--

t my busiaos.And SweetHeart is my
beauty soap.Ha more laxarteatlather, i
sorich aadfragrant, keepsme freaaall i
day.Bestofall SweetHeartCamleaves
my skat baby-so-ft aedsawem."

Today change to thoreosB care
with pare,aaBdSweetHeart Soap.

ia just onewe,yearsualooks
softer . . . smoother!

laaSaap-HtatAOt-

wMYevrSUa

Dana Ruth Horton
HasBirthday Party

ACKERLY A
ber party was the intgrtaiamtat
for Dana Roth Hertea ea her 1Mb.
birthday Tuesday la the heme ef
her parents.Mr. aad Mrs. Tmhm
Morton. Guests were JaeV Xa
Brown. Sandra Came. Srtria
Ana Smith, Wlaata Tayfer, Pater
Bristow, Bessie Small, PeteBay

.immcii, vaunt, AJlAIUVn, TTfRMP

lo j ones anareggya
Mr. aad Mrs. Lester

Judy Kay are vbltteg reietHree at
wicuta Fans.

Sandra Campbell, deugatefel
the Rev. andMrs. C. aCampbeR,
la recoveringfrom aa apseadieMai
operation.

Mrs. J. VBristow is a petieat
la Medical Arte Hospital la Big
Spring.

Lanelle HavnesJs sneaaMa tha
holidayswith her parents,the Rev.
and Mrs. J. Roy names. She is
a student in Howard-Fam-e Cal
lege ln.Brownwood.

73lw7775

specializedUb&t SgijVaTaln
Uw preferred standardof aeoarate

uuauw JIHWIUIL
You're auraoffollowing your
doctor orders
exactly.Pureor
anaaOaror.BuTSottti today.
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PhotographyHeadquarters

Chemicals
Photo Finishing

SPRING DRUG
The Rexall Store

211 Mala Dial SI
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QuarterbackTobln Rot of the Grtn Biy Packerscarries the ball for a first down In the second pe-..ri-od

to the Datrolt Lions two-yar- d line. Gretn Bay scored on the next play. Detroit won, 2S-2- (AP

IN BI-DISTRI-
CT

CeeCity Derails
Seymour,41-2-7

By TOM JAY GOSS 11

STAMFORD Cee City derailed
the Seymour Special bere Thurs-
day, knocking off the Panthers
from Baylor County, 41 to 27, after
a wild, alam bang offensive bat-

tle.
For three Quarters the Colorado

Oty Wolves played "Fireman Save
My Chad' with Halfback HoDis
Galsey In the role of fireman.
Gaineyscoredfour times andpick-
ed tip 268 yards' In 16 carries
which compared with 235 yards
for the Seymourbtekfield.

The win put Colorado City Into
the secondround to play the win-

ner of the Phfllips-FIoyda- battle
Floydada--Friday afternoon. f iff alone"" The fern In" "tire"
Seymour'sunderratedPanthers

were supposedto take licking
JresT

but absolutely refused to lie
and roll over, and kept the

5,000 1n their seatsuntil
the final gun. The dis-

played a sharp passingattack
that the Wolves nevercompletely
solved, and used It to gain 164
yards 150 In the first half. The
Panthers tossedeleven times in
the first half for 7 completions,
but for soma reason changed
their, strategy at the half and
tried only four in the two final
quarters, completing two. Junior
Basil was the top running back
for the Panthers, picking up 87
yards in 20 carries, Collie Milli-fj- an

added69 yards in 16 carries.
Seymour took the opening kick

en their 19 and with Beall and

Frosty Robison

Scoring Leader
Big Spring's Frosty Robison

Clinched scoring honors In District
by scoring two touchdowns

and two extrapoints againstSwee-
twater here Thursday.

Robison wound up with a ten-ga-

total of 122 points, compared
to 114 for Clyde Harris of Breck-enridg- e.

Harris scored 15 points
In Breckenrldge's35-- 0 conquestof
Vernon.

Frosty scored20 touchdowns ov-

er the course of the season but
the extra points he madeThursday
were the only ones he accounted
for an season.He ran both across.

Harris got only 13 TD's but added
M extra points.

Robison scored in each of the
Steers' ten gamesduring the

North Texas Wins
Over Midwestern

WICHITA FALLS IB North
Texas State won the battle for
secondplace in the Gulf Coast Con-

ferenceyesterdaywith a 13--0 white-
washing of Midwestern University
JtajuAaD-endin-g clash played
before 6.000 persons.

Gene Bahnsengave North Texas
ft touchdown five plays after the
kkkoff, going over to end a rd

drive.
A .second period North Texas

touchdowncame when Jack Hays
passed to Jack Wages. The play
west 38 yards.

Tommy Runnels passedto Char--
tea Hculnty on a d play to
wind up the scoring -- In the third
sjurter. Runnels converted.

EastTexasShares
Lone Star Crown

COMMERCE (It Vast Texas
Vats, which woa the lone Star
Oacferencechampionship (or the
sst three seasons,got a hsUshare
c u uus year when the uobs

beat Sul floss Sty here yesterday.
The victory enabled the Ueu

to pull even with SouthwestTexas
State, the teams deadlock T--7

t thsx met la rccular-eeaM-B

Yesterday's dtckJAB csjm as
atast Texas rolled up tetecfcAowas
ta each of the first ieur periods
a4 held a H--0 lead before Uw-tse- M

Sou to scare.

f

Setting Up A Touchdown

MUligan banging at the line rode
to the 40 where Beall passed to
end Bob NIckerson for 33 yards.
Beall got three, Charles Stnder
carried down to the Wolf five.
Beall addedtwo andMUligan went
over, with Beall kicking the point
to set the Wolves on the short end
of a 7--0 score. The first time this
yearthat the Wolves had beenbe-
hind, and only two minutes deep
in the ball game:

The Wolves exchanged kicks.
with the Panthersand found them-
selvesowning the ball on their 40.
Quarterback Buly Williams lofted
the bail to end J. B. Padgett, who
found on Title
Pantherforty, tuckedthe banaway
ana,w?amperedforthcdn.nb.I.e.
stripe." Mickey nusseunisDnbremt
point try of the evening and the
quarter ended with the Panthers
leading 7--

Seymourwas on the march, how-eve- r,

and two plays deep In the
second quarter. Bean scored from
the one. BeaH converted.

On the following Uckoff. wmiams
took the ball on his 21 and raced
It out to the 41. Gainey found a
hole as Wolf forwards took out the
center and outraced Seymour de-
fendersto the goal line 59 yards.

Bobby King, Panther quarter-
back, capped a 63 -- yard drive
with a one yard plunge for a
TD, to put the Panthers out In
front, but Beall's point try was
wide to leave it at 20--1 X
Time was running out. as Gainey

engineeredhis next 8 pointer. The
143-pou- halfback took the kick-o- ff

on bis nineteenandwas stopped
on the 32. He addedsix thru the
middle and an the next play went
62 yards for the score, with sec-
onds left In the half. Mackey's
kick knotted the count at 20 au.
the halftime score.

A minute deepin the third. Wolf
tackle Weldan Ennls fell on a Sey-
mour fumble on the Panther 34.
Gainey and Fullback Bud Wind-
ham alternatedto the 8 and Gainey
circled wide for the score, to put
the Wolves out In for the
first time in the ball game.

Mmigan promptly ate up mostof
the difference vrith a 52-ya- scor-
ing scamper and Beall tied it all
up 27 to 27.

The Seymour Iron men beganto
tire, and Colorado City second
stringers began a drive from the
Wolf 27, with Don Fite and Tommy
Jamisondoing the damage. Jami-
son scored from the two.

After a Seymour drive stalled
and a kick went out on the 22,
Gainey went over tackle for 8,
Windham got 14 and Gainey burst
thru the center of the line, did
some nifty evasive action in the
secondaryand went aB 56" yards
to score. Dirty work laid at the
Wolves door, nullified the TD. and
set the baU back to the30. Windham
got 10 yards, and Gainey took off
this time for sixty yards away and
on the identical play that he had
scored on before.

WEST POIMT, K. Y. (fl In
past years. Navy has been able
to sprtnc surprise or two on
Army In their annual service foot
ball came, Not In 1954. though.

"We are prepared for any even-
tuality, lncludintt a Navy single
wini or even a double vrinav said
Cadet Coach Earl Blaik before
Steppln aboard a bus with the

on the first leg of Its Journey
to rouaaeipua toaay.

I will gay one thins:. We are
as well prepared for Navy as we
have been at any time since I've
beencoachta here (he's golneinto
Us ZZnd fray as assistantor head
coach). There Is less reason to
makea stroag prognosticationthan
la any year stoea the IMi tie.

"I can assure you that tt wea't
be the sameas to W51 whenNavy,
after using the T formation all sea
son.cameup with the single wing.
Before they could even set the
boys out there they bad scoredtwo
touchdowns against us, x had to
soap defeases b the ajreuaed alest.

Detroit Wins

Over Packers
DETROIT UV-A- fter getting a

"bad" game out of their system,
the Detroit lions today were with
in one victory of clinching their
third straight Western Division
title and a spot In the National
Football League's championship
game.

The lions, playing loosely both
on offense and defense,squeezed
past the Green Bay Packers28-2- 4

yesterday In their annual Thanks-
giving Day game before 5&532
fans in Brlggs Stadium.

The victory Coach Buddy Park-
er called it a lucky one moved
the lions Into a position where one
more victory will send them
against the championsof the East--

himseir "Division game

down
erowd"bf

Panthers

front

team

which, barring complications, is
set for Peg. 26,

isut tne Liuus were duirsnd
Imaginative against the Packers,

underdogs who narrowly
missedpulling a big upset.

There were flashes of brilliance
In Detroit's game, such as Bobby
Laynes two touchdown pass.esand
two dazzling runs by Jack Chris-
tiansen, who went 30 yards with
an interceptedpassfor one touch-
down and 61 yards with a punt
return for another.

But for the most part the sharp
ness which characterizedDetroit's
play earlier in the season was
missing.

Tobln Rote, a one-ma- n team if
ever there was one, almost single-handed- ly

upset the Lions. The
former Rice star handled the baU
on 98 plays, passingfor one touch
down and scoring another.

He completed13 of 38 passesfor
254 yards and ran seventimes for
another39 yards.

After a 14-1- 4 halftime tie, Fred
Cone put Green Bay into a 17-1-4

lead with a 26-ya-rd field goaL Then
the lions struck for two consecu-
tive touchdowns to take the lead
for keeps.

ACC Cats Upset
By HPC, 26-1-3

ABILENE. Tex. IB Howard
Payne's Yellow Jackets owned a
9--1 record their mostsuccessful
In 12 years today, following a
26-1- 3 victory over Abilene Chris-
tian College here yesterday.

ACC. playing its first seasonas
an independent,wound up with a

record.
The Yellow Jackets used qulck- -

Dreaaang piays and sparkling line
piay to take yesterday'sgame.

Louis Holt took a fumble In the
air and scored from the 18 In the
secondquarterfor Howard Payne.
The Jackets added a third period
scoreon a zz-yar-d passfrom Jerry
Millsapps to Holt and a fourth
period tally on a run by
auiier tttzby to cinch the victory.

Abilene Christian's scores came
in the secondperiod on a running
pass from LeondusFry to Jimmy
Hlrth and In the third period on
Iflrth's two-yar- d line smash.

CadetsReadyForMiddies,
SaysVeteranCoachBlaik

the sidelines. That won't happen
this year."

Blaik still remembersthat game
as though U were played yester-
day. It was the one In which be
had to throw In his Jayceesbe-
causeof the cribbine scandalwhich
had decimated the squad. Navy
won jc --7. me most points Navy
ever scored in tne series.

The coachdidn't seem worried
about Navy's strong running at--
ucx ana tne passing and ball
handling of Quarterback Georffe
Welsh. In fact, he thinks the West
pointers wm have to be more on
the alert for the passinggame. lie
has been Impressedby Welsh.

Just out of the hospital, where
be fought off an attack of pneu-
monia, Blaik was greeted by a
squad that was In the best shape;
this year. Ills flrst-strin- x backfield
sf PeteVann. BobKyasky and Pat

Uebal is perhaps the most explo-
sive since the days of Blanchard
sadDark.

'

t

Breck And GarlandClash
In Bi-Distr- ict Battle

By HAROLD V. RATUFl
AssociatedPrtM epcruWrtter

Sixteen teams, four of them un-
defeated, look toward the start
of the state playoffs in the upper
divisions of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball next week.

The championshipbrackets were
completedThursday and the line-ti-p

for the first round of the play-
offs wiU be:

CLASS AAAA Abilene vs El
Paso Austin, Fort Worth Poly vs
South OakCliff, Waco vs Corpus
Christ! Miller, Houston Austin vs
Galveston.

CLASS AAA Breckenrldgevs
Garland. Shermanvs Lufkln, Tem
ple vs Port Neches, San Antonio
Alamo Heights vs McAllen.

South Oak Cliff won its way Into
the playoffs Thursday night by
beatingDallasAdamson, 26-1- 4. Mil
ler got there by downing Corpus
Christl Ray. 20-1-

In Class AAA Breckenrldge gain
ed a playoff spot Thursday by
whippingVernon,35--0. Lufkln push
ed Into the fight for the title by
lacing Nacogdoches, 32-- 7. McAllen
arrived In the playoffs by beating
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o, 28--

Galveston (10-0-) Is the only un-

defeatedteam In Class AAAA but
AAA has three Garland (10-0-),

Lufkln (10-0-) and McAllen
Playoff sites and dates allhave

been arranged In Class AAAA.
Poly and South Oak Cliff play at
Dallas and Houston Austin and
Galveston clash at Houston next
Friday night EI Paso Austin wlU
be at Abilene and Waco at Cor
pus Christl Saturday afternoon.

ClassesAA and A are deciding
bl - district championships. Four
were determined In Class AA and
six in Class A Thursday.

Colorado City pushed into the
second round ofClass AA by wal-
loping Seymour, 41-3- Llttlefleld
took out Tahoka,33--7. Weatherford
whipped Diamond Hill, 40-1- 2 and
Terrell smashedJacksboro,48-2-

The schedule forFriday decides
all the others:

Phillips at Floydada, Comanche

AmericansWin

Tennis Tests

MELBOURNE LB America's
top three Davis Cuppers, Vic
Seixas. Tony Trabert and Hamil
ton Richardson, advanced Friday
in the Victorian Tennis champion
ships.

Seixas,the U. S. championfrom
Philadelphia, whipped
Graham Lovett of Sydney 9--7, 6--1,

6-- Trabert, the former U. S.

tltleholder from Cincinnati.
drubbed Arthur Gubb, Melbourne,
6-- 6-- 6--4. Richardson,of Baton
Rouge, La., was impressive in
eliminating England's Roger Bar-
rett 6-- 6-- 6--

The Junior membersof the U. S.
Davis Cup squad feU by the way-
side, however. Mike Green, of
Miami, Fla. waged a furious

struggle before losing to Aus-
tralia's Don Candy 6-- 6-- 3--6,

6-- Jerry Moss, the U. S. Junior
champion from San Francisco,
fell before Lennart Bergelin, Swe-
den's No. 2 Davis Cup player, 6--

Trabert gained the round of 16
by beating Gubb.

GRID RESULTS

Bt THE associatedwwraa
Texas 32. Texas AAU 11
nona Texas stale xa. uuw.t.ra a
Howard Payne 24, Abilene Christian 11
r..,t iriu Blue 77. biu mu a
Texas Western S3. West Texas State U
McMurry . Missouri Valley S (Ue)
Texas CoOeie 26, WHy 0

BURLTrr .BOWL (At JohnsonCity Teen)
Appalachian IS. East Tennessee 1)

MINERAL BOWL (At Excelsior Sorlnct.
Mo)
lUsttngs SO. CoUeee of Emporia li

EAST
Cornel 20. FenntylTanU
urown ia, coifaia it

MIDWEST
Miami (Oolot 1L Clnciasatt
WlchUa, JJ. Tulsa 1

SOUTH
Maryland II. Missouri 11
WlUlam and Mary X, Richmond
Virginia Tech . Vlrftnla Military (
Catawba li, Lenlor Rhyne T
Cttattanoofa 23, Dayton It
Alabama Etata 23. Tuskese 1
Lincoln (Pennsyleanla) 6, Howard fDCl
AusUn Peey 1). Ft. Campbell (Ky) II
XalTtr (Louisiana) 3. DlUard I
Presbyterten 20. Newberry IS
Vtrrlnla State 22. Msrcan Mate
Western Carolina so. CliarleeUa AFB T
South Carolina Bute 1. Benedict U
Hampton IS. Vlrftnla Union IS
N.C. Collete 1. North Carolina AJrT S
TennesseePoly T. Middle Tennesseet (Ue)
Saeannah Bute 7. Paine 0
Tennessee Afcl U, Blue field (WTa)

SOUTHWEST
Henderson31. Arkansas BUU Teacher 7
Cameron (Oxla) Aiftes . NUI It

FAB WEST
Denrtr M. Colorado ASM
Utah SUu Si. Utah IS
Western (Colorado) SUU 21. CaUi Poly 40
rrssno SUU 3. San Francisco SUU SO

HIOU SCHOOL
Claee AAAA

AmartSo II Lubbock 1
Boricr II. Pampa 14
Odessa ST. Midland .
Abilene at. Baa auile
FW orth Bide St, FW Paschal II
Dallas Forest 400, Dallas Crosier Tech 12
Dana Sunset IX, Dallas Woodrow Wilson

. w .v fflff 44 neltee Idimrnn 14

Wichita Fan It. Dallas Klxbland Park 0
CO Miller cjoronj tnru sw
SA. Brackenrksei SA Jttteisco

3esa AAA
BrecknnrWie JJ. Vernon
mo spuixio a. sweetwjur t
Plalneu 24. LeesUand 14
Snyder T. Lanes.
orand Prairie II. ArUnitoa S
Sherman 32. Denton 13

Part 4. McXlnaey 13
dataeeTUl 13. Denlson S
Texarkana 4. SUUor i
Lufkln 33. Naxofdocbe T

uitmW Marshall
UcAllea 2. Pbarrn JuanaUm S

CoiaradoOty 41. Seymaor JJ--f A J
LtuUOeld (AA) 33, TaLokA
Weatberiord AAJ 4. vumm "
TU "s-A- 4S. Jacksbor. UWASI SO

MxLeaa H-- 4. DUnmlU (S-- IS

m ((--a sa. ""tJ,:A',i2At
Paducah --A) TO. PtWJHAbX J
(lisl) (WWUwrUht von SS,"e
OrtlSaxd U ' ,MI "
Meadow 4S. Berlat U
Matador II. stlnoeU IS

at Monahans (night), Sulphur
Springsvs Athensat Tyler (night),
Atlanta vs Carthage at Marshall
(night), Spring Branch at Jasper
(night), Waxahachle at LaVcga
(night). Cameron at KUIeen
(night), Navasota at Lockhart
(nlcht). Baling vs Yoakum at Bav
City (night), Ncderland at La--
Marque (night), FloresvUle at Del
Rio (night). Freer at Wcslaco
(night).
Winning bMlstrlct chamnlon--

shlps in Class A Thursday were:
McLean 49, Dlmmltt 13; Sonora
58; McCamey 25; Paducah 70,
Pflot PolntiO: Whltewright 19. Jef
ferson 19 (Whltewrightwon on pen--1

Baylor SeeksBowl
Berth On Saturday

Br Th AtsocUtedPru
The Southwest Conference foot

ball race comes to Its rowdy close
Saturdaywith Interest centeredon
a gameat Waco whereBaylorseeks
a share of the championshipand
a possible spot In the Sugar Bowl.

Baylor can attain the first and
strengthen its hopes of the latter
by beating Rice. In that eventthe
Golden Bears would finish In a tie
with Arkansas for the top but
wouldn't get Into the Cotton Bowl,
a spot already reservedfor Arkan-
sas since It beat Baylor In regular
seasonplay.

At Dallas SouthernMethodist
and Texas Christian, neither with
prospectsof going anywhere,play
another conference game. It has
been eight years since SMU beat
TCU.

Arkansaswin be winding up the
seasonagainst University of Hous
ton at Houston,

Defeat for Baylor and victory
for SMU would mean a second--
place finish for SMU and a tie
for third betweenBaylor and Rice.

Texas clinched fifth place yes
terday when the Longhoms beat
TexasA&M 22-1-3 in their tradition
al Thanksgiving Day game. The
Aggies HHshed" alonein the cellar.

After this week there win be

Southern MethodTsTs lntersec--
tional clash with mighty Notre
Dame at Dallas Dec. 4.

Baylor, Southern Methodist and
Arkansas are favored to win but
the first two by the narrowest of
margins. Arkansas is a solid

choice over
Houston.

The conferencestandings:
Team W L Pet--
Arkansas

101 Gregg

5 1

By
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etrations); 27, Hawkins 0;
Grapeland 42, Joaquin 27. Deer
Park beat 12-- 6, Wednesday,

games are scheduled
and one Saturday to complete

the first la Class A. The
schedule:

Friday Hale vs Sun-
down at Plalnvlew, Albany at

(night), vs Richardson
at Cleburne (night), Dayton vs
Grovcton at Livingston (night).
Groesbeckat (night),
trop at Mason (night), San
Sam at Tidehaven(night),
Hebbronvillo vs Rio at Fal

(night); Saturday
at Three (night).

Baylor
SMU
Rice
Texas
Tcu
Texas A&M
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ISTILLBROOK 1
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.

FOOTBALL ON KBST
Saturday 1:50 P. M.

SMU Vs. TCU
Presented

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

industry
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Steers
Place
Frosty,Barron

RegisterTD's
' ly TOMMY HART
A team which will take its

place,asone of the all-tim- e

groat clubs in Big Spring his-

tory wound up its 1054 season
hereThursdaywith a convinc
ing 21-- 7 verdict over the
Ewcctwatcr Mustangs.

The Steers played if they
sever heard of the Sweetwater
Jinx. Id coming from behind, they
outplayed (he game but dog-tire- d

Ponies from here to there.
The victory gave the Longhoras

a tie for first place la District
with Breckenridge, which

cams the tight to advance Into
the playoffs after having beaten
Big Spring earlier in the year.

Superior line play swung the
IssueBig Spring's way. The Pon-
ies managed105 yards In ground
gains against the Steera In the
first half but the Big Spring pri-
mary never let the fast Pony
backs get started after the In-

termission. Sweetwatermade up
eight yards net In scrimmage
gains against the massive and
well-coache- Steer line.
Sweetwaterscored thefirst time

It got Its bands on the ball. It took
the opening klckoff and drove S3
yards to pay dirt, with Robert
Brothers scampering the final 35
paces for the six points. Frank
Smith bootedthe point andthe Bed
and White led, 7--

It took the Steers a quarter to
warm to the task. One minute deep
la the second period, end John
Blrdwell broke through to block
Carrol Green'spunt on the 11 and
Blrdwell combined with Wiley
wise to bring Green down on the
one when Carrol tried to run the
ball out

The ban went over. Big Spring
promptly drew a five-yar-d penalty
but Brick Johnson bruised to the
one on the first play and Frosty
Boblsonbarreledover for theTD.

Tor the first" Timer this: reason--,

the Steers tried running the point
ever and Boblsonwas Uy easily.

Sweetwater mounted auut
er drive and pushed to the Big
Spring 25 but the Steers dug In
and took the ball on downs.

The locals then set out to beat
the clock in quest of their second
touchdown.With quarterback
Tommy McAdams mixing his
plays nicely, the Longhorns
carved out yardage down to the
one, from which point Roblson

GAMB AX A GLAXCB
BSSW

Ftrtt Sovbi IS
Nil Ttrt RaiMns J4.1 11J
Ttrti Puitas ...MilJtiiu AtumpUS 4 S

Pmui OompuUd S 1

Puiti XaUre. Br 3 0
PunU 4 4
SonU ATtr JJ.8 34.T
JftUnblts ........................ 1
Ova rtamblu Ro. 1

Kotlu'I. Taidj "".'.'..."........ 10

again bombed through. Just 17

seconds remained of the second
quarter at the time.

Boblson then lugged the leather
acrossfor the point and Big Spring
led. 14--

Sweetwater siffl had plenty of
fight but the Big Spring line sim-
ply severlet the Poniesget start-
ed.

Shortly before the third period
ended. Big Spring started another
touchdown drive that carried into
the fourth round.

A short punt gave the Steers
possession on the Sweetwater48,
from which point the Steers
scored In 12 plays, Jerry Bar-
ren scrambling over from the
one. This time, Olenn Jenkins
booted the boot and Big Spring
led, 21--

Bis? Sorkut was driving deep In
Bweetwsterterritory whea the end
cam. Ronnie Wootea had set tbe
drive la motion with a gorgeous
taterceptloa back oa Big Spring's
27 sad had kept it going wiin a
pass completion oa Sweetwater's
as.

RohUoa was handloapped
throughout by a pulled leg muscle
but waa In on every offensive and
most defensive plays. lie picked
up 99 yards la 21 carries.

From end to end, the Big Spring
linemen played like the champions
the are. Blrdwell. Bob Jones.
Wise, Don Reynolds, Teddy-Be-ar

Slate. Bob Newsom, Calvla Dan--
tela. John Davenport, Roy Hughes,
J. D. Adams, Jerry Graves and
Dickie Milam were amoag those
eoatribuUBg outstanding perform- -

SatCSaU
Tnhntfrn helped to take much

at the heatoff RohUoa with a sUa
But Berformanee. McAdams, al
ways a great ball carrier, outdid
bimitlf oa his 'keeper and 'op
atea' plays. Barren was tops la
both offenseand defense.

Truett Newell and Wootea play-a-d

outstanding ball as defensive
backs for the Steers.

Scoreby ejuarierit
Sweetwater '...., 7 e--7
BIQ SPRING e 14 7--il
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The Big Spring Steersthrew up a fine saris! defenseIn stopping Sweetwaterhere Thursday, an ex-
ample of which Is shown In the abovepicture. Truett Newell (42) Is batting-- a passasideand Jerry Bar-
ron (20)' Is thtre In eventthe ball gets by Newell. The intendedreceiverIs Clay JackReeves.Big Spring
won, 21-- 7.

LOOKING
WHh Hart

The move to get TexasTech Into the Cotton Bowl Is snow-tolli-ng

and being given more seriousconsiderationthan you think.
Tech probably wouldn't have a chanceto land the spot U a Texas

team were the host school but Arkansas has already been designated
as the Southwest Conference's which enhances the
chancesof anotherTexasclub being named.

Coachesof the two schools, DeWitt Weaver ofTech and Bowden
Wyatt of Arkansas,are alumni of the University of Tennessee.

Wyatt reportedly has alreadysanctionedthe gamebut SWC parties
could veto It,

Pressure Is being applied throughout the area to negotiate the
booking.

poweringrecord) but it hassomethingbetter,a sympathetichost school.
Sucn a game cotua jeu neiore sunaowneaturaay.

Various stories have been circulatedas to the manner the Sweet-
water Mustangswent about beating In that massiveupset
a week ago tonight

It was told that Sweetwaterlinemen fouledup QuarterbackBennett
Watts' timing by charging through to spill htm on the first of his series
of "Hup-Tw- o" counts.

Big Spring scoutswho saw the game say that isn't true, that Coach
Pat Gerald useda "stunted" defenseon everyplay. The Mustangsseem-
ed to be guessingon every play and doing it with uncanny accuracy.

Big Spring has again been hit hard by graduation 22 of this

the recalled
last

wiU become

weeksonly.

rest period months.

yeara will not return In 1955.
However, the Steers have the nucleusfor a fair ball club re-

turning, what with lads like Jerry Graves, Preston Bridges, Milton
Davis and John Davenportback In the line and backs Itke Ed Fau-blo- n,

CharleyJohnson,Stormy EdwardsandJerry Barron returning.
Last year,the readerwill recall, boys were lost graduation

and the Steersfielded a fine team this season.
Coach Carl Coleman'ssystem Is really paying dividends.

RememberTommy Brookshler.
to service la the Air Force early

A storv out of Roswell says he

Roswell

aa assistant

of

players

22

the new United StatesAir ForceAcademyat coioraoo spring.

For all his vtllalnry, Bob Oelgel Is ens of the finest wrestlers
aver to appearIn these

The lowan Is as abull and hasforgotten more holds than
most grapplers ever learn. All promoters like to book him. Gelgel

throws up a big smokescreenwith his fouling tactics but behind
It Is a manwho can take careof himself againstthe roughestof op-

ponents.
As a collegtst wrestler, Oelgel once threw Vera Oagne and

OagneIs consideredto be about the world's best pound for pound.

Roswell Is offering its 1955 seasonbaseballtickets for $39 eachbut
the bargain rates hold good for two

After December15, the price wUl revert to 50.
Here, the fans can buy the seasonticket (for 520) oa aa easy pay

ment plan, paying S3 down and the
la Midland ana me asking price seasontickets will he

tat.
e e e

semeof the District games have been rough?
In 1961, a total of 374 yards were steppedoff In penalties In a

game Involving the Cleveland Browns and the Chicago Bears.
The Browns were penalised21 times fora total of 209 paces.

lows, Minnesota,Purdue and Indiana are the Big Tea teamswhich
haveseverplayed in the Rose BowL
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Davis And Bassett
TangleTonight

NEW YORK (B For persever-
ance, Teddy (Red Top) Davis de-

serves some kind of a prize.
Loser of 47 fights in a 106-figh-t,

eight-yea- r career, the durable
veteran expects to earn

his reward tonight when he meets
power-punchin- g, Percy
Bassett in a nd elimination
bout.

The Madison Square Garden
bout wUl be broadcast and tele--
cast atlfrlftorEST.

Probably no boxer ever has
reached Red Top's high position-h-e's

the No. 2 contender while
Bassett Is the No. 1 with so many
defeats. His over-a-ll record is 57-47--2,

with 20 kayos. He has been
stopped20 times.

"I wantedto quit severaltimes,"
said the squat Hartford, Conn.,
Negro. "I had to travel all over
the country to get fights. I fought
lightweights, welterweights and
even heavier guys. I lost so many
split decisions I've lost count of
them.

"I was ready to quit for good a
couple of years ago.I wasn't get-
ting anywhere.But when Mushky
Salow took me over the last time
I decidedto give It anothertry."

Its well that be did. His record
this year is 4--0.

With all his losses, Red Top Is
rated even money.

PrzNtw Champ
TOKYO (A Tiny Pascual Peres

of the Argentine won the world's
flyweight boxing championship
here tonight by punching Yoshto
Shlrai, of Japan into submissionin
IS furious rounds before 15,090
Tokyo fans.
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PTOTB Aeherly mauled Dell
City, 44-1- 1, here Thursday aft--
emoea to eaterm Regional fi-

nals n six-ma- n football play.
Aekerly wUl face Sterling City

ata altoyet to bedetermined.Ster-
ling City belted Eoha la bMlstrici
comoetitloa Wednesday alaht

Dell CKy Jumpedout la front by
scoring the first time it get the
ball for two extra points.

Alyla Wayne Cafes added
Ackerlys secondTD In the second
periodbut the Cougarscameback
to get another tally shortly there-
after.

Ray Weaver caught a passfrom
CharlesBrown for the third Aeker
ly tolly and GUI again bootedthe
ball for two points.

la the last minute of the second
period, Gill got away for an Aeker
ly score. The try for point was
missed.

The teams never scored again
until the fourth round. Dell City
counted first la that quarter but
Paul Alexander and Dub Grigg
restored the Eagles' lead by tak-
ing a touchdownpass from Weav
er. Alexander took Weaver's toss
and fired the scoring pass to
Grigg. The play covered 35 yards.

Barney Springfield scored the
last Aekerly touchdown on an in
terceptedpass.GUI bootedfor two
points.

The win mighthaveproved costly
to Aekerly, since the Eagles lost
two players because of Injuries.
They we're Alexander, who suffer-
ed a headInjury, and Weaver,who
left the game with a badankle.

Tbe Lewis boys Pete. Austin
and Gerald each scored a touch
down for Dell City.

Stolen Auto Is
FoundWrecked

A 1950 two-do- Ford belonging
to Mrs. L. E. Ferguson, general
delivery, was found wrecked in a
canyon at the west end of Four-
teenth Streetyesterday.

Tbe carwas reportedstolen here
last Monday, and officers said the
front end of the vehicle was dam-
aged at time of theft It had been
In an accidentat 10th andRunnels,
and the owner left the keys in It

Jerry Walker. 804 W. 14th. spot
ted thecar in the canyon and told
officers it had beenthere several,
days. It Is believed that the car
was abandonedshortly after theft
on Monday.

Police AskedTo Halt

Policewere alerted herelasteve
ning to. be on the lookout for three
men traveling from town to town
spraying house tops. They are
wantedIn Colorado City for swindle
by false pretense.

Officers there reported that tbe
men were driving a caranda pick-
up truck, both containing Kansas
license plates. Theywere headed
toward Big Spring.
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A&M Is Defeated
ByTexas;22To,3

By BO BYIRS
AUSTIN (A Tsxss conttoaesits

hoary Jinx over Texas A&M ia
their deep-s-et Southwesternfoot-
ball rivalry and R probably has
stilled for the time being at leest
the cries for Texss Coach Ed
Price's scalp.

The Loaghornsbeat Texas AAM
22-1- 3 yesterday to preserve the
tradition of Memorial Stadium ao
Aggie team ever haswon there as
Billy Qulnn, Charley Brewer and
JoeYoungblood pooled their talents
for a.mighty' effort whea the chips
were' on the line. Sixty thousand
saw (he 61st game of the storied
rivals,

Qulnn roamed for 108 yardsand
a touchdown. Brewer passed for
121 andtwo touchdowns aadYoung-bloo- d,

in addition to some terrific
running and catching a touchdown
pass, booted a field goaL

Texas, at tho fag end of a dis-

astrous season during1 which
Price cameunder fire of the alum- -
Til, wound up In fifth place In
the Southwest Conference stand-
ings while A&M finished, last with-
out a victory. It was the worst
season Coach Paul Bryant aver
has had. Bryant came to A&M
from Kentucky this year.

Texas bad a seasoa record of
four victories, five defeatsaadoae
tie whereasit had beenthe heavi-
est pre-seas- favorite to wla the
championshipin the history of the
conference. A&M wound up witB
one victory and nine defeats. Tbe
lone Aggie triumph was a 6--0 Ja--
tersectlonal decisionover Georgia.

Ucfore the game the Longhorn
Club, an organization that wields
strong influence with the adminis-
tration and the board of regents,
held a meeting. It had been in--
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It had been freely - predicted,
however,that if Texas test-t- A&M

ateeufti he has two years to go ea
Oh CMKaTtMCe

0UC 1sb ZACoWsM tOMC CaWPaV Of
chat, seortog 13 potato before the
Aggieseevld make their move aad
leading all the way. Qulnn bounced
everwith the first touchdown from
the Agate two then Brewer passed
to.YetagWeod for 23 yards and
the second.A&M cameback to get
a teccadow&as Bob Easley ram-
med acrossfrom the two "and tho
half endedwith Texas leading 13-- 7.

Ia the third period Brewer flip- -
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FORCED TO VACATE
We Lost Our Lease!

Our Loss Is Your Gain!

No place to mov anything; so
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THREE TIME WINNER,
PAN AMERICAN ROAD RACE

tlNCQLN FOR '55
BUICK sedanette.'53 An original fine--

owner. 11,000 actual mile.
It has (hat showroom ap-

pearance. Like new , In- -
8 Md $1985

'50 PONTIAC Con
vertible. New top.

a genuine leather interi-'o-r.

A magnificent ear'
that will .please(he most
tritk1 $885
'46 PONTIAC Sedan.

A one owner car
that Is absolutelylike new

Sit $485
'41 FORD Pickup.

Good
engine. $185
'49 LINCOLN Sedan.

Run,
good. . ?395

L23Bma

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

2 1Q51 OLDSMOBILE
" equipped.One

1-1-
951

OLDSMOBILE
equipped;

"' tnntli- - rsdln
cally owned car.

A

At

'49

'52
49

Has
'51

'44

,. .,
'51

..

er.

4a laU

A
combina

Immaculate
and $1085out ..

V I A Jet
a tike new

be ot
this one. not find
one of $785

A

for car.

one.

Specialse--
wwr dan. TmmartitstA

and out $785
con--

$285as a

W
one

88"

mnA if

Newport.

$1395

I

$795

$695

A

Shop us pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherbrf Oldimobiit

Third Dial

CHECK!
Did W List The To Buy?

If not, we probacy have It In Our cars are all
Safety Checked and reconditioned they are

for sale, assuringyou of completesatisfaction.

1951

1952

1952

1953

CHRYSLER New
heater, automatic transmis-
sion and power steering. ...

BUICK Roadmaster For the buy and
ride of your life. and riancride this one. rl7)
WILLYS Aero-Ac- e. and
overdrive. a CTA1Tbargain. Only f7J
DODGE Pickup.

and

1QCO CHEVROLET Coupe.
Radio and heater.Only

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson.
403 Scurry Dial 44354 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Deluxe
edatu beater. Black and

red two-ton- $535

51 PLYMOUTH Craabrook It
Radio and heater.

Ubt sreencolor $315

DODGE Coronet club
Radio andheater.

color $585

BUICK Special
dan. Radio atod heater. Two--
(OM green t5
a statesman Deluxe

Radio and beater.Dark
blue color ,..,,

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook,
tedin. and

Jorves Motor Co.

roid VUUri.
,Wa naa,Hstw1

DODGE club'52 coupe. smart
two-to-ne 'color
tion. Inside

fCl PLYMOUTH Sedan.
apotleaa

black with In-

terior. You'll proud
You'll

com-
parablevalue.

'51 NASH Sedan.
sharp well cared

Don't miss look-thi- s

?J03
'Eft BUICK

Inside

'48 CHEVROLET

Solid
drum.

sedans. Fully
light blue mnd green.

Light grey. Fully

rt.tr covers. tlGreen finiOi

Radio,

AUTOMOBILES

for geexr und

GMC

East

Car You Plan

stock.
before offer-

ed

Tinted

Yorker

Buy

Radio, heater
Truly

Radio heater.

Joe SalesManager
50!

aedao.

coupe. Beige

NASH

$45

Radio beat
cum

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

STOP AND SWAP
PONTIAC sedan.Hy-dr- a
-- Matte Radio and heat-

er $525

FORD Ciutomllne or

sedan.Radio and beater . $985

PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.

Is dean $65Q

'51 STUDEBAKEB V--9

edn - $575

'43 MERCURY sedan.
Radio heater,new
tiffs ,., ... $435

'48 BUICK Super se-
dan. Radio andheater ... $250

H. O. FOWLER

im

m

USED CARS
W. Jrd Dial

J giaafegBssaBBBaaaVMUu

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE W 4--
door sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater, wnttc
wall tires. Green finish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe 4 -- door sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Ma- t

ic, radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finish.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Equipped with
heater,defrosters, sun--

visor and overdrive.

1950 MERCURY se
dan. Radio andheater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE
I sedan. Equipped with hy

dra-mali- c, radio and heat-
er. Two-ton- e finish with
white wall tires. Clean.Ex-

cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

A REAL BUY
1943 Hudson sedan.Has

Lbeen thoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 306 Gregg
Street, rear ot Montgomery
Ward bunding.

T ewwtunimn

304 Scurry Dial

SAUi 1 SERVICE"

'50 Lincoln $850
'51 Commander ... $845
'49 Champion $495
47 Champion $275
'46 Oldsmobile sedan .. $125
'51 Chevrolet sedan $795
'51 Dodge $795
"50 Nash $395
"49 Ford $495
'49 Plymouth .... $175
'47 Chevrolet ...... $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
'41 CHEVROLET H-t-

Pickup $150
48 MERCURY Rad'o

and heater $295
"54 FORD. Dealer's Warranty.

Whits tires $1995
'53 CHEVROLET 210

$1395
53 PONTIAC Convertible.

R it H $1795
'53 BUICK convertible . . $2295
'47 BUICK sedan.. $195
'46 CHEVROLET Club

Coupe $295

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets

TJ3 aaBBBBBCr

d
V3

A1 m

and

$60 to
You're Boss!!

Personal
You Fick

"YaUT EmbUM
107 Wtft 44h Street

TRAtLKM AaTRAIi.ltf

LATE MODEL USED TRAILER
PRICES SLASHEb AGAIN TODAY.

6lder Models on Rental Plan-So-me

low as $50 Per Month
Brand New 1955Model 28-Fo- ot (Nashua)
With Tub and Shower. Only $2450

1955 MODEL T (NASHUA) TWO-BEDROO-

For Only . ...,.,..$3250

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized

W. nighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
1M TRAVEUTE. 1 BEDROOM, 13
Met. Excellent condition. Located It
mne south Dit Sprint, But ABtlo
ititnway ki irani camp.

noAlMUBO trailer house for al or
trad ror ear or stslionwsron. Also.
donthnnt equipment wtth coed bo.
mss. rnon ta or low icunni.

AUTO SERVICE AS

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
Custom Equipment
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

HUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
W Rarea Beautiful Balloon tired model

sue as" and ir.
Z3 Llshtvelfht model bicycle, sties

ta 3s" Also the luntweliht
SiUaon made an H" and 34". Tire
shta Itim and 3U1T3.

W cerrle vhat v sen Be as
about repairing your old bicycle.
Cs-

CECIL THLXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BTCTTXE- - SHOP
903 West 3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more fill you pick it up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETXltO. Big
Sprtag Chapter Order ot
D Molar Every zo1& tnd tn Tuesday. 1 30

Laacajter
Uaaosia natl xOOl

Jim Parmer, ai C.
Dartd Ewtng, scrtb

T A T E D UEET0O
Staked Plains Lodge No
Stt A.r. and A.U eiery
2nd and 4ih Tsuraday"m clgbU. 1 30 p.m.

Jonn etanuy, WJ1.
Errlu DanteL o

STATED UEETDtO. D
PO. Elks. Lodge No
131. erery 2nd and tthy Tuesdsy night. 7:10 VM E
Crawford UoteL

Jo Clark. EJt
B. L. Btltb. Sec.

BIO SPRINO Lodge NO
1M0 Stated meeting 1st
and Jrd Thursday

O O Bognea. W--m Jak
8creUry

Acting

Conierrlng VI U Degree.
rrlday. Moiemoer 2a.t 30 PM.

Pay As

As

PirWHk

Ot Frlauuslt

A!

Spartan Dealer"
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEKTINO) VJW. Post
No. SOU, lit and 3rd Tuesday.

:0V- pm, v.r.w. iiau, mi uouaa.

STATED CONTOCA.
TION, Bis; Pprtnf Chap--
icr no. in n.A.H. Try
Jrd Thuradar. I'M p.m.

A. . rtrtt. nj.
Ertto Daniel. Sao.

SPECIAL NOTICES 02

no hunting please
Mcdowell

AIR-WA- Y SANIT1ZORS
Sales Service and Supply

DON HOOVER
Dial

icrrcna finx cosmetics.Dial
!M Eaal ITUi Odessa Morris.
WATK1NS PRODDCTS lold at 1004

Ortii. n P Brm. Dial 'Mttl (or
Irr dellTtrr.

LOST AND POUND B4

LOST rooT unloadlnf rolltr r.

Palntm frn Reward ot bit
turkty for return. Wooten Transfer
and Gtorace.W Eaat 2nd. Dial
LOST: 1 MOHTR old blond Cocker
Spaniel. Tuesdayafternoon In vleln- -
iir oi sycamore, jiewara. raoni
2301 or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TROCR TRACTOR: RototUler work.
B. J. BUckinear, dox lin, coano--
ma.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Red sand or

rtU-t- n Dirt
Phone

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand

And Serviced

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial
a C UcPHERSONPumping Bertie.
Septl Tanks. Wain Racks til Wsst
3rd Dial ntgbt.
CLfDE COCEBTJRN - SepUe Tank
and Taab racks vacuum equipped
1UI3 Blum. San Anglo Pnon M3
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Csbtnet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. 1404 Blrdwcll Lan. Dial

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERUITESr C4LL or writ. Weirs
Eitermmatln Comnany lor free in.
specUoi "Itll 'West Annus D. 6as
Angelo HS4

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07
CUSTOM UADE automobU seat cot.
era Furniture upholstery Reasonable.
1115 Aslsn. Dial
DPKOLSTERY SHOP. Cars and fur-
niture, a specialty 411 Runnels. Dial

(or (re esUmaU.

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

608 East 2nd Dial
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y O10

HOUSE JJOVINO Houms moved any
where T A. Welch. 304 Uardlsi.
uoi IJOi diu
LOCAL BAUUNO RtasoaaoU raUs

C Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

more
No Delay rcr

MsMsMMmMm

ItiteAAy, CttAtitotM. faccjuM

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

Furniture

$1500 and

Low

$1.50

Family
Auto

Payment- You .Pick Plan

riarUtasaau

lorin

TEXAS

farvlrs"
TIolwn 4318

1
i'4i

imwmBmmamssswfa

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE;

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
SALESMAN. MAN who know tut-nlt-ur

and riTiwU preferred. Parma.
mnl position for tUM man. Inqnlr
Town and Country Horn rnratshinfa,
IOJ RunnsU.
DRIVERS WANTED. City cab Com--panr.
MAN BETWEEN married. Willi
hlfh school education. Most ba neat
In appearance,mnst vant to earnbet
ler wan imo rear, wi tram you.
rut too th knowledt Utat tt lakes
ta b a auereti.Bales eipeMenra not
necessarr. Btartmt salary. 1' per
wees, pius cominision. eee J4r. t;,
W. Thompson. CCt Permian Bulldlnf.

WANTED
PART-TTM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SHOP
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, female E2

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position. Age 22-4- Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spar time. Earn
aipioma standard tests, our crad-uat-

har entered over 500 dlllerent
colleges and unlrerslUes Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building Also many other courses
For Information write American
8chool. O C Todd. 3101 2tta Street.
Lubbock. Texas

TFINANCFAt
PERSONAL LOANS G7

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature
easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

cTJlLDCARE H3

WILL CARE lor 1 or 1 children. 1
years or older. Pnon 1105
Scarry
EXPERIENCED CHILD tar Hour;
week. airs. Unfiles. UOI Owens

POnESYTll DAY and night nursery
Special rates 1104 Nolan 44301.

Una HUBBLE-- NURSERY Open
Uooday through Saturday Sunday's
after S 00 p m 108W Nolan

SHOP WITH US

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' Club sedan.Hydramo-t-l;

radio, heater,premium
white wall tires. Two-ton-e

blue $1095

'49 FORD Convertible
coupe, V--3. Radio andheat-
er $495

'51 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterandseatcov-
ers $595

'49 PONTIAC Chieftain
'8' Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and Hydra ma-- ...
tic $495
'47 CHEVROLET Vi-t-

Pickup. Deluxe cab $395

Peter C. Harmonson
301 East 3rd Dial

J"
I 5
m

aBBSssaassiasl

Motor Trucks
Farmoll Tractors

c

Frm Equipmtnt
PartsIt Sarvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO
LemtH

DW.4-51- M

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
CARE FOR en of two children to
my bom.

15i BITTINa (nd practical nor,
inc. 1(04 Bellies. Dial
WILL KEEP children from t:M
a.m. is coo p.m. nay me anetoa
d btek yard, with fras. Call

or 44 Bill.
HELEN WILLIAMS KIndertarten.
Special rate to y puplla. till
Main. DU1 MMJ.
DAT NURSERT. U r. AMsrson
reildenc. Coahoma. Mri, 8. O.
Ottas. Mr. L. r. Anderson..

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

rnoNlNO wanted. South and ot
Blrdwsll Lane. Mri. Calrert.
IRON1NO wanted. Ouarantted ta
please. 104 Norta Lancaster, dial

IIO.

IRONINO WANTED. Dial
WILL DO lronlns In ray. home. 110
Northeast loth.
WILL DO Ironlns In my bom.
1010 North Main,

IRONINQ DONE In my bom. Fboaa
HW.
WILL DO Ironlns, Mr. Lambert, SM
Uth rise East Apartment.

MAYTAO
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr- y.

Soft Water
Fre Pickup and Dellrery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

DRESSUAKINO AND alterations.
Mrs. C II. McClenny, 1011 Scurry
Dial

SPECIAL
HEAVY OUTTNa
Color white 59c yd.

PRISCILLA PRINTS
for kitchen curtains 79c yd.

BEADED ELRSKIN
moccasins $2.98 pr.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
45" wide $1.19 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Mala
SEWINO AND alterations, m Run-
nels Mrs CnnrchvcU. Pnona
ALL KINDS ot swlnt and alter-aUo-

Mrs. Tlppl. S07tt West (IB.
Dial 44014.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole!, cortrtd blu buttona.
eip butt3ft ta ptrland eelortv
Mrs PERRY PETERSON

COS West Tth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS IIOUE . BAKED-Bake- pies
dally. 4J cents aach, Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE Oood II Parmall with
staner lights and all equipment.
can Btanton. anr in pn
LIVESTOCK J3
UILCH COWS. 30 head, nearly all

TI H- - """1Texas Rout 1. Box n. I'hon

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE 1

1x8 Sheathing
Dry pine $4.50 1

2x4 and 2x8
good fir 6.95 1

Asbestos siding I11.85Johns-Mans1l- le . 2
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95 1

24x12 12 light 1

units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors , . 7.40

x6-8 2 panel
(Ir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

BAnr PARAKEETS: Altar 4 00 p m
vtekdaya AU day weekends. Hob
Dally'a ArUry 160 Qrf f.
OIVE 50HET1IINO dUterent tht
CbrUtmaa aire tropical ftin. Lois
Aqnartum. 1007 LancasUr. Phone

USE OUR layaway plan lor Christ-
mas. American rues; Cuban Nson,
73 Fin shoo. 101 Uadlaoo.

UADV PARAKEETS and chinchillas(or sal Crosland'a J707 West Wjb,
wi SO Phon
FOR SALE: High Brd younf para-kee-ta

Also, supplies. Fred Adams,
East Hlxnwey to. Coahoma. Teias.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CTIINCTI1IXA8. Relitarad. Young
patr, I too Terms. On year tree
eoara stance. STpf west ta
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
roit SALEt on Thtloe rstrlisretor
and on Uaytaf tabla-to-p rase.
Phon.

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

Four Rooms Furniture
Ilegular Price

$00165
For S Days Only

$749.95
LOOK! YOU 8AVB

$152.70
Bee this in our

(hour window. 3 days only.
Bill hassimilar

set up at our used store.
504 West 3rd

First come, first to
get bargain.

UJKjE5LtS
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dlall&M

Merchandise
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

.1 r
K4

WAKEnoUSE bale: Niw refrlser--
avor. rsnrss,borne freeiera. wasnera,
Irontrs. Bom In crates, torn open
and displayed. JO to M per cent off.
SOS West 4th.

USED
FUIWITURE VALUES

Chrdmo Dinette
Suite $19.95
WardrobeChest ,...... $20.00

oak dinette. Good
condition .. $19.95

llvlnff room suite$29.95
Duncan rhyfo sofa. Very
tilcA ,, , $49.95

Occasionaltables .. $5.00 up
Wo Glra BStU Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

jzzKte
r ..stop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dtal4-2S3- 2

YOU CAN

Have your old mattressmade
Into an Inncrsprlng mattress
for , $19.95 up
New cotton mattress made for
only $14 95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or flight Dial
817 East 3rd

NEW FURNITURE
living room suite

ot Hotpolnt refrigerator
Patton gas range

dlnctto suite
bedroom suite

Foam rubber mattressand box
springs

Ilcgularly $1150

ONLY $829
Cash Or Terms

A Bargain
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and bench $69.00

Used sofa. A good bargain
at $20.00

One usedServel gas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet. Only .. $29.00

Used living room suite.
Brown Mohair covered.
Only $20.00

oak dinette set.
Used $25

ISIT-OUR-

BARGAIN BALCONY

Fnrmn-hrgflln-not-- iU

above.

Vm rmnmiiiumoi?

205 Runnels Dial

FUL1.Y GUARANTEED
Full slxe foam rubber mattress

S75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

USED RANGE
SPECIAL

Roperrange...With Staggered
top and waist mgn Doner.
Only $89.95
Detroit Jewel range.With
divided top. Light and
timer $79.95
Modern Maid range.Full
size $4995
Well Built gas range $19.95
30" Enterprise ranges. Your
choice $3995
Roper range, with Oven
heat control.It cooks $29.95
Apartment range. Very
clean $4995

Termsas low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrler washer.
Just like new $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $39.95
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition . . . $89.95
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition $G5.00

Bcndlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

9x12 linoleum rug $4.95
Good used bedroom suite.

Will Buy or Trade for
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

EasySplndrler Washer,This
one is Just like new. If you
want a good deal come and
seeus,
Detroit Jewel gai range.You
can hardly tell this one baa
beenuse?.Priced for quick
aale.
Simplex Ironer. Clean, and
In good condition.
Bendlx Home automatic Iron-
er, perfect condition.

We hsvea few heatersleft, na-
tural gat and butane.

JL. . STEWART
Appliance Store
MCkCM DlAl4-U- ia

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

csro runwTURie "L,?n,5"
Oood prices paid. . JTa. rY.s
raf and mrnltor.
Highway o

Bathroom Heaters .. $3.93

9x12 Linoleum Rues $4.95

Baby Bed Mattresses,
Full-sir- e lnncrsprlng .... o.8J

39" Roll-awa- y Bed with
Inncrsprlng Mattress .. $20.95

Automatic
SunbeamMIxmastcri

CASn PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P, Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phono

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0

FIESTA DRESSES. Mary Irtln Orlf
Inala Designed In RoswelL New Mex-

ico Now available. HI East Uth
MEN'S NEW and used clothing
bought and sold 114 East tnd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
lirw AND nsed records enU al
the Record Shop 111 Main.

POR SALE- - Oood new and used radi-
ators (or all cars and trucka and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction gnsrsn-lee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company,Ml
East Third.

roll SALE roily ssw sharpener.
Elrrtrlo seller and automatic re--
toother Will sell less than hall of
new cost Orlinn Berrlc Store. 601
East Jrd Street

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED DAROAIN In tap record-
er. R. dag Lloyd. Dial

RENTALS
QEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath,
private entrance Close In OenUa-ma-n

SOI Johnson. Phon

NICELY rORNlSHED bedroom. PrV
vat outsld entrance. 1M3 Lancas-
ter
'LEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. AdS-v- at

parking apac Nsar boa Una
nd cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

UEDROOM DODDLE or Slnsl.
Meals 11 desired. ltOI Scurry. Dial
4o
OARAOfc DEDROOU with prlrat

shower bath 6e at HOI East
11th.

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE DEDROOM Escellent meala.
Reasonable Men preferred. U01 Ocor
ry Dial

ItOOM AND board, lamUy atyla
meals 110 Johnson.

ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
U Tfiinriels Phnna

FURNISHED APTS. L3
IBient,

rtz uii.i r'3 gui. DtaT
or

iROOM FTIINISHED apartment.
BlUs paid. 108 ElMtnla Place.
MODERN and bath Well
furnlsbed Nlre clean, lare rooms.
nilU pall! Lorated 1M1 Main, In-
quire 42Q Dallas
i liOOM FritNISlIED apartment.
Bills pal.1 Near anopplng center.
I'hone

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Norta of Brovn's Trading Post at MS
Wllla Phone tX

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located on Wrst Hlgnvay an, near
Webb Air Force Das Has destrabl
Vroom apartments. Also, sleeplnff
rooms Vented beat, reasonablerat.
Cafe on premises
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bOU
paid SUM par vsek. Dial -- 0.

FORN1SHED apartment.
Prlrat bsth. Frlgldatr. Close ta.
mils paid COS Main. Dial

ruimuiicu niAniHfcni. AU Buia
paid. I10 week.
tulles east Bit Kprlnf

1 . ROOVt FURNISHED Apartment.
Prttala bath. Bills paid E. X. Tat
fiuracini supimes. i am West
lUghwsy SO

FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTst bsths Bills paid. 140. DUda
Courts Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES

3 rooms and bath

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

AIRPORT ADDITION
Dial

FOR RENT- - On and on S.
room apartmsnt. Water paid. Phone
(MO
NICE furnished apartment.
Dills paid. Prlrat entrant, prlrat
bath No children, til Oonilaas.
small uTiLrrr spsrtraenU rrV

at Couple, or S persona Bill
pld 404 Orett or Dial
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart,
ment WeU located at M7A West tth.lil Water furnished. Phon Clyde E.
Thomas

nice;LY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrai baths Utilities paid. Cooren--
lent lor worklnf (Iris and couples.
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM AND ball) Qaraxe apart--
ment Furnished Redecorated. Nsar
Air Base 4416S or 110 FraUer
FOR COUPLE two rooms and bata
utilities paid Near bus Us. Apply
I'M Wood Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

I1EDROOM DUPLEX. New, t do,
els Near school.Centralisedheatlnt.
rrlces reduced SM Dtal

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Altcooled 111 Vauiho's villas. Wart
UKhway

FOR KENT Small room rurnuhed
bouss 431 Nolan. Phon 4 HI. U
S Patterson.

furnished Uous and
bsih Fenced yard, WUI tak
child. lUUs paid, 1100 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
S ROOM HOUSE lor rent, with bath.
701' East 3rd.

HOUB with bath. 140. IIS
Wettllh Dial 4l.
fllOOU UNfITrnISHED hous. loi
raUd 1400 Jenolnss. laauU at 4N
Donley or phon 441JI.

UXrUilNUMIED HOUSE, s Urfrooms and bath. lilt. J, f. Elrod.
Phon

WANTED rq RENT LB
WANTED TO rent. Farmland for
UM Conticl rlsbl, WsUh. tM

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALB Ml

MOVING CONDITION

1 btdroon. )3M9 down. 114.000.
r:rA.w,i-..K,,j- ? v'rl"i itvw fivwn. wi V19, OM.

SLAUGHTER'S
MM Gzti& old i--



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

. $50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down PaymentOn These

Beautiful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

J
G. L HOMES

Choice of several floor plant,
Brick Trims and Colon.

60 and 62 foot lot!
Paved Streets

Garage or car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
VenetianBlinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbcrt
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Hill Addition
Sales Handled By

S. M. Riggs
Otflce 211 PetroleumBid.
Off. - Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home. Lot size

80x175. Water well, fencedgar-
den. 12x14 storage house.Own-
er leaving town. Call In person,
8 a.m. to 6 pjn.

1607 Virginia Avcnuo

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main
44097

IOOiKO foot corner businesslot, clot
la oa 4th.
Practically new 1 bedroom ta Ed-
wards Heights.
Lara 3 bedroom oa Vain. Smell
down payment.
3 btdroom, bath and l tn Park HOI.
Lars brick bran ta Washlnttoa
Piece. Vacant now.
Business proptrtyea Johnson strut,
clot In.

bom star Junior Collet.Carpeted and draped
4 and room duplexes with furnish.
ed saraf apartment oa choice cor-n- tr

lot.
3 bedroom. S bithj en Wathlnstoa
Bonlerard.

JUST OFF BOULEVARD

frame home. Well
Insulated.' extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. gll.500.

Dial
SELL EQUITY In O L
bom. Reasonable. Dial Hilt,

Nova-De- an Rhoads.
"Too Rom el Better LUttnje."

Dial 02 800 Lancaster
Beautiful den, rormlca.

drapes. S ceramic bath.t reara old: home. Bed-
room lull Natural wood finish col-
ored bath, futures, Double ferare.siisoo.

Nicely furnished bom.
Corner lot. Furnished (eras apt,
realms' for tSJ month. Lore); fenced
yard. (10 too

Near tchool' i. bath. IJ.00O.
brick: Ouest home, 3 room.

bath. tlT.soo.
Remodeled home. MSU.
Near ahopptnc center

heme. Carpet, drapes. Nice kitchen
with pantry. SmaU aqulty. tt
Bonlh.

I home en businesstot. ill.OOo.

rOR BALE: Mr equity ta
O L homo. Lart lenced la back
yard. Phone MU.
JSQUTTY IN larte bom ta
Edwsrd Helihts. o L loan at titmonth, eat Dalla. rhone M0H.

FOR SALE
Equity tn O.I. house.
Cyclone fencedbackyard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-
17

flVB JtOOU bouse and bath. Pur.
Bbhed or unfurnithed Carat with
storsr room. Fenced back yard.
K7 Cast ltth.
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom houie. Lev
monthly payments Metal kitchen cab-
inet, colored bath future. 100) fta-dra-

Dial --MT. See or tan after
PM.

GOOD BUYS
Equity In new home.
Locatedon pavement Well lo-

cated. Will trade for small
house.
Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well of water. Will
take lata model car as part
payment
Well located drive-I- n for sale.
Reasonable.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial 44532

Resident Phono
4 noou MODERN bouie. PrecUo.
ally new. so Northeatt 3rd. Apple
Bnack Bhop Cafe. Coahoma.
PIVB ROOU bona with ecrcenerMa
porch. In excellent condition. T b
moied off lot. Apply at T0 East
Jrd. Dial

M,f Let

Vsnetlin PHn

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Klkhirt
Ca-Jln- tt

Wctfr- - 1.:C?a
--. , . Like our Htrald Want Ad
said you get a wonderful view
from each cemttery lotl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

FOR SALE

Some nice houses for
sale.Will tako trailer housela
as part payment

Extra nice house.Will
take lato model car as part
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
"1407 Gregg

Office Res.
POR SALE: S bedroomhorn. Hard-
wood floor. Inlaid linoleum, TeneUan
blind Pencedcomer lot. 1 1000 down.
total teOQO. 01 Lortlla.

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phono

AND bath houl. Located la
Booth Haeea Addition. Bett offer
tltll. Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frig!-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furorces, carpet
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage. Reduced
price for quick sale. Shown by
appointmentonly.

or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attraeUr Miedroom Brick trim

bom, a bath. Lart kitchen with
adequatedining (pact. Utility room.

PreUr
euuv down, oa .ia. no...

Also. tod buy in O.L horn.Comer
tot Waehlntton Place.

Lovely --bedroom comparatively
new. owner being transferred. SJ390
down.

Bartam. completely for.
nlsbed bou To be moved. SMO.

Excellent boy la ranch atylo bom.
Lart S bedroom, CUUty room.
Penced back yard. Barbecue pit.
110 too.

10 kcres with lovety horn and to
eome Near city limits. S33.M0.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg Bt
3 bedroom arlek with 3 room nest
house.Wuhtnxton Boulevard. alT.tOO.
Extra choice a bedroomhome, fenced
yard. Edwards Helfhts. 118.10.
it room furnished, close to Jaalor
CoUete. iS.0o.
Duplex, beat loeaUon. K.TU.
FUlat station, grocery. So acre.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or "MOW

brick, S bath. Carpeted,
central heaunt. Pencedyard. Double
arse. Choice location,Iovely colonial etjl home, S btd-

room. ltxM Uvlnt room. Lart
kitchen. Penced yard, terete.110400.
S bedroom. Colored bath fixture,
T closets.Ideal kitchen. It toot cabi-
net. 1000 foot floor spare. Attached

farat- -
ttOOO.

3 Jten eld. Edwards

Attached strata. Fartd.
Trad for tartar bona.

pro-w- ar bom. Beparat
dlnlnt room. Touts lot, close ta.
New JIM foot floor apace.
AtUched tarace. Have Urn to pick
your color. Be It today.
fctact residential lot, paved. tlOQO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Lart. rlr nv, droom asd
den. Lart kttchan. Bice HvtB and
dtntnt combtaaUoo. Carptted. On
pavement Only 111 M0.

INCOME PROPERTY
Soomt and bath. Near achool
Paved. Only ISM down. Total ttaa,
1305 Gregg Dial
3 BEDROOM O. X. horn. par cent
lean t closets; attached larata.
Etiulpped far aatsmaU washer.
rhone 4431.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

SPECIAL LOT, TSxltO. Pavement
and itdewalk. Reduced price 'this
wesk only. HMO cash. PhonofMM.
SLOTS ON pavement.Lart bona oa

KutM Terma U desired. Itflt
SeUlei. --iT4.

iullt-U- p Reef
Cemelnatlonef Brkk
and SWIng

Tile lath
4,M I.T.U. Wall HWf
CemelMtlon Tub snJ
Srvtwer

2 and RANCH STYLE

1RICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
T Bum In New Hll AeWUIen

rrferJnf llrelwtll Lwrt On Wet

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Dfmlt)

Yeunguewn

ftptr er T.xWd Wall Mifi,y Doors

Choice ef Natural or f av strtt
Plntw We4vrtrk CFi or Qaraee

NEAR JUHKm COCLIGI
-t-

-- Yen Mat LltaJ-UJ-. siu

McDW, RiPrnnH, McCIky
Offk T0 M- -i

DUt 4491 R44. 4M0J, M227, Uff

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

Irrigated U section Dawson
County. Hade 150 balesof cot
ten this year. Fine home. Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might tako
some trade.
Drive-l- n on Highway 87. Park
lng space.Doing big business.
Owner jnust sclL Place has
finest equipment.Long lease.

fine land. IS miles
Big Spring. 260 acres In farm.
Well, plenty water,
kee. PossessionJanuary 1st.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

OIL LEASES MS

ron BALE: Ve Royalty of 1M aeree.-Marti- n

County. Mrs. Raymood
Sprawl. Rout 4, Cisco, Texa.

SHOE REPAIR
PAST SERVICE

ChrlsteneenRoot Shop
Free Pickup 4 Delivery
m W. 3rd Olsl

TELEVISION
Exptrf-- TV and
Radio Sfrvicc

ON ALL MAKES
Technleisn

J. D. MAYES
School Oraduste

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 .W. 2nd Dial

(tatoias
9PEEIfkWmaFAMILY'

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILYv

Hand-mad-e Boots
made to order.
Belts, with your
Name on them.
Costume Jewelry.

Costume belts.

CHRISTENSEN
joorsiF

602 West 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

Suggestions
for MOM

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer
Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

O.E.Automatic Toaster
WestlnghouseRoaster

Layaway now (or Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST. . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that 1 always
popular and useful From
559.50 to 359.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etcGrinders,Juicers
and Shredders. --

.Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatlo Poa-u-p Toasters

Wa Carry All Brand
Toastmaster,Sunbeam.

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Christmas
Ward'a Electric Blanket

Only tat-T-

Full Size Single Centre!
9 VEA WARRANTV

Full lUe with dual
control .. ..............WJ.T5

Tvw else MkH laches ,. IM.73

Buy now en our will-cal- l or
teme-i-ayrac- plan.

Y FREE TRIAL

Montgomtry Ward
WWNtM - DU14-TH- 2

'

Htrald Want Ads

Get Rtsults!

Electric Meter Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Oenerater
Shafts

9 for Ball Rear
Int.

Worn shafts to ert-lln- al

stsndsrtt. At frac-
tion ef cost of replace-
ment

Ertcfrk MKMrrtry
nil RefrHerrlfTT C)

1223 W. 3rd Disl 44MI

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all yew mevlnf needs

DIAL

Lecsl Agent

Byren't Storaf Ansl
Trmfer

m South Nolan
Movers ef Fin Furniture

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pip
structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Shoppy's

GIFTS FOR
I

I

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios. Console
Cornblnations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

WashersandDryers
Speed Queen-Wash-

er
atnt-pryc- is

903
Relvinator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatic,
GyromaUc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial We

J.GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Full-u- p Lamps.
Brass Gooseneck and Pin-u-p

Lamps.
Chestsof All Cedar.

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a Stratoloungcr reclin-
ing chair or platform rocker
with all nylon cover.
Electric Sheetsand Blankets.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co-- 1005

lUWeatSnd. Dial

GIFTS FOR FfS Shop

CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
DoUa--AU Fricee--Aii sices

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric, and Wind-u- p R
Tralaa

Chemktry sets.Mocks, SM
Tinker Toya

Toy Ftetele. HoUUrs,
Mi Ak Rin-s-e .

Tricycles andWagou
Mcycles Regularsand
Sidewalk

Automeblles Tractors
Fire Trueks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
US Mala D!! 4--

LETTER FROM
SANTA CLAUS

Jutvt teagteehew excHed your
child will he ,te get a leHer
rSMta.AlWthteeM

all e way tnm Us Urn
amVmAm CLmssltl aesassi f'VasMfLfiLa'BifgsaaaBeaj verrSaSavg etaregelggI
larlisk MssVAsW'al mdAl LbbsW Ce.wIW Vww'aaw w JprNeHeiBaaM

ftkalU - Wjua Iskin iaMiaj aasgsgsj ssaaBs) (smsjaTV eIja ptnajsM
jtAaA VeAiaJ11 BBesasaata Lk

WESTERN AUTO
STOKE USfja Uala titi aLSsaUa'rBe Bvassaga 99Wk FmsfBaV

4WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and'Used
$22.00 to m5w

Long trade-i-n en yeur eld
Scope on a new SUth's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric raeers, new and
used.We stock a cents-fet-e

line of partsfor all electric
rszors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cssss,$340 to stUO

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
s e

At Tw KartJaet laeeenessln
IM Stale-- sHrt

CASH
$10 TO $6T

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

euis

tSj-

wAlJ GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New All New 1955
Harlcy-Davidso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whizzer Motorbikes
The New Schwlnn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles

--
CEaL-JJJlXTON-

West 3rd. Dial

j
IDEAL GIFTS

Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personality Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins,Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give.S&H Green Stamps

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

203 E. 3rd St
Settles Hotel Bldg.

TOYS AND GIFTS
FOR ALL

21" Walking Doll $9.95

GoldenTrumpet ...... 319--5

Silver Saxophone 35l98

Ebony Clarinet $3.95
Golden Trombone .... S&95

For Your Christmas
Shop Early and Avoid The

Hush

LEWIS FIVE 8c TEN
11th Place Dial

AVOID THE RUSH
Now For Christmas

Dolls
Toys
Bicycles
Games
Television
Radio

Make Rill Hardware
your Santa Show Room

We Give
S&H Green Stamp

& H Hardwart
Big Spring'sFUuet
Johnson Dial
"Plenty of ParktegT

jcxMBKL GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR TfflB

OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle. Rode
and Reels
Golf Carts andBt
Coleman Lanterns and

.Camp Stoves
Browning Autwaatle
Shotguns
Remington and Wtacheeter
Shotgunsand KKiea
Hunting Coats and
Gun Case JOasM Bags, Qua v' "

plAajalsTLB? fiaia

Jeetat.aaa e.uiajtmaurd FlattiesTajaersB)aBfss '
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
hUln DM

McCarthy Gets

Out Of Hospital

For ShortSpell
WASHINGTON W-S- en. McCar

thy was out of the hospital for a
while Thanksgiving Day.

That disclosure from Betheeda
Naval Hospital today suggested
that McCarthy's ailing elbow may
have Improved enough to let the
Wisconsin Republican be on hand
Monday when the Senatela ached,
tiled to resume debate on censure
charges against him. BUt tho hos-
pital wouldn't say so.

McCarthy went to the hosnltal
last week for treatment of an ail-me-nt

reported to tho senators as
traumatic bursitis. McCarthy's of
fice said it was tho result of a
bruise caused when a well-wish- er

greeting him at a Milwaukee gath
ering jammed the elbow into a
table.

The Senate,in special sessionta
consider the censure charges ap
proved a special committee, took
a 10-d- Tccessrather than carry
on the debate In his absence.

First word that McCarthy was
out of bis sick bedcamoyesterday
from a woman who telephonedthe
Washington Post and Times-Heral-d

that aho and friends hadseen
the senator riding on Connecticut
Ave.

Inquiries to the hospital about
that report brought the responso
that's spokesmancould give out
only a routine report that McCar-
thy "continues to show satisfactory
responseto treatment"

New inquiries today, however,
brought word that McCarthy was
"out of the hospital yesterday for
a short while with permission of
thoTittendlng-physlclani- "

Tho spokesmansaid there was
"no definlto indication" as to the
date when he will be discharged.

The medical report was that
McCarthy "remains Improved."

New Deputy Hired
WestTransferred
To D.A's Office

Employment of a new deputy
and transferof Bobby .West to the
district attorney's office as special
investigator was announcedtoday
by Sheriff Jess.Slaughter.

Milton F. Cox. formerly of Gar-
den City, will bo the new deputy.
He will assumeduties Dec. 1, al
though he already is associated

rttaTe9dep"taent--"

J i rieromn KpcclaliaSBSil -.

1 also. County commissioners
the employment of the

special officer lastweek.Westhas
been officedeputy for the sheriffs
department for more than a year.

Cox has beenengagedin ranch-
ing in GlasscockCounty. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox are to move to Big Spring
this week.

Lara Infant Dies;
Rite SetSaturday

Joe Gamboa Lara,
son Of Mr. and Mrs. Gallndo Lara,
died In a hospital here this morn-
ing.

Funeral serviceswill be conduc-
ted at 5 pjn. Saturday at the
SacredHeartCatholic Church with
FatherWilliam J. Meagher.OMI.
officiating. Interment will be In the
Catholic section of the city ceme
tery, underdirection of If alley Fu-
neral Home.

Survivors include the child'spar-
ents, a brother, GuadalupeLara,
the maternal, grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellas Gamboa,and the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Modesto Lara, all of Big
Spring. The father Is in the Army
and is serving in Japan.

LEGAL NOTICE
M.Uee U WeUer

Staled propotalaaddressedto C. C.
Waanall, County Jn-l-i of nardea
CottntT. Courthouse.OaU, Texas; far
toe construction ol a iteel tsA cso.
treU brldf across ta Colorado Rlr--er

oa the old can and nig Sprtnc
Road vtll bo recetred at Us County
Judaea" Of(lc bt OaU. Teiaa until
S p.m. December U, MS, at vblcti
Una and place la propotala will ba
openedla public and readaloud. Any
bid recetred alter claatac time will
be returned to bidder unopened.Plana
and epeclflcatlooi will ba on tile tn
the County Judiea" Office altar Do
tember first tor Inspection. Copies
nay bo obtained upon deposit of
SM.00 aa a truarantee of rata .return
ot plana and toeciacataea. IuU
amauat win b returned to oaeh bid-
der taaHaUry aeon return of plana
ta tood toodiuno, xsaca Met mast b
accompanied by a caabtra check
drawn on a bank wBfetn th etato
of Texa lor the asm or new per cent
of bid aa a eruarMte that, tf award-a-d

eoatract. bidder wDI prorapUy en-
ter Into a contract vtta Borden County
and erecutaa performance bond ta
tun amount of contract price coodl.
Uoned upon faithful periormanc. ot
tho contract and upon payment of all
persona auppiytac labor or furnish-I- n

materials, Borden Comity expect
to par cash for the brtdfa and ap-
proachesupon completion and accept-
anceof tn. work. The Commissioners'
Court ol nardeaCounty Htrre lb
nt-att-a rejec aay or aa Met or
wait t any ot tat torrealiUe.

skrom cwurnrr
c. o. wuxtuixY
Co Jttd- -
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ChineseCall Him A Spy
Red Chinese military tribunal has sentencedCe-t-. Jetttt Kite

Jr., above, Silver MA, ta years afeng
other American charges,the Pel-pin--g

hasannounced.Arnold commanded B29 reportedetewried
12, (AP

PhotosOf Trail Of Blood
ShownIn SheppardCase

By RICHARD SMITH
CLEVELAND Photographs

showing trail blood spots
through the Sheppard house
murder were Introduced by the
state today.

There were 15 pictures. The de
fense objected unsuccessfully to
four of -- them. - -- -

Henry Dombrowskl. a chemist
with 12 years experience the
police laboratory, Identified the
photos-fro- the witness stand.

He'was prosecutionwitness at

Hit-And-R- un Driver
IftVOlYTdinSCeW
..

A driver was involved
a three-vehic-le collision reported

here Thursday. Police said there
were two other automobile mis
haps,all apparentlywithout Injury.

The driver was oper
ator of a car in collision with a
pickup driven by Randall Warren
Hendrix Sweetwaterand a car
operated by D. JMcGulre, Bex
162, Big Spring.

Officers said that the license
plate number reported them in
dicates that car registered in
Colorado City was involved. The
accident the 500 block

East10th Street about4:15 p.m.
following the ball game.

James Kilgore, Box U5,
andJoeB. Edens.El Dorado,were
drivers of cars accident
Sixth and Gregg streets about 7
n.m.

At 10:15 a.m. Thursday vehicles
operatedby R. O. McCrackln, 1808
Nolan, and F, E. Black, 1090 E.
12th collided at Third and Goliad.

Mrs. Collins Rites
To Be In Tennessee

Funeral servicefor Mrs. Mfldred
Frances Collins, who died

about 2 aja. yesterday,will
be held In Martin, Term. Interment
will be. Tenn.

Nalley Funeral Home has been
charge arrange-

ments, and Mrs. Collins remains
were shippedthis morning.

Mrs. Collins, who was 35, Is sur-
vived by her, huabaad,Deyle Col-

lins, and a son, Uoyd Collins, both
Coahoma, and a daughter,Mary

Ann Walker of Chicago, Her family
home in Tennessee.

Btnn-tt- t Inky Die
Hert This Morninfl

Michael 'Wayne Bennett, infant
son Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bennett
of Big Spring, died In a hoepKal
Here tuamorning.

The child was be-r-a Ttietday,
Funeral anaagersestbiare laeent--
plete at the Nalley Funeral Hoeae.
Home.

Survive. In addtUen ta the par
ents,am shegrandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. W. . PaogwK ec xrecsen
and Mr. and Mrs. J. X. BenetiH
ot Big Spring.

Sflt. Dwdtkins Rsmjhs
AF RtKruif inf Offkt
TSt. Cecil O. Deaklavs wa re

opening the Air Force HecmlUng
Station in Keem No. JW ef the
Waakesi BulMttag today.

Sgtv Deaklna has Been
Uckland Air Force Base for the
pe-a-t nM week aHiadtng a Sale
PiefnoMesi and ISAM Iketalleaw
CaVaaI TkS anJilamefai - ilsai -- "tVastiBi a aisf fasjvsre7BBj rvsap wew eaT
mg wa aaiense.

On ChtctcCtiirin
rjawaty Oatsst when

jtjangai p. n. weavec snsiisa,a
Ml Am cat OrMvum
and a at HI agaaaMjV, I.
Svajas,

FrL, Nov. 28, 1954 il
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the first degree Warder trial asT
Dr. SamuelH. Sheppard,the Bay
Village osteopathwho is aceased'

the July 4 fatal bludgeoning ef
his wife Marilyn, 31.

Chalk marks and petnuag pen
cils were used ts call attention ta-th- e

blood spots, many ef whids'
were quite small.

The specks from basement
bedroom and from door to doer.
Inside and out were detected?
by a substancecalled.lumlnoL '

This is a liquid which Dombre
ski said produces a bluish greea
fluorescenceif the spot is bieea,
but docs not indicate whether tfca
blood is human or anlmaL , t

Reef
A
Arnold of Spring, 10 tn Briton,
with airmen on espionage ra-
dio a Jan.

1953. Wlrephoto).
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--At"ihA"begtaning of the Beattwr
JudgeEdward Blythln excusedthe
Irnnr itiilTr rwWTl mnia-fa,

TOS

the trial,
ending its sixth week.

Corrigan producedtwo copiesof
the ClevelandPressof Wednesday;
and yesterday. He said they con--;

talned "prejudicial statements'
and that the materialcoveredwas
"striking at the very feandaHong
of Jurisprudence.,,

The stories deal,with xeperten?
Interviews one with friend a- -

relatives of the,slain Marilyn Shep-
pard, the other n feature ahent a
woman Juror's family
along without her while shews en.
duty.

The Juror, Mrs. Lei MaaetaL-wa-s

not at the hee wheat her
family was interviewed and pie
tares were taken, a fact
Blythln noted la overruling fe

motion. .
The state contend Dr. Sheppard

killed his wUe after an affair wt
a pretty purse SusanHayes.

Dombrowskl, of the Cleveland
police force, testified before the
trial was recessed for Thanks.
clvtoz that at least one spot he
found was human bleeds

Scheduled to follow him ta an-
other scientific expert, Mies Mary
E. Cowan, laboratory technteles,
for CoronerSamuelR, Gerber.Her
findings toe will be Intended ta
discredit Dr. Sheppard's claim,
that his wife was savagelybludge-
oned ta death July 4 by a

prowler, who fled after
fights with the doctor.

Miss Hayes. 24, is expected ta
take the stand early next week.

Dr. Sheppardspent yesterday'
holiday in the Cuyahoga County
Jail and had only one visitor, HI
father. Dr. Biehard A. SfceppartV
brought him a hagef fresh fruit. "
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NEW YOUK W The New York
Times said today that Franc has
asked the U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission for reasonable
award for the use of a uranium
fission, process,

A Washington dispatch to the
Times said the request made by
the Commissariat l'Energie
Atomlque is believed to be the
first international claim of its kind
in the atomic energy field.

The story said:
France's atomic energy agency,

which laid its claim before the
AECs Patent Compensation
BOard, based its case on five
patent applications filed by three
leading French scientists.

The applications, dating back
1939 before development of the
atomic bomb, were filed with the
TJ.S. Patent office but no patents
were issued. World War II brought
a suspension of normal patent
rights on atomic inventions.

The patent applicants, who as-

signedtheir intereststo the French
commission, were-- Dr. Jean F.
Joliot, Or. Hans von Halban and
Dr. Lew Kowarski, nuclear scien-
tists who led the developmentof
the first French atomic piles.

The French contend that the
principals Involved in the uranium
fission, have beenusedby the AEC
in atomic reactor or furnace de
velopments in the United States.

The AEC board is empowered
to sive awards to any personmak
ing an invention or discovery that
is useful in the production of
utilization of fissionable or special
nuclear material.
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New Colorful
Full 24x36 Chenille

Many $ V
Colors I

Ideal for fill-i- n rugs in those
extra spots and halls. Pre-shru-

wajhiblt and

Ladies' 51-1- 5, 60-1- 2

And 60-1- 5 Nylon

First $1
Quality I Pr.

Fin first quality nylons, na-
tionally fdvertitad (we can't
.mention the name) In as-
sorted light shades.

Big, Full Site
Foam Rubber

Extra $ Q 44
Comfort 4k

Nicely covered. Has zipper
end for convenience in
cleaning. You'd expect to
pay much more. Saturday
only.

Big 22x44 In.
Beth

2 For 1
A beautiful assortment ef
colors. Group of asserted
qualities In values to Mc
Some Irregulars included.

SSiMBHSsSrrEm f&s jssjh.5-'T-wo?- r-.

Store Hours

Monday thru Saturday

--9to 6

loomed heirloomed . ;

Bedsfraad ' -- "

-.

Give her a gift Charm . . .

Oomphles "Eyelash"

leather . . . leather

soled ... pink, blue or

white. $6.95

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between8:30 and 11:30 Sat.

RUGS

HOSE

PILLOWS

J'Cnnn"
TOWELS

Holiday Sewing Special

Fine 45-Inc- h Rayon

GABARDINE

Usually Sold

At 98c Yard

59
Yard

Beautiful color. Whippet

qualify 10 to 20 yard

pieces.A fjne fab-

ric that you'll find many

gift sawing usesfor. Spe-

cial Saturdayonly! ....
See Our Many Other

FabricsOn Sale..

A gift to be

Bafas'Quean Ellxabath" ...
this magnificently textured pattern was first

m-rr-

of

fringed kid

mule lined and

In

Only

In

quality

Now

mado when Elizabeth I was Queen.
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Now Bates hasachiev-

ed a perfect repro-

duction. In antique

white, like the ori-

ginal, with tied fringe.

Double sizes.

$29.50

Q
PendletonGifts for him

i

Wonderful to give . . . wonderful to receive . . .

Shirts . . . Jackets... all Pendleton-dyed-, spun

and woven from the finest virgin wool . . .

in enduring colors. Pendleton Shirt with

dresscollar in beautiful shadow plaids. Neck

foes--

9S

Pendleton SportsterJacket. . . zipper front,

knit waist band, two flap pockets . . . fully lined.

Maize and tan plaid or grey and white checks.

Sizes 36 to 44, $25.00

WashingtonHopesPeiping
ImprisoningTo Boomerang

By LEWIS GULICK
WASHINGTON

officials were hopeful today that
Red China's Imprisonment of 13

Americans as "spies" would
boomerangagainst Pelplng In the
diplomatic struggles of the cold
war.

Authorities here looked for two
likely results:

1. Communist China will lose
support for Its drive to win gen-

eral diplomatic recognition and a
seat in the United Nations.

2. British efforts for a compro-
mise between Washington and
Pelplng on Chinese Nationalist-hel- d

Formosa will be dropped at
least for the present. British of-

ficials indicated they shared this
View.

StateProbeAsked
0f Mysterious Fire

LAWTON. Okla. tfUThe state
has been asked to investigate a
series of bizarre fires set yester-
day in the home here of a Ft
Sill Army .officer while be and the
family were away for the Thanks-
giving holiday.

Fire Chief Harris Hancock said
clothing was plied in one bedroom
and set afire, another blaze was
touchedoff in a linen closet and a
third consumed some living room
curtains.

Gallery Buys Matisse
PortraitFor $19,698

LONDON tfl--The Tate Gallery
today paid 119,698 for a portrait
by French artist Henri Matisse,
who died this month.

The portrait is of the late
Andre Deraln, anothergreat mod-
ern French painter, and one of
Matisse's old friends. The picture
was painted In 1904.

The portrait was from the col-
lection of the late W, fleesJeffreys
and was sold at auction.

Russia To Return
Art Masterpiece

VIENNA. Austria un--The Vienna
Catholic News Service reported
today that the "Soviets are going
to return Raphael's "Slatlne Ma-
donna" to the DresdenArt Gallery,

The Russians grabbed tbe fa
mous painting along wHfe atlMr
masterpiecesfrom the Dresdenmu
seum shortly after the war and
shipped them to the Leningrad
Hermitage Museum, the resort
nld.'

f

1 4

The 13 Americans 11 airmen
and two civilians were captured
during the Korean War and this
week, according to Pelplng radio,
got sentencesranging from four
years to life.

Of particular Interest in Wash-
ington was the British govern-
ment's sharp condemnation
yesterday of the Imprisonments
as an "outrageous" violation of
International law. In much the
samevein as earlierU.S. protests,
London accused theChinese Reds
of bad faith in deliberately con-
cealingthe detentionof the 13 men
for more than a year after the Ko-
rean armistice.

A personal Thanksgiving Day
message was sent by President
Eisenhower to the wives and
mothers of the 13.

Eisenhower pledged again that
every "feasible" effort would be
madeto free the 13 and any other
Americans in Communist hands.

In New York. Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., top American delegate
to the UJi., issued a statement
denouncingthe.Communistsentenc
es as "a new act of barbarism1
and still another reason why Red
China should not be seatedin the
U.N.

The U.S. government has al
ready laid the groundwork for
delivering a stiff protest to Pelplng
through Its representative In Ge
neva, Switzerland the only point
affording direct diplomatic con-
tact betweenthe two governments.

Should efforts at Geneva fail.
State Department officials were
scanning ather avenues through'
wmen iney migm. exen pressure
on Red China short of military
action. (Elsenhower has talked
only in terms of ''peaceful" means).

One alternative under study was
to seek the good offices of some
government which recognizesRed
China, such as Britain or perhaps
even Russia. Another was to bring
the case before the U.N,

UnemploymentRise
SeenEarly In 1955

WASHINGTON, in-T-be Labor
Department says It expects fewer
persons to be unemployedduring
the balance of 1954, but it foresees
some seasonallag in employment
early next year.

The deeartroeat said last night
Its latestsurvey ef manpowercon-dJti- eu

and employment prospects
bows Ikat tee number of jobless

has beesOecHate at a rata great-
er tkaa normal for this time of
yaar.

However, K said Increased w
employrostttwould be normal after
the first of the year because of
winter curtailment la construction.

ecuvHU.

t

Tailored, yet utterly feminine

gift for her . . . Nylon Tricot

HostessRobe by Raymond . , . threo-quart- er

Dolman sleevesand full skirt.

Nylon satin piping and sash.Lovely

in pastel pink or blue with matching

satin trim . . ."or in navy with pink

trim. Sizes 10 to 20, $19.95
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Actress, Artist Wed
HOLLYWOOD UV-M- actress

Eleanor Parkerand portrait paint-
er Paul Clemens were married
yesterday In a brief ceremonyat
the First Methodist Church.
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Olrli who have beenprancing In front of the Colorado High School Band at football games this fall are,
left to right, Joan Wamer, Mary Sue Dillard, Kay Stewart and FreddieFree. Miss Stewart In white. Is
the drum major. The girls and the Colorado City Wolves still have some marching to do. The Wolves
won the football title yesterday,rolling over Seymour, 41-2-7.

EisenhowerBids Goodbye
To Old FriendMontgomery

By CHARLES P. BARRETT
AUGUSTA, Ga.

Elsenhowertoday bade goodby to

tllcia cumradCTSrttaltfggfeti
Marshal Bernard Montgomery,
end then attacked a deficiency In
bis golf game.

Montgomery, who flew down
frith the President Wednesdayfor
a Thanksgiving vacation at the
National GoU Club, headed back
for Washington early today In the
President'snew plane.

Grandma Enjoys
Thanksgiving Day
That'sOld-Tim- ey

CINCINNATI W A
Cincinnati grandmother yesterday
felt like a girl again. Her family
surprised her with a Thanksgiving
celebration Just like "the good old
days" back In the Gay '901.

Mrs. E. M. Husk, mother of nine
and grandmotherof 27. was sched
Bled to have Thanksgiving dinner
trith one of her sons, Chadwlck
Buik.

Sec.

When they called for her It was
In an old spring wagon drawn by
two horses.Members of tne sona
family, dressedIn costumesof the
1890s, were sitting on a straw In
the wagon bed. A turkey was in
a coop on the tall gate.

The grey-hair-ed grandmother
Joined tho party for the drive to
the son's home with one stop
to buy "nosegays" (chrysanthe
mums) for tho ladles.

At the son's antique-fille-d home,
the heavily laden table was lighted
by kerosene lamps and the de-

lighted sparkle of Grandmother
Busk,

The trip back to her home also
was made by wagon.

More FreedomDue
For West Berliners

BERLIN W Tho Western oc-

cupation powers say ratification
of the recent Paris accords on
German rearmament will bring
West Berlin the widest

compatiblewith the security
fit the Soviet-surrounde-d city.

In a "declaration of Intent" the
American, British and French
commandantslast night announced
plans to amend tho occupation
statute to Increase the authority
et the West Berlin government,

Although the city has a com-
pletely organized administration,
K still is classedas occupied ter
ritory. American officials said
specific acts to implement the dec-
laration have not yet beendecided.

Extra Holiday Duty
Fatal For Enf int r

BIQ ISLAND, Va. UMk frelgt
train engineer who putted extra
Thanksgiving Day duty because
the regular engineerwas on vaca-
tion drownedwhen his Chesapeake
and Ohio freight locomotive ram-
med into a rock elide yesterday
and plungedInto tho JamesRiver,

William A. HW. 52, of Cltfloa
Forge, Va.,was removed from tfea
submerged cab about 1H hours
after the accident, Two other
crewmen iwara ashore.

Two more dlcsel units and three
ar of the 83-c- freight train,' Mm' Speed West headed fee tkw

HHrtili Watt, wan elera&et

Colorado City Majorettes

Elsenhowerremained at the
here to get in a

little work at his office and try
galn-- Ho returns off the 10th tee.

asninston Monday.
Tho President played golf yes

terday, with Montgomery put-putti-

around the course in a motor
scooter.But the President "didn't
do very well," la the words of
PressSecretaryJamesHagerty.

Ilagerty voiced a familiar golf-
er's lament the Presidentwas out
of practice, having played only
once since he returnedto Washing-
ton from Denver Oct, 15.

Elsenhower carvedhis Thanks-
giving turkey, a bird

3rd At

called "Kentucky Colonel." at an
eveningdinner with friends In the
trophy room of the clubhouse.The
menu Included cranberries and
other traditional Thanksgiving
trimmings.

AftcrMmneriie-T)layed-brfdge-l-

tne two-sto- ry frame house bunt
to4for-hl5-U5BJu-

Ed
former Professional Golf Assn
championandnow pro it the Na-
tional club; Clifford Roberts, New
York inye&tment banker,,and chair-
man of the club and retired Col
Thomas Belshe, golfing com-
panion of the President at the

Tree dub in Washington.
Montgomery, now deputy com-

manderof Allied forces In Europe,
will meet later todaywith the Joint
Chiefs of Staff in the Pentagon.

You'O be deDghtedwith the electric
shaverthat's tat naw standard of

In shaving tmoothnets.
ferfection 60 Da Luxe with 6
extra-lon- g Blue Streaktwin headsfor
140 mora five shaving area than
on any shaver. Handy

wheal and -- piece hair pocket.
Handiomo gift cat.

Main Pjal 44M

UncertaintyCovers
Ike's NLRB Choice

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON 60 An air of un

certainty surrounds President Ei
senhower'snomination of Theophil
C. Kammholz, Chicago attorney,
to the important post of general
counselof the National Labor Re-

lations Board.
Some Senato sources, declining

to be quoted by name, aald today
Kammholz may not be confirmed
at all, either at this sessionor next
year by the Democrat-controlle- d

Senate.
The position Is key one in

administering the Taft-Hartle- y la

Henry S. Coffin,
NotedTheologian,
Dies At His Home

LAKEVnXEr Conn. IB The Rev.
Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin. 77, for-
merpresident of the Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York and
once moderator of tho General
Assemblyof the Presbyterian
Church in the United States, died
at us noma nere yesterday.

Before his retirement in 1945.
Dr. Coffin was the annual preach
er at several universities, among
them Yale, Harvard and Prince
ton.

He was member of theBoard
of National Missions of the Pres
byterian Church, trustee of Rob
ert College In Turkey and a direc
tor of tho church extensionof the
Presbytery of New York.

He is survived by his widow.
Dorotny prentice Eels coffin:
son, David, of Exeter, N.H.; and

daughter.Mrs. Edmund Nash,of
Groton, N.Y.

Funeral services wfil be held
Saturdayat Salisbury, Conn., with
burial in SleepyHollow Cemetery,
Tarrytown, N.Y.

Dies In Auto Mishap
DALLAS UV-T-he Rev. Pontiff

Warwick Brandon, 53, of Hender
son. Tex., was killed and Mrs,
Brandon, 45, suffered critical In
juries when their car and a fire
truck collided here yesterday.
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bor law because theNLRB general
counsel has exclusivepower with-

out consulting the NLRB itself
to decide whether to prosecute
unfair labor practice charges
againsta union or employer.

Some government officials se
riously question Whether the gen-
eral counsel's dutiescan legally
be performed by anyone but the
general counsel himself.

So far no official objectionshave
beenreported filed against Kamm
holz, whoso,nomination formally
went to tho Senate when it con-
vened in special session Nov. 8
The four-- year term of the
present Democratic-appointe- d gen
eral counsel, Gcorgo Jf Bott, ex-
pires in four weeks.

But AFL and CIO officials have
said privately that, while they
considerKammholz able and fair,
they are not keen to have him In
the Job because hislaw clients
have been mostly on the manage
ment side. And Democratic sena
tors have indicated they would
want lengthy hearings on tho
appointment thus apparently rul-
ing out action, this sessionbecause

RussiansReveal.
Church Restored

LONDON (A-- The Soviet Union,
which recently has soft-pedal- its
long campaign againstreligion, to-

day announcedthe restorationof a
noted Catholic church In the
Ukrainian city of Lvov which was
damagedby a World War II Ger-
man bomb.

A Moscow radio broadcastiden-
tified the structure as the Church
of Mary Magdalene,"a monument
of 17th century architecture." The
broadcast said:

"This restorationwork was dose
by the parishionerswith the assist
ance of the city architectural
board. Religious services have
been resumed." j

-

of the Senate' current Informal
agreement not to take

nominations.
The Senate informants Inter-

viewedtoday, bothDemocraticand
Republican, said the picture is
further complicated because:

1. The White House notified
neither Sen. Douglas (D-Il- l) nor
Sen. DIrksen (R-Il- l) of the appoint-
ment before sendingit to the Sen-
ate. Failure to officially Inform
home statesenatorsin auch cases
is considereda serious breach of
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2. Two days before Congressad

journed last Aug. 30. Sherman
Adams, the President's assistant,
telephoned Sen. H. Alexander
Smith (R-NJ-), Labor Committee
chairman, asking him to call his
committeetogether that day to re-

ceive and pass the Kammholz
nomination.Smith saldthls did not
allow enoughtime. He was piqued
at what he consideredanunreason-
able request.

3. Kammhol Is reported reluc
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Variety Of Topics Set Epr Sunday Sermons
To Be Given At Big Spring Church Services

,, A variety ef toplci are acted--

M far discussion at services at
the local churchesSunday, They
are Mated as follows:
BAPTIST

At First Baptist Church, 511
Mtlfl. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak
en "Why I Tithe" I Cor. 16:1-2-)
at 11 a.m. ITU 8 p.m. sermonwill
be "Why 1 Am Not Ashamed of
the Gospel" (Roms. 16:1).
CATHOLIC

At St Thomas,Catholic Church,
38 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at 7
am. and 10.00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con--f
fesslons will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 8
D.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Span
M aa a will be at

8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benedictionwill be at 6 p.m. Con
fessionswill be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

At First? Christian Church. 911

Goliad. The Bev. Clyde fe. Nich
ols will speak on "1 Would Be
True" at 10:50 a.m. The 7:30 p.m.
sermonwill be entitled "The Way
to Salvation."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The vital Importanceof detect-
ing the falie suggestionsof evil
and correcting tnem wun ine
spiritual truth concerning God'a
unfailing goodness and er

will be stressedat Christian Sci
ence services Sunday at 1209

Grcec.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

thejMIss" (Luke

S"wm"e of at
siren at 10:40 a.m. at

Benton Strete Church of Christ,
311 Benton, by T. H. Tarbet His I

7 pan. sermontopic wiu oe uuuy
Begins at Home."
Ile Price, of Main

Street Church of Christ, will dis-

cuss "The Choice Moses" at
10:30 ajn. Sunday. At 7 pjn. he
will deliver a sermon entitled
"Greater Works."

At Ellis HomesChurchof Christ,
Air Base Boad. Marion Crump
will have "What Wait I Fort" as
his 11 sermon topic At 7:30
pjn. his topic will be "Be Thou
an Example."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus
Christ of letter-Da-y Saints will

WORSHIP GOD

With The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday.... am 7JOp.m.
Wednesday 7:33 p--

For Informstlon Call

Jewish Committee.

"A

Include a priesthood meeting at
9 a.m. followed by SaadaySchool
10 a.m. and a sacrament meet
lng at 7:30 p.m. Services will be
held at the Girl Scoutlittle Roust,
1407 Lancaster.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Church" (Acta 20:28) will
be the scrmaa given at 11 a.m.
at Galveston Street Church of
God, 907 Galveston, by the Rev.
W. E. Mitchell. "God'a Last Call"
(Heb. hl-2- ) la planned for the
7:30 p.m. sermon topic.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St Mary's Episco
pal Church, 505 Runels, will be a
celebration ofHoly Communion at
8 a.m. Family worship service
will be at 9:30 a.m. and morning
worship and sermon by the rec
tor, the Bev. William D. Boyd, will
be at 11. The .Young People'sFel
lowship will meet at the Parish
House at 5:30 p.m. and Instruc
tion class at 7 p.m. in the rector's
office.
LUTHERAN

'Jesus Comes to You" win be
the theme of morning worship at
11:00 at St Paul's Lutheran
Church, Ninth and Scurry, with
the Bev. A. H. Hoyer giving the
sermon.The Lord's Supperwill be
celebrated at the service. Sunday
School is scheduled for 10 ajn.
MEHTODIST

At Park Methodist Church. 1400
W. 4th, the Bev. JesseYoung will
speak on "What Some Christians

of 17:1546) at 11 a.m.
topic alThe evening service 7:00 m

wrmon

minister

of

ajn.

1030

"Thanksgiving Message."
"Obedience, the Organ of Spir

itual Knowledge" (John 7:17) will
be the subjectof the sermonby the
Bev. Wayne Parmenter at Wes--

Red Rail Construction
LONDON. W Moscow radio re-

ported today that a" 1.250-mII-e rail
way line is under construction in
north Kazakhstan, Central Asia,
where thousands of 'virgin acres
were put under theplow this year
in a drive to increaseSoviet agri-
cultural output

Wanted Man Nabbed
DALLAS iam J. SUlwell,

federally - insured home repair
loans, has beenarrestedin Ada.

cations while secretary-treasur-er

(of a Cleburne.Tex, home loan
firm, W. A. Murphy, Dallas FBI
agent said.

Mail Fraud Charges
DALLAS arvin S. Klrrs, 35.

salesmanfor a Midland. Tex., oil
field firm, la to be ar-
raigned on federal mail fraud
chargeshere next Tuesday.

J

jieparaa-taacragnL-t--q

This article It Rafeb! Merrlt N.

Director jef far fhe

in

ley Memorial Methodist Church,
1296 Owens, at 10:55 a.m. At 7:30
p.m. the pastor will discuss"The
Old Time Religion" (Heb.13:8).
PRESBYTERIAN

The sermon topic at 11 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. 701
Runnels, will be "The Supreme
Task of the Church" (II Cor. 5:18)
by Or. B. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. No-
ble Kennemur will alng a solo,
"Calvary," by Paul Rodney. At

IG EXPERIMENT

XdlWi Koto-- ID KlUooU Ooaft--n
of Ctarcht, a four-rr-

wttn mtmbtnl--a rter-tratt- sc

aer thtn u million txnon.
nni 1U WrnnlU cenrcnUoa Sunday.
I(r U nt nrst of a to-pi- rt trt
rplttnc ru bUterr and it tntur

praMim.

By GEOROE W. CORNELL
BOSTON UV-T- he big experiment

among American churches to see
if they could get along working
together today is a giant thriving
concern.

It not only has made the grade,
but has become one of the dom-
inant featuresof present-da-y Chris-

tian activity.
The hub of that burgeoningven

ture, the four-year-o-ld National
ot Churches,opens its biennial as
sembly here Sunday.

More than 2,500 people
from across the country, repre-
senting 30 Protestant Orthodox
and Anglican denominationswith
3514 million will take
part In appraising the deeds and
needs of the council's program.

"This program today embraces
virtually every facet of the com
mon enterprisesof the churches."
saidDr. Boy G. Ross, the council's
general secretary.

It has grown into a far-flun-g,

complex miscellany of missions.
education,relief, publication,

research more than 75 di
verse fields of activity with a
budgetot about10 million dollars
a year.

More than 4500 serve on
Us commissions,committees and
boards, or work in its various
branches.Most f ormerlv sepa
rate interdenominationalChristian
agencies 13 of them now have

It has becomeso extensive that
some critics have complained the

StilweU made the alleged fWfHisndany laxeUgiQUSL affairs

supply

church

people

Probably the biggest step since
the last assembly-- has been the--;
hammering out of a policy for
declaring basic Christian tenetson
lassesof modern life.

Besides scores of cetmefl-spon- -
sored and regional
training institutes and study con-
ferences on various special sub-
jects in the last two years, here
are a few of the other advances:

1. Starting of a novel seagoing

What Is A
ewr

Doesha believe in heavenandhell?

Doeshetry to convertGentiles?

Doeshe believe Judaism is the only true religion?

Is heforbiddento readthe New Testament?

In a specialseriesof articles on the role of religion in

today'sworld, answersto theseandmanyotherquestions

will seekto explain the truefaith of theJewandclear up

his neighbor's abouthis religion.

written by Kertwr,

InferreUtteus Service, American

members,

evan-
gelism,

national

KERTZER

Watch for this Interesting series dis-

cussingthisandotherreligionsof our time.

Sunday;

Tht
$

7:30 p.m. Dr. Lord's sermon will
be "Why Go to Church?"
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

General Protestant Worship will
be held at 11 a.m, at the chapel
with Chaplain Charles J Fix giv-
ing a sermon on "One for the
Book." Catholic Masa will be said
at 9 a.m. precededby Confessions
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday School will
be at 11 a.m. at the chapel an
nex.

National Council Today
Thriving Church.Group

misconceptions

.Hily

ent

Herald

chaplaincyby which 100 ministers
ride ships to provide worship ser-
vices where they once weren't
available. (The council also over-
sees Protestant chaplaincy supply
to prisonsand the armed services.)

2. Enlisting ot noted profession-
als in a new program to serve
churches on matters ot architec-
ture, art. drama, literature, music
ana ways ot worship.

3. Sponsoring 393 religious radio
and television programs.

4. Publication of more than one
million books and a constant
stream of other literature.

5. Shipping 55 million poundsof
food, clothes and medicine to
needypeopleoverseas,and launch
ing a new "Share
our Surplus" program to distribute
500 million pounds of surplusfoods
to tnem.

6. Providing religious, welfare
and educational services to 300.--
000 migrant farm workers, and a
"trailer chapel" ministry to anoth-
er 300.000 families who live in
new atomic defensecommunities."

7. Helping set up two new Chris-
tian radio stationsabroad In To-
kyo and Seoul and starting church
recreation centers for GI's In Ja-
pan.

8. Recruiting 90 young Christian
leaders to provide servics In 17
national parks during the sum-
mers, and supervising ministries
to 250 college campuses.

9. Carrying out a national pro-
gram to advanceuseof the Bible.

10. Making the first broad sur
vey of television-viewin- g habits of
children, and the implications for
CbrisUanlty.

1L Issuedmajor pronouncements
on Christian economic life, against

fiwluffiaiKtagpwsrr:
Ingthe Supreme Court decision
against segregation,among other
things.

12. Enabled 62.644 refugees to
enter the United States with 100,-0- 00

more to come, under present
provisions.

RefugeeKids
HaveTurkey

FREEDOM, Pa. tfl Turkey-stuffe- d

and happy, Nicholas Tag-Jor-u

and Aline Pop can return to
New York now after a full day of
learning about and living an ed

American Thanksgiving.
Yesterday this western Pennsyl-

vania community of 3,500 opened
it heart to Nicholas, 12, and
Aline, 14, who not too long agd
lived behind the Iron Curtain, in
Qomanla.

They fled, with their parent, to
the West a year ago, Inspired by
a Radio Free Europe broadcast
They settled in New York.

Through the sponsorshlD of the
American Heritage Foundation,
Freedom, Pa., decided to turn
over Thanksgiving Day to the
refugeesand their mothers.

They were greeted yesterday
morning by the local schoolchil
dren, who waived American flags
ana sang"t-o- a BlessAmerica" as
the honored guest motored in
from the Greater Pittsburgh Air
port.

Burgess Thomas W. Harrison
presentedthem with the tradition
al keys to the city.

later, some 150 residents and
officials of the tows joined them
In a turkey feast, with all the
trimming, at Freedom HI eh
SchooL

The activities wound up with apageantdepicting Pllcrim and
early American days, in the high
school auditorium.

Marx's Body
Is Reburied

LONDON tfl--Tbe body ot Karl
Marx, father of communism, has
been dug up andreburied In a dif-
ferent plot in London's Hlghgate
Cemetery,A bigger site was need-
ed for a large memorial to be
erected shortly.

The coffin was moved In the
darkness early Tuesday by five
gravediggers,working by the light
of oil umv. Officials said the
home office, la okaying the trans
fer, specified that the reburial
must take place at night. Also re-
buried in the new site were the
bodies of Marx's wife Jenny; hi
grandsonHarry Longuet; and Hel-
ena Demuth, a family servant.

Marx died here la exile from
Germany in IMS at the age af 65.
Ills most famous bee-- , "Das apital."

Is a bible of communism.
Jobs W. Morgan, secretary ef

the Marx Mamerlal Cec-mU-
te.
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1ft Tim of Trouble
GOD IS OUR RSI-Va-c AND OUR STRENGTH

Scripture rtma j, u.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

AS THE TIME of the compost,
tloa of Psalm 143 may be art
around1003 B.C., whenDavidwaa
hiding In a cave from the wrath
of Xing' Saul, we areto etudy that
Psalm first although it Is men
tionedlast in todayslist of Scrip
ture references. Psalm 48 U
thought to have been written
about 701 B.C.

Driven from the court of the
king- - by Saul'a savage jealousy,
David hid himself in a cave in the
wilderness. Alone, feeling that he
had no frlenda and that his life
waa In danger,he turned to hla
Father in heaven to help him,
admitting that he waa very de-
spondent

To whom docs a, child go when
he falls and hurts himself, or
when his playmates are unkind,
or he haaother troubles known
to children? Why his parents,of
course. Hia motherusually, as ahe
la the one most likely to be near
when he needs her. Happy la the
child who haa loving parents to
whom he can turn and in whom
he can confide.

If he la so unfortunate as to
have no such affection and sym-
pathy In hia woes, the effect of
such frustration can'cripple him
emotionally all through life.
Teachtheseyoung-- aouls thateven
when humanhelp falls them,they
have a heavenly FatherIn whom
to seekassuranceand comfort

VERSE
our a very help

Psalm

We are Informed that the cave
In which David took refuge waa
either the cave of Adullam (1
Samuel22) or In thecave around
Engedl (1 Samuel 24). This la
said to be the last of the eight
Davidic Psalmswhich come from
the time of his persecution by
SauL That king- - died tragically
soon after on Mount Gllboa In
the Philistine

"I cried unto the Lord with my
voice: with my voice unto the
Lord did I makemy supplication.

T pouredout my complaintbe-

fore Him; I showed Him my trou-
ble.

"When my spirit was over-
whelmed within me, then Thou
knewest my path. In the way
wherein I walkedhavethey prtv--
lly laid a snarefor me.

--I looxed on my ngni nana,
andbeheld, but therewasno man
lhat.VfOUldJqiojmgrefUi
railed me; no man cared lor xny
soul,

1 cried unto Theet O Lord; I
said. Thou art my refugeand my
portion la the land of the living.

"Attend unto my cry: for X am
brought very low: deliver me
from my persecutors;for they are
stronger than

"Bring my soul out of prison,
that I may praiseThy name; the
righteousshall compassme about;
for Thou shalt deal bountfuliy
with me."

Today, in numerous countries
people are fleeing from their

becauseof tyranny by
changing govemmenta. There
must be many who feel
as David felt as composed the
lines Just printed.

JFirst Of God

ti yiley

I SM-S- It Main St I
I John & Ketar. Patter I

Many have prayed to their
'Maker for help, and when they
did ao strengthwaa given them to
face the future. Thousand, nay

have faced death with
prayera on u,cir jpt ua avtR
with songsof praisefor they have
believed that though they "walk
through the valley of the ahadow
of death, I wilt fear no evil, for
Thou art with me: Thy rod and
Thy staff they comfort me,"
Pealm23:4.

God waa always very close to
David. It waa Jehovahthat choae
him to be ruler over Hla people,
and commanded Samuel to an
nolnt the young shepherd boy
with the sacredoil.

Psalm 46 begins with the im
mortal words:

9 ."Cod is our and
a very present help In

trouble. Therefor will we not
fear though the earth be re-
moved, andthough the mountains
be carried Into the midst of the
aea: Though the water thereof
roar and be troubled, though the
mountains shakewith the swell-
ing thereof."

Hurricanes, flood and earth-
quakeshaveravagedthe world In
the last few years as well as.In
ancient times. The picture the
Psalm gives us Is not new. Many
people here in the United States
have .witnessed and experienced
such disasterswithin the last few
months.

MEMORY
"OoA U refuge and ttrength, present in

trouble." 6:l.

victory.

L

homelands

thousands
he

million,

refuge
strength,

A good many have died hero
and In other land. God doe not
prevent catastrophic of
nature, but He does help those
on whom tragedy falls, if they
but pray and trust In Him.

'There is a river, the streams
whereofshall make glad the city
of God. the holy placeof the tab-
ernacle of the-- Most High. God
is in the midst of her: ahe shall
not be moved: God shall help her,
and that right soon,"

"Come, behold the works of the
Lord, what desolation He hath
made In the earth.

"He makethwars to ceaseunto
the endof the earth; He breaketh
the bow, andcutteth the spear in
sunder;He burnetii the chariotin
the fire."

NotyeUiayfiwari.cea3ed.jthe.
bow and thespearandthe chariot
broken and burned. New and

rtonahj-veA-e-

found to make warfare far more
dreadful than in David's time.

What can we do? We can live
Christian live. We can learn to
understand andalways tobe help-
ful to other. We can be sympa-
thetic to those In trouble and do
our best to assist themto over-
come their problemsand griefs.

We can try to enter Into the
live of 'people who have very dif-
ferent backgrounds and come
from far-of- f places and treat
them a Jesus did with cour-
tesy and love. We can look to
God who Is "our refuge and
strength, a present help In
trouble," and we will not
fear, even if grief and tragedy
strike us, but will have strength
to win through.
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APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity) '

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 AM.
Preaching Service 11:00 A,
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mld-Wee-k

Wednesday 7:30 PM.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 PM.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

Church

vRPililsFeT- -

Service

WELCOME

Sunday School . . 9:45

Morning Worship 10:50

Yeuth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:30 p.m.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m.

Church Of Christ--

4th At Itnten

e

such

very
then

a.m.

a.m.

-

SUNDAY SERVICES

Ibis School 9M A. M.

Morning Services tMf A. M.

Evening 7:M P. M.

Prayer Meeting. Wadeeeeay 7:M P. M.

Radio Preeram,KMT. VM P. M.
Mendey Threw Saturday

T. tf. TARMT, Preeeher
EVERYOC WELCOME

Phillips Mtmorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

PatterErfWelsh

Sunday School ...... f.PreachingService 'iS m
Training Union -- jS L' jj
Evening PreachingHour B,w r'

We Welcome Each Of You Te VUrt

Us Any TImt.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th end Lancasfer-WELCO- MES YOU

.

Sunday
Sunday School " a" as"
Morning Worship ':j J
Evangelistic Service ""

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday
Friday

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

7:30 P.
7:30 P.M.
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Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00

"Why I Tithe"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Why I Am Not Ashamed Of The Gospel"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
i 'i

REV. A. R.
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 mu
Morning Worship 11:00 ejn.
Training Union 6:30 pjru
Evening Worship 7:30 pan.
WednesdayEvening Service 7:45 p--m.

VjaBaBVLHJiaBaBiaBaBaV

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
' Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union 6:43 P. M.
Evenlno Worship 7:45 P. M,

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7;45 p m,

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister A .sSS

POSEY,

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

eCJB. 4&

i Cel ""
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M.

&My SdweJj..,..,,,,...,..,, 9:41A.M.
MernMfj WereMp,........ ItsM A. M.

"I WeuM Be True"
BVemiiejt wefSMp ,.,,..,,,,.,,, ,, 79e P. M.

"Te Way T A Safvatlen"
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The ChurchesandTheir MessagesAre theGuidePosfsof Our Community 't
Agee'sFood Store
1201 11th Plac Phn 44071

BradshawStudio
508ft Main Phen 11

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phen

Byron's .Storageand
Transfer
100 S.. Nolan Phon

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline'sFlower
Shop
1510 Gr9f Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
121 W. 1st Phen 44801

Gift's Talk O' The
Town Cleaners
109 W. 3rd Dial 44540

CosdenPetroleum
Corporation
CowperClinic and
Hospital
Merrill Creiahton
Magnolia Wholesale

N. E. 2nd St. Phon

Eberley-Rive-r
Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phen

Estah'sFlowers
1701 Scurry Phen

Engle Mill & Supply
705 E. 2nd Phn 44412

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phen 44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phen 44231

GreggStreet
Dry Cleaners
Hatters and Taller
1700 Gregg St. Phn 44412

GreggStreet
Furniture
1210 S.Gregf Fhn 44522

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobbar

Hamilton
Optomatrlc Cllnlo

Lee Hanson
Men's Str
126 E. 3rd St. Phn 44731

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Co.
Gesd Lumber
300 E. 2nd St. Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital
And ll Spring Clink

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
401 Runn - Phn 44231

J&H Drug
17149rH Fhn
T. E. JordancV Co.
113 W. 11 Phwt 4031!

KOT Electric Co.
480 I. 3rd . Ph 44M1

Radio Station KBST
Louisiania Fish and
Oyster Market
188fW,3rd ! 4481
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My nam to
afraidto go to

I haveabright
andPaddyto

But do yon
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me andwatches

. At night when
Daddyareaway,
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Mary and I to know
tmpymyself

candleto tight way, I havp Mommy
car)for m,
reallywant to know why I'm afraid?

School, X learnedaboutJew.I know heloves
me.

I blow out candle,and Mommy and
X amnot alone Jesusis with I re-

member long agoto his disciples: "Let
come me ... for to belongs

Heaven.

yourchildren knowaboutJesus?Won't you

AssemblyOf God
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OF BIG SPRING
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Madtwcll Scryict --

Station,
411 W. 3rd PhM

Malono and Hogan
Clinic hI HMfttal

Martin Distributing
Company
106 E. 1st lhn 44451

MayoTlanch MottI
1202 E. 3rd Pfwn

9 Mead'sAuto Supply
5th and Main . Phn4524l
.Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital .

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phn 44831

Mclwcn FinanceCoT
It. R. McEwen, Ownar
J. I . Settfes,Msr. 403 Sevrry

K. H. McKibbon
PM1I1)M

Monty's BeautySalon
, 70S Main ' Phn
Ned'sTransfer
T. Wiltard NmI
104 Nolan St. . Phn .44221

PackingHouseMkt.
110 Main Phwt 44741

LQualityJBodyLCo.
Lms Hlfhway Phwi 44741.

ReedeFiniurance-ari-o

Loan Agency
302404Scurry . Phw,44344

ftossPit BonB--Q

904 E. 3rd PhM44f41
9 Tom RossonAgency

203 E. 3rd Phwi

SettlesBeautySalon
C4l UasVaI 1.J9--wVniiajai wjwrwt ennranfvaj

Settfis Hotel and
. CoffeeShop .

Alt VaewCtafTtMi nEjafWrall nvTM

SouthwestTool and
Machine Company
901 E. 2nd PftM

StanleyHardwareCo.

Earl B. Stoyall,Agent
CsntfMntatOH C.
301 E. lit Phw
SuggsConstruction
Company
TOT Welding Supply
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

Information is an Ingredient of wisdom, feat sn har-
monious life is a product of wisdom, and.it gives jot
and a shining tountenanco. "A man'swisdom maketh
his face to shine.- "- EccL 8:1.

President'sWordsCouldMean
ModerateDesegregationApproacK

Decision of the SupremeCourt on how
and when Its order ending segregationIn
the public schools must be carried out Is
certainly a matter ot the gravest Import
to 'the people, possibly one ot the most
momentous Judicial determinations In
American history.

The briefs of the states directly con-

cerned in the court's order finding segre-
gation unconstitutional, plus those of sev-

eral Intervening Southern statesIncluding
Texas,havebeenduly filed with the court,
but no ruling Is expecteduntil late win-

ter or early spring.
Meantime,at his news conference. Pres-

ident Elsenhower did an extraordinary
thing, possibly without precedent'In Amer-
ican history. Although Supreme Court
Justicesseverdiscuss their deliberations
with anyone onthe outsidebefore the de-

cision Is handed down, and Presidents
seldom if ever speculateaudibly on what
the decisionmay be, Mr. Elsenhowerthrew
tradition to the winds.

Ee said he believes the court win not be

Russia'sHigh-Soundi-ng Words
Must HaveBackingWith Deeds

Twice this month, for the first time In
eight years of stalemate, the East and
the West took unanimouspolitical action
In the TIN. GeneralAssembly.

The first was Nov. 4 whentheAssembly,
without a dissentingvote, orderedIts .Dis-
armamentCommission to resumetalks on
limitation of armaments and on prohibit-
ing atomic weapons.

The second was Nov. 23 when the As-
sembly unanimouslyadopted a resolution
endorsingnegotiationsfor an International
atomic agencyto supervisethe atoms-fer-pea-

program, and for a scientific con-

ference next summer In Geneva to dis-

cussthe subject.
Both these propositions found Russia

voting with all the othernations,on mat-ter- s

it had cither vetoed or stalled off
before.

ber that both boys, and keepyour powder

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

ParleyWith RussiaMust Start
After GermanForce Is Assured

LONDON Last week. Just as Mr.
Mendes-Franc- e was declaringbis position.

Mr. Molotov made another plea for the
big conference.This time he
aid clearly what previouslyhe had mere-

ly implied. He to postpone the rati-
fication of the London agreementsand to
have a generaldiscussion aboutGermany.
Europe, collective Security, and the like.
His requestfor negotiation aboutwhether
the London agreementsshall be ratified
la the very thing which the Westrn govern-
ments are agreed they win not accept
Assumingthat nothing goeswrong in Ger-
many, there is no way now that Mr.
Molotov can have the kind of conference
be is asking for.

The question, then, la whether if he is
snable to have the conferencehe wants,
be wQl be Interestedin the kind of con-
ference he can have. There Is in theory
at least no chanceof. no point in. having
and East-We-st conferenceU what he said
Is his last word. But what he said can-
not be his last word.

Be said that once the London accords
were ratified, "the remilitarization ot
Western Germany" will "aggravate the
threat of a sew war." But this is an

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON What happened to
JoeMcCarthy'selbow? Well, imagine what
would happen to your elbow if you had
spent the last Ave yearspatting yourselfon
the back.

Democratspost $70,000 for a recount in
Ohio. Politics is the businessot spending
your friends money so you can get into a
position where you can spend your en-
emies',

The .U.N. political committee unani-
mously approves Ike's atoms-for-pea-

plan. Things are improving. The only
tfekg that used to get unanimousapprov-
al at the U. N. was the cocktail hour.

fin getsa new presidentialairplanethat
will cruise at 333 miles an hour. Now
whaa he's down"at' Augusta and there's
tt emergencymeetingIn Washington, he
ea get'back before'they finish the first

m
Russia names Jacob Malik as its sew

TJ. N. ambassador.Russian actors and
dJalomatsobservethe samerules for suc-
cess, follow the script carefully and

ever d lib, -

fSos&e Southern Democrats boom Sam
Hayburo, of Texas for national chairman.
Ot" Sam U th perfect politician. The
trteada he makes, he keeps. Tbe enemies
ha sestet,he. outlives.

he us It's all right for 'soldiers
to live at baiesoverseas.There's

lsa chute of teterutioaal trouble when
fas) Assrtcaa soldier can keep company
AtptfWwefe fat's Karri to,

Arbitrary la Its final ruling cm how to
endsegregation.Ho saidhe understoodthe
court Is trying to find some sort of decen-
tralized process to handle the problem,
and added his belief that the emotion
al and practical problemsinvolved wfU be
given weightby Jhe tribunal.

These comments are betterunderstood
by consideration ot the atmosphere In
which the court must take .Its decision.
Southernstates have made It clear that
much time win be neededto make the
necessaryarrangementsto end segrega-
tion, andtheseIncludenot merely emotion-
al problems but physical onesrelating to
available facilities.

On the other hand, Negro parents told
the court on November15 they would be
willing topostponedesegregationuntil next
September,but no longer.

Was the President'scomment designed
to reassure the South that nothing hasty
wQl be done, and to prepare Negro par-
ents for a possible letdown In their vir-

tual ultimatum?

Hy prove abortive, or be Tdocked by th
Russiansat somefuture stage. As of now
they arenothing more than words, words;
words.

The deeds remain to ba performed.
There Is a long list of deedsRussia could
perform as proof that she can be trust-

ed no farther than you could throw a bull
by the taU.

Until thesedeedsare down In the books
as accomplished,the only way to indulge
optimism with regard to the chancesfor
world peace is with extreme caution.

Two swallows do not make a summer,
and two concessions in U.N. by Russiado
not constitutea soundbasis for the hope
that peace,real peace,is Just around the
corner.

As CoL Valentine Blackersaid manydec--
art yn. "Pnt voor trust in God, my

thesepropositionscould eas-- dry!"

And

wants

unreal picture of the situation. Ratifica-

tion will be completed, let us hope and
assume,early in 1955. When this Is done,

the legal framework will exist for tha
organizationof German forces within the
limitations ot the Brusselstreaty and un-

der the control of NATO. But theseforces
cannot be brought into being in less hn
two years. Yet the Western governments
are unanimous that they are prepared to
meet the Russians after ratification In
1333.

This meansin fact that negotiationscan
take place after the German force has
been authorized and its recruitment has
begun. but long before it is a force
in being.

What, then, does this imply for the ne-
gotiation with the Soviet Union? It im-
plies that the authorized German forces
must be countedas authorizedand right-
ful in any proposalfor the general limita-
tion of world or of Europeanarmaments.
The Westernnegotiatingposition rests on
this agreementwhich fixes the size of the
Western continental forces, including
amongthem the authorized West German
force. It is from this datum-lin- e that East-We-st

negotiationwill now have to begin.
What the Vfest has rejected is not ne-

gotiation. It is negotiation in which the
datum-lin- e of the forces to be limited and
regulatedconsistonly of the existingNATO
contingentsminus any Germancontingent.
The West is insisting that the discussion
shall start from the assumptionthat the
NATO forces Include an authorized Ger-
man contingentof 500,000 men.

For the West the question will then be
since thesize of the Westernforces is

fixed within clear limits what are the
authorizedand active forces in Eastern
Europe and EasternRussia. The subject
must be the overall size of the forces, and
it might be their deployment,on the two
sides of the Iron Curtain.

My ImpressionIs thst this Is tbe con-
ceptual scheme which may prevail. It
would appear to be dictated by the ne

that are already taken, namely to
negotiatewith the Soviet Union after but
not before the ratification of German re-
armamentIt is no longeran opensubject
for negotiationwhetherWestern Germany
as such anduniquely shall be under In-

ternational controlIn respectto her arma-
ments. The question is now whether tha
whole of Europe shall beunderthe kind
of international control which Western
Europehassetup for itself.'

Doggy College
LEXINGTON. Vs. and

Lee University Isn't going to the dogs but
the dogs are going to the college,

Professorscomplained to the adminis-
tration becausestray dogs, petted by stu-
dents, insisted on attending classes.On
big hound,dentedadmittanceat tbe door,
leaped throtiflb a window,

The proUsia was referred to Buildings
and Ground Supt D. E. Brady, who may
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As A Final Offer, I'll GiveYou Time To Reconsider"

The World Todqy JamesMarlow

Knowland Follows Taft'sFootstepsIn
OccasionalDisputesWith Eisenhower

By JAMES MARLOW SometimesIt hasn't been clear istencebut Isn't deluded intothink- -
WASHINGTON tn Sen. Know- - wny Knowland made his state-- tag the Reds won't meanwhile try

land of California is following in ta' IeMt he av8 t0Tt1?SVTfr ,
He; advice on what American for-- A wantedthe footstepsof the late Sen. Taft poiicy ghA u thon ,t a diplomatic break with Russia,

of Ohio when every once in a haPpenedto be the Elsenhower The White House let it be known
7ftadependence.--p6i,e3-r - time and was known Elsenhower didn't g-he

to on Nov. 0 Knowland again wantedhair. tfcaisiftiUglpmatlBhrfafc--wiUi--Russli- t-

fsrr TTxrt ftilnw vtm kWFft frt x9 nwp frin rinnftnir nf ' n
jukwho preaecessoras epur-- Vnitei Nation - . Araerleanlanev
iff!2.r JeL aenate'. " sjgn his leadership toheada While Knowland was critical of

Eistmhnwers mainstay--
aght to uke the Vnitei states.outthe admlnTstratlon in its firstto Setting cooperationfrom Senate & y,,. 0 organization. month in office Taft was rather

It!Pub"f "? But it was already American critical before it took office at all.
Nevertheless, Taft must have poUcy to keep Red China out Betweenthe time he won the 1952

Jolted the President several times Nevertheless, several days Ister election and his inauguration tho
with statements either critical of Eisenhowersaid hewas "unalter-- following January. Elsenhower
Elsenhower'sJudgment or contra-- aMy.. opposed to U-- membership picked Martin Durkln. a laborry to his policy. Taft was.a man for tte Chinese Communists. But leader, tobe secretary of labor,
who spokehis mind when It suited ne indicated he was against get-- "Incredible." Taft said. But later
him. which was olten. ting out If they got In. he fought for. and won. Senate

Knowland, too. has worked hard Last June,after the Communists approval of Elsenhower's choice,
for Elsenhower.But several times ja ! talking ioT months about Taft differed with the adminlstra-na- s

complicated life for the peaceful coexistence between the tlon on two particularly major
man in the White House by Issuing West j communism.Elsenhower points and. like Knowland, offered
statementson what he thought the li the hope of the world was in his views publicly,
administrations foreign policy peacefulcoexistence. Taft opposed the White House
should be. 0 Nov M Knowland suddenly plan, then only In the trial balloon

Elsenhower has handled .Taft interrupted debate on the McCar-- stage, for agreeing to a divided
and Knowland carefully. But this censureissue to denounce the Korea as part of a truce. The ad-we-

alter getting some more tdea 01 coexistence which, be said, ministration later settled for a
free advice" from Knowland pub-- together with atomic stalematedivided Korea,
llely. the Presidentpublicly issued would mean victory for commu-- Becauseof his Impatience with
..5e.mer. Bkm to e end. Then,and it didn't America's U.N. allies before the

stltutlon bes responsiblefor for-- pi, y administration, he truce was reached,Taft suggested
eign policy. caaei on congressto examine thefrom his sick bed that the United

Taft. who repeatedly sought the administration's foreign policy. States "might as weU abandon
Republican nomination for presl-- yvty Knowland issued thisblast working with tho U.N." in Korea
dent had a national following, ha, not beenlearned.But it stirred and "reserve to ourselvesa conv
Knowlandhasn t reachedthat stat-- up a lot of talk and this week pletely free hand" in that area.ure yet. But no one can accuse pi.r,tion-r- - .tinr, , .,.. ri..n h n . . ,-- nr.i.r.1 .,.
liln. nl .. k.ln . T. Ull. . - ., j "'" "TT. ""w IW.M
.1111. ft JLUfc UUU5 kl. ,1111.0 w.

In Elsenhower's first month in
office, long before Knowland be-
came Senate leader, the. Callfor-nla- n

expressedhis views publicly
on bow to win the Korean War.He
wanted the,China coastblockaded.
Elsenhowerdidn't see it that way.

Since his Job as Senate leader
is to help push through the admin-
istration programs In Congress,
Knowland often consults privately
with the President

But it is not known whether the
two consulted privately on the mat
er before Knowland issued some

ifnurTt

men, explainedhe hopes for coex-- with tbe U.N.

Notebook Boyle

Indian Anti-Americanis- m

Doesn'tRunVery Deep
- By EUGENE LEVIN emerges from a survey ot dlplo--

NEW DELHI, India IR Ameri- - mats, officials and businessmen
of his public statementswhich ap-- mo and Indian relations are including some Americans work--
pearcd critical of Eisenhowers severelystrained,but It should not mg and residing in India,
courseor had the effect of forcing take much to bring about a new Most of these observers agree
"fJFV M expUaaUon J11"1countries.

ol
This

betwee? differences In foreign policy are
the main causeot American-India- n

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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antagonisms.
"There's no

amongus," said an Indian official
with finality, "We do not like your
government's foreign policy, and
there was considerable irritation
when you gave arms aid to Pakis-
tan; but that doesn't mean we're

An American educator, heresev-

eral yean, secondedthis oplnloa

and sdded;
"Sure, many Americans her

complain of
But those who complain loudest
usually do so for personalreasons.
If something goes wrong In their
work out here, or If they fail in
their Jobs, they find it easy to
blame Indian'

However, a European diplomat
whose view seemedto be support-
ed by most surveyed, felt that la
New Delhi at least there is a cer-
tain amount of
He commented:

"On an individual level most
Indians and Americans get along
beautifully, Outside New Delhi
there is notilng life

'The foreign policy disagreement
explodedwith tha U.S. decMeo to
give military aid to Pakistaa. But
an Indian jnewspspermansaid:

"Nehru could change the whole
attitude In this country toward
sftjttMialeVU L sssssssssslal et4A44MMLsU

AroundThe Rlm-T- he HeraldStaff

: Tacking On Two More Grades
To School Could DestroyFun
The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are solely

thoseof the writers who sltn them. Tejey are hot to be Interpretedas necessarily
rtfltctlna the opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note,

Hold It a mhrato, kids!
Have you heard what they're thlnktof
bout doing to you?
.An official in the National Education

Association says the time is rapidly ap-
proachingwhen secondaryschools wQl add
grades 13 and14.

Time was when the.grades went from
ono to ten and a Studentgenerally plan-
ned on getting his diploma when he was
16, unlesshe was inclined to soakup more
atmospherein ono particular grade.

Now, a child enrolls in kindergarten to
acquaint himself with the hard facts ot a
student's lifeand he keepson the tread-
mill until ho has completedhis 12th year
of classroom work.

The high school graduationage, the sup-
porters of the two added grades point
out, should be nearer20 than 16, which
means astudentwould be middle-age-d if
he planned on earning a college degree
and undergoing specialty training In some
university after leaving high school.

A few responsiblepeople find the idea of
having 14 gradesin public schools not to

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The 1954 Centennialof Public Education

in Texas was a natural timeto recall the
little beginnings of one of the big fsctors
In modernTexasschoolsupport

For in 1954 the state was chipping in
about $230 million toward the costs ot the
public school system.

Back in 1917, while James E. Ferguson
was governor, the state adoptedits first
"rural aid" appropriation. It was $1 mil-
lion for two-year- but it was a momen-
tous step in the state school program.

Up to that time all the state put Into
the public school program was the "per
capita" apportionment which was about
$750 for each of the 1400,000 youngsters
listed in the school census.

Rural aid marchedon, until It ran some-
thing like $26 million each year, before
it was absorbedinto the more general
"equalization'' fund, and a little later. Into
the vast minimum foundation program
under Gllmer-Alkl-n.

Tbe percapita apportionmentmovedup.

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Chiids

Mendes-Franc-e Hasn'tObtained
Full Endorsement The U.S.

WASHINGTON France's Premier
Mendes-Franc- e Is trying in his crowded
visit to America to put himself across
with the Americanpublic. This determined
effort to makehimself known to tbe pub-
lic in this country may be more important
to him and his country than anything
achievedat official levels.

On the official level there are still ma-
jor uncertaintiesin the relationsbetween
France and the United States.They re-

late, above all. to the role of the two na-
tions in Indochina.

A few days ago Gen. J. Lawton Co-
llins, President Elsenhower's representa-
tive in Saigon, announcedthat the train-
ing of Viet Namesetroops would shortly
be taken over by the United States. This
apparently caughtthe French by sur-
prise. American officials In Washington
are taking a wait-and-s- attitude on this
questionwhich has for at least two years
been a source of contention between
Paris and this capital.

But there is another and more serious
difference over Indochina.Mendes-Franc- e

has stated publicly that his budget for
the coming year will provide $180,000,000
for maintaining French troops in South
Viet Nam, which by the terms of the Ge-

neva settlement was to remain underan
Independent government
pendingelectionsto be held In both North
and South Viet Nam in May of 1956.

The $150,000,000 is roughly one-thir- d of
the cost of keeping the French forces that
are now there helping to maintain order
and' prevent further infiltration by tha
Communist Viet Minh. If the United
State's will put up the other two-third- s,

then tho French divisions will be left
there. While Mendes-Franc- e Is not ask-
ing for an American commitment of
roughly $350,000,000 according to those
who camewith him on his mission, If this
Is not forthcoming the French forcewill
be reduced by two-third- s.

On the other hand, there are those la
the State Departmentwho believe France
Is anxious to protect French 'conomicin-

terests and with or without American
help will maintain present strength. It
may be that settlement of this difference
will have to go over to a later time.

With regardto a secondobjective, tha
Premierhas been more forthright in his
approachto Secretary ot StateJohn Fos-
ter Dulles. Mendes-Franc- e wants a dee
laration to tha effect that tha United
States approves the agreement reached
In London betweenFranca and Germany
over the Saar. Ho Is anxious that both
Britain and America be associatedwith
the settlementof the bitterly disputedSaar
Issue to forestall any German effort to
revise it once the accordson European
unity have beenratified.

But this raises an embarrassingprob-
lem fpr Dulles who has worked so closely
with West Germany's Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer. Adenauer Is having his own
troubles over tha Saarquestion and twa
weeks ago he appealedto Franca for a
Franco-Germa-n 'conferencewhich would
reinterpret the provisions that have dls.
turbed someof tha partners In Adenauer's
coalition governmentTha Frenchdeclined

their liking.
They saykeepinga youth In high cheat'

that long is both wastefulandunnecessary
' and thatsmartyoungsterscanprofit from

college at a much earlier age than th
public schools encourage or even permit

One of our leading foundations even ef
fers special scholarshipsfor those wha
complete college-entranc- e work at age
16 or under.

There is also some talk In other circlet
ot eliminating vacations altogether and
running classes the year aroundr from
January through December.

Such a horrible thought. Some one la
looking for a fat lip.

When would a kid find the time to go
bare-foote- d, play baseball,hike to Signal
Mount or build a rabbit hutch?

Of course,he could leam to do all that
"by the numbers" but fonder memories
are stored up In those care-fre- e days,when
you used your brain to get out of house-

hold chores to do the things you wanted
to do when you wanted to do them.

TOMMY HART

too. As I recall Governor W. P. Hobby
administration the governor was ex
officio chairmanot the StateSchool Board
then hiked It to $8.50. It had gone oa
up to $55 per capita for about 1,600,000

scholastics when the school finance pro-gra- m

was all merged Into the foundation
program.

With all that growth of state contri-
butions, the local school districts' taxes
have increased,and their contribution to
the total public school program has In-

creased,rather than diminished.
It sounds so unreal I 'don't trust the

memory; but the Idea sticks thst as lata
as the 1920-2- 1 hardtlmes period, a great
many teacherswere being paid only $609

to $900 for a year's work.
It is a marked contrast now, with the

starting base $2,804 a year, with many
schools paying more than the state mini-
mum scale, and the averagefor all pub-1-1c

school teachersrunning something over
$3,700 a year.

Of
tlon. While the Saar Is politically neutral
lzed, France will continue to maintain
the dominanteconomic position and this
makes the Ituhr industrialists distinctly
uphappy.

While outwardly the meetingsbetween
Mendes-Franc-e and top policy makers in
the American governmenthave been cor-
dial, somethingof the rancor our defeat
of the EuropeanDefense Community trea-
ty in the French National Assembly re
mains. Mendes-Franc- e, accordingto those
who know him well. Is still Incensed over
Dulles' trip to Europeimmediately after
the Assembly'svote when he visited Bonn
and London but pointedly passedup Par-
is. It was no accidentthatthe FrenchPre-
mier stoppedfirst In Canadafor confer-
encesthere and then came on to Washing-
ton.

Something of the old suspicion of this
comparative newcomer carries oyer
among those in the State Department
who must negotiatewith him. This may
be In part a reflection ot the great Com
rnunlst spy scare of last summerwhen It
was revealed that secrets, including tha
plans for evacuation of French troops
from Indochina in the face of Viet Minh
successes,were being leaked to leading
Communists.

Perhaps tho principal target of that
campaignhas beenGeorgeBoris, a long-
time friend of the Premier who holds a
key post In his government While his
title Is a nominal one, Boris Is In fact
director of tbe Secretariats supervising
in the Premier's office both foreign and
domestic affairs.

Mendes-Franc- e has Ignored tbe whispers
thst say Boris is and an

and he brought him to
America on his presentvisit Those close
to the Premier say that while he leans
heavily on his friend for help In admin-
istering the government,he forms his own
Judgmentson major issues quits apart
from anyone's advice. Mendes-Franc-e
put himself firmly on the record in Canada
as opposing any meeting with the Soviet
Union until the London accordshad beea
ratified,
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the with the flavor refreshing . . . crisp,

and asthe NorthernLand it comes from

Refreshingas the land of sky blue waters'!

Thosewords take on new meaningwhen you

try Beer with the flavor that's

winning a new customerevery 31 of the day!

In eachfrosty glassful,you'll a flavor

crisp . . . to the taste.An extrameasure

of refreshmentascool as the bracing Northland

whereHamm'sis brewed.

Tonight pour yourself a Hamm'sBeer!

Discover its wonderfully different kind of

refreshment.We think you'll be glad you
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Enjoy beer

cool clean-cu-t

first

Hamm's famous

seconds

discover

clean-cu-t

did.
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